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Ný OES0F THE ru
1lau: congregatian of Dover and#Oiiver scition have

given a cordial at unanîmous caîl tu Mer. Donald
Currie, preacher ai the gospel.

Rt.v. G. 'M. M ILLtu,%N lectureS an Octobcr i8Stb at
Napance betore the Teachers Association ut Lcnnajt
andi Adan ton, an "The Moral Aspectb ut Secular
Education. »

A SUBSCRIPTION nt Liverpool in aid ofithe tuand for
rclieving distress frtra yellow leéver at Nev Orleans
has rcsulied in Sî;aaoo being callected, wvhich has
been remitted ta New-Oileans.

DR. BEtNjAmIN WORICMAN, for many ycars super-
intendent. ai' the Taronto Lunatic Asylum, died at
Uxbridge, last weelc, at the àtIvanced age- ai cighty.
tour years. His trrnains wcrc removcd ta Mantreai
for internient.

A STATEMENT tram anc ai its ministers shows that
the Colored Cumiberland Presbyterian Church, flot
generally known ta exist until recently, bas twa Synads
and twelve Presbyteries, with toi aninistersi 82-
licentiates, 170 candidates, and 30,000 communicants.

REv. W. S. RAiNSFORD arrived in this city on
WVedne'sday. Wc suppose lie now enzers upon hais
duties as.Assistaat. Mlinister uf St. jamnes' Cathedral.
His evangelistie labors in the cities ai the United
States have been highly spolcen ai by the American
reliius press._________

TUIE American Board bas received a letter tram
Robert Arthington, ai Leeds, urging it ta undertalce
amission in Atrica, as proposedl b> 'Major MIalan.

Mr. Arthiaigtan is the gentleman who bas gicn up.
ward af $55.oaa ta the Central African enterprises ai
the Churcl., the London, and the Baiptist 'Missionar>
Societies, and he now offers S3,9oo ta the Amerkan
Board toward-the establishment ni its proposedl mi.%-
sion.

A %tEMoitAL sigîed by.the Atchbishap ai Canter.
bury, thé Bishop ai Gibraltar, and a large number ai
the -members ai the Cburch ai England Temrperance
Soziety, bas been forwarded to Sir Garnet Woalseley,
asking lmr ta prevenit the extension ai the number ai
drinking-.housesin-tbe Island ai Cyprus. Tt is urged
that English -influence -and civilization aught flot ta
carrywith.therra to:,.- inus a blot and drawback -as the-
inducement -affordzd by such places ta habits afin ita
tempeaiicé.

Tir£ Cincinna-ti papers mention an unusual case ai

Toron/o, . rdy Octot5er 4flhz, 1878.

the valuntary sacrifice oi p;iiperty toi stop the yellaw
rever contagion on dit Ulper Ohio. One Captara
Porter brought the discase up by bis barges. Caution-
cd by the hcilh aflicers that bais best bont (casting
$8,ooo) ias a pest, lie promptly burned it, sctting the
craft on fire wath lis own hanndis. The Cincinnati
phyâîcians publicly call atacention ta this act as anc
"1descrving the gratitude ai olie people ai the.Nlissis-
sippi Valley." ____________

A LROWVDEDand cnthusiastic meeting ai temperance
rciv, ner!s nas bcld un Tuesda) night, îath uIt.. in the
Music Hall, Edînburgh, under thîe presidency ai '4%r.
Duncan M'Lircn, M.P., at wvhich addresses wcre de-
livcrcd by the Rev. Canon Wilberforce and MIr
Stilian, -a.,.nd rcsolutioîis îînanimously adapted
expressing satis(action witb dterpid prawth ai public
upênus.. *a& ttur tif local cantraI ai the drink traflir,
*înLd pledg;ng thuse prescrit tu persistent and united
efforts in tavaur ai the Permissive Bill.

Iiîî-- "Ciàttîjd Nliàsaun.in Intelligencer" for Sep-
tciitli pultisb ttno large mapà of the explorations
ut Lieut. Smnith ."nd NIt. O'Neill an the Victoria
Nyanza. 13y the photographîic pracess exact Copies
airc given of the dm.awigs made by 'Mr. O'Neill, under
Lieut. Smîtli's instructions. It also publashes in full
the journals et rorf. Smitah whle eiiga-ged in tiiese
explorations. The Rev. Mà%r. Wilson' writcs tram
lMtesa'., capital in Uganda that the Ling expressed
great satisfaction nt lus retura and sent him a good
supply ai food. _________

SOME negoatiations have taken place regarding a
union afute two Retormed Presbyterian Churches in
the United .Suates, but the tolawting deliverance
adopted by anc ai the Synads nt its recent meeting
sli iws abat such union must now be regardied as in-i
dcfinitely postponed: "Afler a frank, earnest and
triendly canference, it wvas agrced that there was not
at present any spetial cncouragement ta take steps in
the direction of attempting1to heai the breacb bet;veen
these two branîches ai the Reformed Presbyterian
Church; and, wlîile it was agreed that we should
tioster in ail proper ways friendly, iraternal feelings,
that it %vas nat advisablc ta continue the conterence
turaher." ___________

TUE English Cangregational Union will hold its
Autumnail session thas ycar at Liverpool, England,
beginning on the I4tli of October. Of tbis meeting
the Nemi York "i-hurch Union".oays. «'The samc in.
teresti whicha atached tu the Sprang meeting, on lr--
count of the resokattians then offcred affirmiiig the
evangelical ch.itâu-er ut dite Union, %wiil scarccly be
Icit «ai tiais aime, uznd yct the aopics ta bc discussedl
arc not unimpertant. Mr. Bald wan Bru wns presiden.
tiai addiress as anticipatud wvtiîbgoud dcal afi nteresti
and the resalutions ta be offeèred tan the strengthen-
ing of a hcalahy denaminationai sentiment, and upan
callang a conference ai represenaativems of fre churches,.
wvill no doubt excite cansaderable attention."

A SPECIAL telegrani tu dte London "Daily Neavsn
from Rame says. "A thirdBaptist meeting bouse wîll
sbortly be constnicted in the Frastevire. Its pastar
as the Rev. Alessandro Petatchi, who bas been for two
ycars a labourer in that field. There are now raine
diflcrent evangelicai bodies un Roiine-namely, the
Waldensians, the WVesleyans, the Methadists, the
Epi.%cupail Mcthadists, tce Free Cluurch, thue prcsby.

S2.oo per Annum. in cadvance.
Single Coptes, Five Cents.

tcriins, the Plymouth Brcîhiren, the Ameriran Bap-
tists, and the Apostolic l3aptists, numbcring 7oo
Italinn adherents in Ill. The WValdensians have
purchased a site for a new chtirch in the Piazza Dei
Santi Apostole, -ad the Anicrican llaptists are at this
moment building a ulace of worship near the Pecatro
Della Mille which' li ' pencd next monda.

SEVERAL ai aur Anicrican cxclianges express thc
opinion that the universal demand for yoting sainisters,
in preference ta those of maturer years, has rcachcd
its highest point, and ahat a1 re-aCtiun lias nu%% bet afn.

Over ihis change the " Mcthodist Protestant" rejoices
as follows: "The gashing mania is about ovcr. The
niushrom dispensation nears an inglorious termina.
tion. Thcre are hopcful sagrib oi a miillknniuàm. Foi
anly think ai it! Old ministers ipproaching sixty
have actually baera called b> jiuntincnt congre,;atinns,
anc ta a Baptist Churi-i in Alban), une ta a Reformed
Church in New Yark, and another ta a Prcsbyteriin
Church ini Troy. And as if ta eraphasize the signifi-
cant tcndcncy, a minister of atarly fuur bturc: y ars af
-age %vas called, the uthcr du), tu a .hutl.. in Aile-
ghcny City. There ib hope ut the kingdom. We
spcak, soberly."

Tu. Sustentation Fund Cammittce of the English
Presbytcrian Church haire just issucd .i special appeal.
Last quarter the committec felt it their dut> ta pay
once more an equal diu.dend at the rate af £zoo, per
annum. This, howct'cr, couldi nat be donc without
borrawing, Icaving the fund in debt at the end ai the
hait year ta the large amount ai /Ji,6oo, and thc at-
tention of the whole Church as drawn ta this grave
fact. An effort as now beîng m.ade ta maise a rcservc
fiund af at Icast.£2,aoo, which is meeting with bearty
response. The committce say they cannar belitve
that atter having sustained trn equal dividend for two
years at £200 per annum, and in the prtsence ai the
tact, that bath the sistcr Churches in Scotlind have
virtually rcached the same point, the Cliurch in Eng-
land is preparcd ta revcrt to a lower figure. Neiaher
can ahey believe that a Church, rcported ta have last
yecar raiscd £a:8,727, can cxpcriencc any insuperable
difficulty in raising the addaianal L3,000 necessary ta
secure the equal dividend ai £200.

THE Frec Presbytca-y ai Aberdeen, nt a specal
meeting held on Sept. :3th. proceed "i i the ttuaJ
oi Protessor Roabertson Sii-.Iî up,.n the libelc as
aincndcd b>) the Gencra'. Aà.,.<îîbly. Aiti.r imacl tinte
had lacera spent in settl.ng preliminaries and lisacning
ta a protest trom I'roicssor Smith, the Presb) tery
proceced tu the coned&ratiun ot the fir--t particuair
undcr the second general charge, %vhith had reference
ta Profc5sor Sm.ths .il&gcd mas-st.tcnients rcgarding
the Aaronic prie5thuod. Atter a long and ;xcrimioni.
ous discussion, Proiessor Salrnondis motion, findiaag
the partictdar not rclevant, was carried by a anajariay
ai twent>'-six ta seventeen. At the cvcning scdcrunt
by a majarity af twenty.six ta raine it was rcsoivcd not
tai dent wvith the second particular (that an Dcuteron-
amy); îvhich had been faunad relevant by the Geneffl.
Assembly. The third particular, having: reercacc ta
Prof. Smith's views an inspiration; and .tlic tourth,
ur.der which he as charged with iniputing a fictitious
character ta certain books af Stéripture, were'bath,
tound irrelevant by large majorities. Appeals were
takcn against tboec de. isions, and the turther consic4.
cration of (hç charge xvas adjourncd.
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AGTOR AND HEOPLE.

PREA CtiVLN, lA tRE SECOND AND TJHRD

Presscnsc's fourth volume on "The Eariy vcars or
Clîristianaity" canins a chapter oit flic preccing of
post.apastdlical fathers front which is r~xtricîcd tlic
following passage:

The for i of th religiaus discourse wvas in harniony
with its design. As it was diîccted prinmariiy, ta thc
conscicnce, and intended ta stimulate spiritual life in
a pcrsccutcd Church, whichi was likec an armny ivaiting
on thc eve of baftle for the inspiring charge of the
commander, se the preaching in the primitive Cîturcli
gave no scope for lengtlîcned dispinys cf oratory.
"Let us leive for flic harangues of the restruni the
facile eloquence which glorics in tlic multitude ai
woards,»' sys Cyprian. IlWhcn we have ta speak af
our God and Saviour, we will use an unadorncd sin-
cerity af speech. Failli is not strengthcencd by dis-
pînys af oratory, but by truth itseli. We should aimt
not ta înakc long dissertations whicb may charni a
popular audience by thc flowcrs ai rhetoric, but ta find
weighty words which, prescnting the truth in its native
simplicity, are such as bccaoi thec gospel ai Christ.
Let us seek ta reach the hear more than Uie mind."

The rules wlîîch St. Augustine subsequently laid
down for tlic preachîng cf his day anly expressed in
the fermaio precepts that which lind been the ancient
practice ai the Churcli, and wc tind in thent a faithiol
representatian ai what preaching was in thc third
century. The interpreter ai holy Scripture, ie.says,
the defender ai the truc iaith, and lience the opponient
ai carrer, should teacît aien how they înay do goad and
avoid cvii. IlHis tcaching should have for its aini ta
reclaimt the wandering, ta arouse the negligent, and tu
teach the ignorant bath îvhat thîey should (la and
eschew. If his liearers need ta bc instructed, let bai
procced by cansecutive narration tharoughly ta cxplim
things. If there.are doubters who need tabe brought
back ta thecinitth, let him bring the force ai argument
ta, bear on Uhc subjeCt. WVhen the hearers nced mare
ta be warned than ta be înstructed, when thr'; require
ta be urged not ta show themselves negligent un the
practice af itant %vhich they alrcady know, then the
appeal shouid be muade îvîth redoubied encrgy. In
such a case the preacher must use prayers, rcproois,
threatcnings, objurgations; in a word, every influence
which is capable ai moving. the heart."

We sec, thon, that it is the ruling principle of the
bomiletics ai the early Church that the preacher
should always kecp befare himt the greatness ai the
spiritual restait ta be obtained. The preccpt af the
peet is instir.ctivcly carricd out- FesinatadEventutn.
Hence the entire absence at this period af iat empty
and pompous rhetoric which was the cause of Uic age
af decadence; when fine speakers, as Apultius de-
clared, took the place cf rope-dancers, amnusing an
effemtinate people with tricks cf language as void ai
sc:ieus purpose as the feats ofacrobats. The preach-
ing of Uiis primitive period was ne less renate front
the ponderous ratiocinations oi the schoal-men, that
pedantry oi logic in wliich sephistry delightcd, and
which is ta philesaphy what rhcîoric is. ta elocruence.
Týo trifle away heurs over these spiritual gymnastics
ivas ta, lose seuls. Christian prcaching ivas ne iess
superior tu the forensic ehoquence ai antiquity, always
bitter anid vindictive. It w6as net, hawever, wanting
in passion, theugh it was raised above the pcîty -mi-
mnositics ai nuan, fer its fervor might well be (cd by
the remenubranca ai the glerieus cause it had ta plcad,
net beiorc a human tribunal oi failibie and venal
judges, but before that supreme tribunal wbich Ter-
tullian describes at the end oi anc ai bis mast claquent
treatises;*and on which ho shows us the Judgc ai ail
the -earth ready ta deliver his final sentence. The
speaker has ta plcad Aith imniortal seuls ta escape,
while yet there is fimie, this awfui condemrnation.
Such a charge leaves no scope for florid speech, i i
demands Uic full fearvor cf the seul directed touards
the end ta be attained.

At thecldose ai the third Century preachirig begfins ta
be considerably znedifled. Il bishops like Ambrose
and Chryboston sustained in thc folioiving age ja.s
vigox and beauty whihe cnriching it Py a varied and-
brilliant c.uture, court bishops I.kc Esisebius aduptcd
a redutadant rhctoric, and oiten feUl nto the platitude
ai servilè panegyrics.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

DOCT-RIXAn/1t 1RÂtON Y.
Pnrlly iîifarmced persans are aiten perplexed in

view ofat tl 1hxein appear ta bca doctrinal contra-
dictions. Thasa appareint contradictions rire ire-
qutaty Uic result ai a patIal pre3cntatlan ai truth
front tluc pulp'it. Mîintsters of tlic gospel, epeclaliy
unathucalcd one, do net aiways preach, or parhuals
îundcrstnnd truths la their systeinatic and hience bar-
monitous relations. 'lue rasuitislatat ngle uloctrte
npart framn ils relations ta athuer trutits, Is preaclicdby
anc mian, whiist anaîluer profassîng tu be an expounder
ai tlie gospel sets forth a diffcrent doctrine irhiclu lie,
lilce the ather, lias caretttlly abstractcd iron tlic

Now therc are -nanny propositions In regard ta
whiuch cach le strictly truc iut cite sense, whlilst the
saine proposituin ae fise in a diffèrent sense.

Let us look more carclfully nt saite ai these app. -
rent contradhictions.

The gospel iii uts provisions us ndapted tae twa-
(aid naccessu ties ai mtan's conditmon as a sanncir. First,
provision is madle for bis justification; second, for huis
holincess. First, fitce is provision fora chnige ai law
relation; second, for a change front sin ta, boliness, or
a qualification ior cnjoying tuc privileges ai thea new
relation.

Naw a proposition unay be truc as il relates ta one
z3art ai thc gospel provision, and tuutrue as relates ta
Met oflier. N'o cne as cjualified tu preach the gospel
w~ho dace net undarstand tinis distinction. He who
ducs net, ie sure ta preacli hcrasy, nd ta atuake Scrip-
turc appear ta caaîradict Scrîpture. As fer examiple,
ivlien a man says "'you have nothing ta alo in order ta,
salvation; Christ lins donc cvcrytluîng."1 "Onhy be-
lieve." "Ha tîtat believetit batht evcrlastung hile."1
Another, equally zealous, says «oiy neglect the great
salzation and you arc lest." IlStrive lu enter in at a
tîte strait gale." "Only do noîlîing and you are hast."
"The Christian hice a-s a race. It us a continuai war-
fare. To neitlier ie fiecre a terinatuan tItis side the
gale througlî whuch flice vîctors enter the eternal ciîy."»
There arc ne real contradictions here. 'l'le ignorant
may (ail la conîprehieid these différent classes ai
truths, and hence (ail ta sec their harmny.

It is cleirly obviaus thant notbmng that a sinner can
do can constitute a ineriteriatus element in securng
bis justification. Hence ai as ampliatucally truc that
Christ bas donc ail that le necdful-hasbroughît out a
perfect nighteousnse-" lias paid it ail, yes, ail the
debt 1 ava.» The benefits of lits rigluîcousness are
unto cvery cnt, tuai balueveth. tinta sucb there îs no
condemnation. Sa far as relates -.o law relation, the
bahievar is saved.

And dots il ioiiow that as a_ cbild ai God-a servant
oi Christ, an heir of heucla, ha bas noîbing ta do?
Surely net. Ratlier ildots fohlow that bis-lufe choli-
nees-bis preparatian fer beaven progresses in con-
nection ivith carnest parsanai effort. Thle believer
must work, muet îvark aut bis salvatian with fear and
lrcmbling. le ha a servant? Nowv, le bis workiuîg
period. le a nseldier? The prasent is tba baffle
pcriod.

[lis rest je net bere. Hie crown shahl be raceived
afler the victcry je obtainad, met befote. Not anhyso,
but the measure cibles growth in grace, and hance of
bis preparation for hecaven, and lienre, again,.cf the
application oi redemption ta bimeeli individualhy, nînv
be deemined by the dcgrec oi bis porsonai caneecra-
tion ta Ged, uvhich ransecralion will be mnnifested by
a life spent in doirig-in 'vorking fer Christ.

Nor is ibis ail:- but il is further truc tlint aur doing
bere and naw, will constitute thec measure cf cur in-
dividual reward whcn liie's habers are over. Ever
ana shall than reccive according ta, the deede donc in
tht body. %%"bat a mielortuna that any ane should
(ail ta sîudy God's word in ils beautifual barmony.-
Rev. T. A. Bracken, in Lousvillle Presbyterian.

TUE TWVO MITES.
W'hat strange things arc made mucb af in Uic Bible

-Rabab's scarlet tbrcadi Sanuson'a jawbona af an
ass ; Davids sling fibis pour widoWs twe nmites. Yet
caci ai these was mighty, and this fartbing, ruade tap
of two mites, lias, perbaps, the most important offer-
ing lever cast inta, God*s trcasury. For it tenches us
great lessons, which pour and ricb Christianb have
need ta laarnt by hicart.

1. Wbahtcvcn ivc gie sbould be given ta God. Sa
we ail say; butt do %ve rake cvery git an offcring ta
Cod? Let us suppose that a wortby churcb treasurer

Is busy recelving subscriptions, and acting each in lais
colum ans. Aiodâest sbrinking w$finuâpomrly thad, et
hast gels in front ai tais tablëi ùnd layâ clown two mites.
Il Dear tue, deai nie,» si'yà thc geod Iian, "1what are
these? Two mites 1 1 nevcr sa* 4ivc mites before.
1 have ne colmta fer sùch coins. lé~ shows tin cxcel-
lent spirit In yau ta Èe «tlëm ; butraly ycu are a
r- uper 1 would inther iiiî taikethlem. 'oiu 'look
mnore like tîlngtha.n givlng,tmy goaonian. ra'kc
dils shilling. Now, plcase,t~Ass on.

The truth is, nobody cairos for à taithlng cxccpt te
Lard Jesus Christ; but ha doles car. Ater'h hait
îwice purged luis house cf cav otousnesý with a scourge
-and band ended his preachIng in, if, ho ýuld not go
away, but sat clown ever against the treasury and
waited for titis friend ai bis ta came. Mobn she hiad
caacu, hae fixed the attcntion cibles disciples, ail d cmli
flie Wvorid, an lier grat affering. WVhy? flecause it
wvas,as ho kncwv, gi%-cn ta Cccl. Blut by wvlint sign did
lie know thant? The answer le anoîber Iesýon ta be
leanied by lieart.

1l. Whatevcr wc give ta God mnust be given with
sclf-deniai. It le cnhy Ced wha knows about that.

' Our gond natured friand thc trcasurer ivas'quite righîr,
se far. If ivould have bcen vcq ivrong to ask arî>e'
thing frant thec widow; but if site, for saine rcasbin
strong enough ta saîisfy hoers&l, is willing ta deny
herseif, that is- ancierrnatter. WVc cannaI very aiten
take this vicw ofithe alTerings af otbcrs; but i k is the
oniy view Ced talces ai any* offeringiwbethcr by rich
or pour. As somne wha understand Latin may rend
titis lîthle sermon, 1 shall quote what an oId father ai
Uie Churcb, Ambroe; says about the text: "èQuia non
quantumi detur sed quantumu resideat expenditur;»
whicii means: "Ceod-leoke nat.nt-bow-much cames
out ai aur pursas, but atbhow.mucit rcmai 'rs iii thenu."

There is a ver commun inmisqudtiation ai thià taxt.
l'eopie say-yau have. hoard themt aiten-" I wiii give
nîyimite." There is a letter %wanting, and if makes ail
thic ciffererce in the warld. The widow gave bolih
mnite. Cod has nevcr said Uiat he values Ulic mite as
a-coin ta be given. Those who talk ai giving their
mite nîcan little; aur Lard, wben he praised the twvo
mites, nicant much.

But will ail seli-denia plese Ged? No.
Ill. Our seli.denial in givingougbatîabe causcdby

lave ta Christ. The widow, just because sihe was a
widow, hadl entered an a beritage cf tiew, promises.
Her Maker was naw ber busband.. She, had cvery-
thing te thînnk <'od for, and atreasure in, heaven par-
fcctly secured. Sha knew that He would not despise
her aîîcmpt te show ber. grateful lovc.ta Hlm.. lhe
vcry saine thing which .maçc te baxcs ofeoinluient se
fragraxut as ta fill the oend, gave valua unfold t hese
twa mîites.

"For love delights ta bring ils best,
And where love is, the offering evermore is blest."1

IV. 'Whatavcr wa give ta.God will bcegiven witi'out
ostentation. The alber givers muade a show, and land
their raward; but who would net raîher bave the
uvidow%'s?

"The censer swung by the proud band ai nit,
Fumes with a fire abhorred;

But faiîb's two mites, dropp'ýéd covertly, inherit
Tht bicssing front the Lord."

V. Evcrybody may give. Mark, 1 do, nct say
"'must," but '*may.» W'e bave no authority ta deniand
front the richest; but we hÈave ne rigbt ta, forbid the
poorest. Ifa pauper, living an hall a crown a weck
(ta give an actual case), chocees to give a halfpenny,
saved front the niilk in ber teaL,,Jet us feel wc bave
mare necd ta be concernied about aur awn givingp than
about bers.

"We can ali da more thAuî we have clone,
And net bc atirbit the warse;

It neyer was loving tabat cmptied the heirt,
Or giving that emptied tht purse."

-Fma'iy Treasury.

THE EVERL4STNG .41?MS.

The following, claquent passage on wahking by faith
is front a criticisin ini. Ir. Spurgcon's "IPuput, on
Canon Firmars book, IlEternal Hope.,*,

"lWhen, are -ho ,everlasù-lg-,armas, unoerneath 'us?
The enly answernis, now and farevar more Naow, at

thi moent Xoedthe evcrlang arms are,under-
neath us. Tht life of,'a ýChràrnian1îs> described. as
wal *king.byfaiti,. and tq nîy mmd walking. bye.farth as
the most extraordinary miracle ever beheld, beneath

jthe sua. %'uaJk-ing on the waves, as Peter dîd, us a
type ai the life cf cver Christian. 'I have sometimes
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lkened It to ascendlng an invisible staircase Ar ups
itt the clouds. You crnsiot sec a stcp belure Yoti,
but yotu wind up towards the liglit. WVlien you look
down'vard ail is dark, and helore you lies nothing
visible but Cloud, Mille beneaîh yOU yawfls a faîhomil-
lessanbyss. Yet we have clinibcd, soic cf ns, now for
ycarà up ibis perpctually nscending st.aîr,ncver secing
an inch bcfore us. WVe have-often pauscd, alrnost in
horror, sin% askcd in )vonder, 1Wlia nomî, aiîd whlat
nexi?" Vet whint wu îlîouglt was chaud lias proved tn
bc solid rock; darkness lias bcîî liglit before us, sud
slippery Places have Fcen sife. Evcry now and thon,
when the darltness lias bcen denser than usual, a
darkness whicli niight bc fclt, wlien ail tie past belund
us bas vanislicd, and notliing lias been sccn but the
one stop we stood on, îwe have said, 6How did 1 corne
hcerc? WVlat a strange, myvstcrious lie mine lias
beenIl" Ive have almost wished our5clvcs down on
the level anrong the îvorldlings, whlo can always sec
their way and know îvhat is undcrneath Étiom; but
faith has corne to our help agaîn; ive hîave belicvcd,
and bclieving we have seen the invisible and grasped
the eternal; and thcn we have gone on, have put our
foot down again, and anon have run up with jay tIre
shining way. WVhat an ascent we have sonictrnes
miade on that ladder cf ligbt, sa that wc have coin-
panied îvith angels, and loft the îvorld fair down be-
ncath our fec 1 Now and then we have cnjoycd a
glimpse througli the tbick darkness of the jewelled
wals of the ctcrnsal City, whicb needeîh no Candie,
neither light of the sun; we have seen, 1 sa>, nis
brightness, and detcrmined still ta cliib the insysteri.
ans way. WVell, bel ieverat th is moment, though thon
canst nlot see thy way> yet since thon art walking by
faith 'underneath are the cverlasting anms.'

THE HOMIE OF TUE GLORIFIED.

'Many have believed that the home cf the glarified
wvill be ethereal, but a place; intangible, but local;
somewbcrc, but unknown; but there are those who
do not believe thtat hecaven is a place. Plulpit and
press bave denied its lacality. They atrenfot Annihil-
ationists, but they behieve that the future is but a mere
state. According ta thcir viewvs, the rightcoîs and the
wicked îvill bc placeless, and, therefare, homelcss.

The Biblepiesents noa sucb vicîvs. Even ta the
dead tbere is a home-a hadean home. EccI. xii. 5.
"lMan goeth ta bis Jong homne, and the mourners go
about thé streets.Y But beyond the resurrection mian
will be sure of ahorne--an abiding home. They ivill
flot beharneless wand.-rers in the universe. Butwîhat
and where isah thé home ai the righîteous bc? On
the EARTii. i was made for man. Cen. i. 25:"I And
God -saidi,Let ns make man in aur image, after aur
Iilceness, and let thern have dominion aver the fish ai
the sen, and over the fowl of the air, and aver the
caîthe, and river a/i th ear/h, and river every crecping
thing upon the earth." Tht earth %vas rnsan's portion
givea ta, hum by God. If he had canuinued faithful,
lie neyer would have hast bis portion. hi is sin lost,
and only sin hast. Alt the power cf the enemy would
have been uerly unable ta have robbed him afi his
portion if heýhad remained holy. Ht could onhy be
rabbed-througb sin.

WVhat was losi in Adamn and through sin wilh be ire-
sîored to Christ's rcdéemed cnes. Thae wvbole inhert-
tance, and ail that îvas lest tbrough,'sin, -will be, restor-
ed tbrough'Christ. The wbole power of the cnerny
wvill bè -uiterly unable ta rab one of the holy cf 'bis
right te the carih by creatiotn and redemiption. "fl3less-
est are the meek; _for they rhall tnherf t thre eariA."
(Mtati. v. 5). IlAnd hast made us unta our Goa kings
and priests; and w shaU traign on thre carth." (Rev.
v. Io). If the eaith and on the earth does ýot mean
wvhai it says, wbat cars it men? 1 feair ta say Ébat
God dots flot mean'what He says. Jf Christ is ours,
we will loe nathing through si and Satan.

Thai thet arth shahl be the inheritance cf the holy
is clearly taught 'by sucv -passages as ?ilat. v. 5; Ps.
xxxvii. g,), 24. 29, 34; xxv. 13, ce; lsaiah lx. 21;
Prov. 1IL 27; Dan. výi. 18-27; Rom. Mv 13; Rtv. v.
9-10.-

Te undo what sin and Satani have done, Ci.rist came
and suffeired,, and-will corne>again. The complote
warkcôf réemrption will not-have beenýaccompl.shed
tilt ail the effects cf sinshalthavc been'rtmovc6d'frai
mari and «fiem-his home. Tht heavens and ihceàrth
are te wax chd like a minment, and liké zvesture they
are te, beýchangtd. (Ps. cli. 26). Change is notan-
nihihation or destruction. The change of a Sarment

is ta fit it for uise. This change cf tire earth îvlll bc
nccessary ta fit it for tire abode ai tIre glurified man.
%,' lien lie shal lbe glurified, tlîc cartli will bc perfectl>
gittcd fur him. Tliere will bc no more a curse on tic
carghs. <Rev. xxii. 3.-Chrùidni Obren'tr.

DI£W IA L.
WVc look viltha scorn on PcePs thirie.tolci liel1
lJuldly we g~ay, '"Luotl bruther 1 y uu nus 1,

Su near Élie sacred Lord, the (.hrlsi indced,
Ilad dared lits raume and marvelous gracc deny."

0 failIle hait 1 0 îaauglity lips, bc dumb 1
Unheraleleti lIjr boisitroul. truianp or druan,

tiow- ofi 'iI %tient eves, and inidnlglit chhiics,
Valnly ta us aur pleading Lord-hath couic,

Knacke<l at aur hîcarts, stiven tu tunr thore;
îlot %% C pou>r slaves or inorial sin and cale,Suk ln deeîî siotît. or lîound by spiritual sleep,
Ileard flot the voice di vine, the tender lirsycrt

Ah 1 wchl (or us If sortie laie sprng.tide heur
Faith still inay brIng, wvilli bhended shlnc and shower;

If throagh warmn tears a haie reinorse may shed 1Our wakhersed souls put forths ont hcavcnly flowcrl

liOLDING FAST OF~ YES US.
"Taire fast hold cf instruction; let lier flot go; keep ber;

for she is thy ife."I-lrov. iv. 13.
The firsi argument is, taire fast hald of true religion,

because it is your best friend. Rend the texi, '«Take
fast liold of instruction; Ici hier not go." Yon cannot
finit yaîîr way tci heaven withoui ibis guide, therefore
do net suoeer it ta leave yotî. Do as Moses did, îvbo,
wvhen bis fathier-in-lav, Hobab, was with him, '-voil"d
flot suifer hiss ta depari, "lfor," hc said, Il'thon shaht
be ta ttsinstend af eyes, for thou knowcst whcreî tuen-
camp in tue wihderness." As Moses kepi Hobab, s0
do you kecep the faith, for yen carnoit find your rond
excepu by holding the truc gospel îvith a truc beart.
WVbat a sweet companion the gospel ist Hov diteu
it bas chececd you'! How easy bas the road become
while yen bave been in intercourse with itl Do yon
what the disciples ai Emmaus did wben jesus talkcd
îvith tliem; they con straiused hM, saying, Il Abide with
us." Do flot let hirn go; you wilI be a honely pilgrim
i yen do. No, il yon cou id be led by an ange], but
ist hase the preseuce cf your Ced, yen would be

ivise ta cry eut againsi such an evil, and like Moses
plend: IlIf thy Spirit go flot witb us, carry. us net up
hence."

Tht iexi argument is that true gcudliness shouhd be
beld fast, for it is your treasure. Il Keep it," says our
text. It is yonr best inheritance at the present mo-
ment, and it is ta bic your eternal inberiîance; keep it
dien. Let everythiug tIse go, but do not part wvith a
particie ai truth. The slighest fragment ai truth is
more valusable than a diamond. Flold it, then, ivitb
ail flrmuess. Yen are so much the richer by every
truth yau knowv; you will bc se much the poorer b>'
every truth yau forget. Hahd it, tdieu, and bide it in
yaur heart. A dertain king wvho hadt a rare diamond
sent it ta a forei-si court, euirusting it te, a ver>' faith-
fuii servant. This servant wvas attackced, however, on
the rond by a band cf robbers, and, as they could flot
find the diumond, thcy dreiv their swords and k;hlcd
him. Ht was fonnd dead, but bis master exclaimed,
IlHe bas flot hast the diamond, 1 ain sure!" Hejudg-
cd truly, for the trusty servant hadt swvalhoied the
gems, and su presered it witb bis ie. *Wc aIso
should tbus place the trutb in unr inward parts, and
thon îvc shaîl neyer be deprived of it. A priest look
a Testament fr.m an lrish boy. "But," cried the
boy,"I you cannut taire away those six chapters cf Mat.
tbew that 1 learncd by beari." They may talieawa>
aur books, but they cannot taire away wvhat we have
fed upan and made aur awn. 'IHis flesh is meatin-
dced, bis bload is drink ind-!ed," for wban tve have
led upan bain aur Lord jesus romains in us the bopse
of glory. Hold fast the trutlh, O believers in jeius,
for it is yaur treasure.

Lastly, il is yonr "h ire.» Mr. Arn ai, in bis 'very
beau tsful book upon the Proverbs: tells a stàéry ta illus-
trate tbis text. Ht says> that in the Southern seas an
Amecrican vessel was aîîacked b>' a wousnded whale.
Tht buge monster ran out for tht length cf a mile
from tht ship, and ihèn turned reumdi aria with ihe
wholr. forc.e of its acqtsirad speed struck the sbip and
made it heak ai every tin-ber, sa as ta bégin te gô
down. The sailors gai ont ail th eir boats, flliéd thbem
as quickly as ihey cculd with the necessarieÏ Ô if ,
and bégan ta pull awày.from thb ship. Jusi théi tiwa
strcng motn might bè secn lcàihg ia the water who

swam ta the vessel, leaped on board, disappcared for
a moment, and then came up, briaîging soînletitîg lu
tîteir bands.. Just as tlîey spring mIna the scn, dn%'n
went tlie vessel, and they ivere carried lound ini lte
vortex~>, but tht' ivcrc obsqren te, b, batha of thora,
swimling, flot as If struggllng ta gel asvay, but as if
haaking for someting, wbieh ai lasi tlbey bath sel:ed
mnd carricd ta the boats. W~liat mas ibis trensure?
What article couhd be so valured as te, lead thici to risk
thicir ]ives? lu tvas the shîlp's cnimpass, whilb had
been loft behind, viithouu îvhilb tlaey coaald net have
fouad their wvay aut cf thnse foucly sautbern sens inta
the high rond cf commerce. Thiat compass was lifté
ta thora, and the gospel ai the living Gnd is the samne
taous. You and 1 must venture aIl for the gospel; ibis
infallible %vcrd of Ccd must lie giua.rded ta the deaih.
Men may tcll us wvhat they phease, and say what they
wilh, but we wvill risk evcrythiug sooner than give up
those eternal principles by whicb we have been saved.
Tbe Lord give ailt cf us his abuindant grace thai îve
may take fast haid oi divine instruction. Amen.-
Spurgeon. ________

HO0W TO BEAIJTIFY GOD'S BOUSE.

But tbere is a wvay ta be adding cver-increasing
beauîy and glory ta tht hanse cf Ccd. Oh thai we
ma>' prize it mare and morel Go omît into the laues
and highways; find some outcasi 'vretch-samne siray
fragment ortbse universal wvreck of man, semne trarnpled
sione in the miry Clay; sound aloud the Word ai the
Lord, tbat harp of blcsscd imusic by %vhicb the Spirit
draws dend stoues ta Christ. By-and.by, under the
peiver ai Ccd blessing tht Woard, ihat saut is awak.
eued ta a sense of ruin and îvant, and is ledt, in the
strong capiivity oi the iasth, ta Christ. No soaner
dots be touch ihat rock, than tht virtue ci a new hife
cemes tante, 1dm, and he lives. Tht love ai God is
shed abroad in his hcart. Tht beautitu? garniture cf
inward graces, more preciaus than tht mosi fine gcld,
adoras hum. Ha is îanited ta Christ, and throtigh humi
ta Ccd. Here is the honour cf the Cburch ' tht pre-
ciousness cf tht Gospel, and the ghory of the grace cf
Ccd. How wonderful that communication cf life,
tbat resurreciion froin the dead, ihat ascension of the
regenerate soul "'ta sit in beavcnly places %vais Christ!"n
Lookr unia the rock vhcuce ha %vas lbewn, aissd the hale
ai tht pit wbeucehe was digged! How isGad glarifi-
cd in sîach an addition to His Clitrch? W~hat je>' is
it ta the angels thai do I-is wili? By smach is the
Church a building cf Ced. Thus dos it risc tavards
heaven. They are thy jewels, daaaghîer oi Zian; Ilmhy
walls, salvation; thy gates, praise."1

MUARCHING ORDERS.

I is familiarly related of the Duke cf Wcellington-
tht Iran Duke, as he is sometimes tenmed-that wben
a persan asked of hici ane day for a position in tht
public service wlîicb il was believed to be in tht powter
ai tht Duke ta sectire, he asktd ai once the profe.;sion
or cailing ai the petitioner. "A minisier ai the gos-
pel," was the repl>'. Quickli>, and in a manner in
which ever>' movement spoke, the Duke topk: up a
Bible that was hying on the desk berare him, and
îurning ta Mati. xxviii. i9, 2o, slawhy read: "Ce G ye,
therefare, and teacb ai na:îens, baptizing theas ;n the
naine cf the Father, and af the Son, and cf the Holy
Gbosi; teacbing them te observe ail things whaisoevtr
1 have commanded you.ý and, la, h amn with you alway,
even unta tht end ci tht îvonîd.»

And then, laoking upon tht man, saisi with great
sohemnit>' and farce; "There, sir, as a minister cf
jesus Christ, yen have your marching arders. FoUlow
tic _____________

WV1Fz wNîe came iat a printing-office and sec the
vast variet>' of différent lettrs, soi ragnhatcd and dis.
postd as ta make a book, wre are nt once convinced
iet is saine campositor b>' whose art tht>' were

brought inta sncb a frarna.
'EmtILv, he bas tht higbesi condition on earth tvho

best serves bis fellow-nmen %vith what be is and bas.
Napoléon I. once in the street very meeldy gave wayl
te a heavily-Iaden sack-bearer, and in an tarnesi tant:
said te bis snrprised attèndants, "lR espect the bur-
dent " Yts, if ail had feut 50 we should naw ste.a ver>'
diffierent staie cf things iii tbis world. Lat Christians,
thens, àtive to Iirinh sérving on earth ta, hanor again;
evemý ciné ai bis pit yýveri onè stirring up and us1îg
tht gifti wliich Ced bas given hum for the comman
good.--Frooi the Gi>'»tan
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RINROSS At OIL~ N
'l'a tise Canadian v'isiting Scotland, nothing affers

grenter attractions or excites nstontshnient andi cori.
osîty quicker tian tire numbcr andi grandecur af the
incîcnt rins, %vitl their intcresting nsmorabilia.
Many of these werc once ivresici frrnt tice arch.-focs
of religinuis liberty, aftcr a long rcign of fores and per.
sectians, andi tdois clceply ingraineti lia tire sntianls
bleut andti erory, thecir history bas been transmniticti
traint sire ta son by historiait anti poi, but chicly,'
perhaps, by the fireside tale. lieInce ive finui evcry.
ivicrc anr aget patriarcli whose mrnory is fraught
wsîtiî îhesc legcnds or grarsdf-ýttîrly Stories, willîng tu
stecal fire front tire founstain af tire past tu giorify tise
precrit." Spccialiy intcresting and i nstructive ta aie
who by birdli, carly cducatian, andi rea1ding cati fouly
syipatiîize svitis tlîcsc loyers af silountain-top liberty
is tire retrcat ta ane of tlîcse rural homes for a night's
lodging.

It is oniy wvlien ive hantile the horrible instruments
af torture, ant i ctualiy beli tire dark, scpuiciîrcsanti
torticolis underground dungeons lis whiici aur martyr
ancestars daily suflereti fraud, contcinlpî, and abuse,
tisat tire minci riscs ta a truc appreciatian of tîscir
self-sacrifice, soul-endurancc, andi faitiaftiiness ta tire
truth. Thrust litre these foui v'aults, nuassibcrs of ihose
licaven-stist.aîncd saints livcd ycars a living dtah,
yct tot ex\cîilptcd b>' even the Ilprilcgc ai demais andt
boiI Il frain patis andi wrangs. Allowv me a single
illustration af these allusions. In Slsrling ccanctcry,
which in natural and artastie bcauty secans perfect,
inclascd an a glass case, arc beautituiiy carvei hicé-
saze figures oi two sisters, andi an angcl standing bcstdc
thein. On tise statue is tire faiiawintg inscription-
Ilrhrougls faith iNargaret Wilson, a youthtiîl issaidcn,

chose rathler ta depart and bc with Christ titan ta dis.
cliv lits oniy cause anti cavenant, ta awn Lirastian
usurpation, anti ta cantorm ta I>irclacy cnforccd by
cruel laws. Botind ta a stakc within flood snark."l

IMargarct, v'irgin umartyr ai tise occan wave, wiîh
ilier lake-anîndeci sîstcr Agncs.1"

WVhat intensît> andi realîty ai feeling «andi association
os trcateti by a %walk among the toinbs ai suds hero,,s
as tire Erskincs, Canspbells, Jiruces, Boras, Clialmers,
Livingstone, Ijuff, or aver such fieldis as Biannockburn,
Sîîiîlng,. Floddten, Aultiearn, CýuIloden. Our Scheol-
tiays' histary bas, lîke a praphecy, become r".l, and
boyhooti's dreams have became real Ile. Sucs
sceris thse td%,.ntage ai actually înspectîng any abject
ai study.

But there are ailher abjects andi scenes ai primitive
grandeur equally doimanding survey andi a particular
description. Sucis, for exainplc, are the waaded
inauntain, bosky del], enlivened by the running sîreain
which sîngs a sang ai undying lave. How deiightful
ta roam amang ssnpeapied giens andi moauntainous re-
tirement-regons cansecratedl ta oldest time. Here
tire :nighty warks ai the Creator stand in salitary
magnificence as they carne fram bas handi, unmingied
and untarnîsheti by the puny works ai man, the gîcat-
est af which woti here sink into utter insignificance.
It is here the conviction farces jîsel ilpan us that the
Maker ai ail as reigning in terrible majcsty, whcre ail
araund ice finti

"The shadoivy glen, the sweeping stratis,
Th*ie dcp ravine, rte rsiggcd path;
iiy dizzy crag andi waterfall,
Unirod and unapproacheti by al
Save him wisase heart may scldom quftil
In peril's haur-the hardy GacI."

Nar cari we overloak the lochs ai Scolland, usuially
surroundect by high anouniain ranges or cliffs, wlîich
sounier the skilfui hand ai the faresier are beautiful with
fir, birch, larch ar plane. They are mostly approach-
able anly by coach, unless yau atiapi the natural means
of progressions, thraugb deviaus vale aft înterspersed
with swcet rural farins, the scats ai pastoral love anti
innocence; or spiry dame, "arounti shose lîallowcd
walis aur fathers 'ilumber:" or hecre and yonder gay
beauteous villas bosometi in the waods, "like constel-
lations in the starry sky.» Isn perfect silence, Nature
liere blazons abroad hcer own glanies.

The steep siapes on cither side being streaketi with
blooming bicather anti the vivid green af patelies ai
fernts, the-crevices ai tise rocks adorneti by lieds ai
beautifil masses and lichens, white above, beneath,
anti around you>,rabbits disport theiscives among the

brackens an tire green si-ard, tral> liere ls lîlissioll
Solitude, sîinlterrsîpîed joy.

These perenrnial attractions <livide attention PrettY
cqually iîi hytiropatîsic instituations andi the seaside.
Taoane ar ather, accarding ta ineans, leistire, andi
faste, there is a constant anti ever-increasinig flow ai
tounists. Hati ive Such Society ant boule as resant
Iiiilîr, liaw quick.ly wotild aurnlnliakes aiîdriversbre-
caiie popul.ir. Nati mare wiid, uinfertile anti snpoctic
is tire appearanice ai Muskaka titan dotat presenicci
only a iew ycars logo b>' the lîighlands ai .Scotlnd,
aaw tise îssost chirming scenery in liritain.

The pîsysical geograps> ai Loch Les-en differs ide-
lrin ront o aorry ather. 1 tis quite ictéiorn inag-
nitîtîe, rural elegance, andi sccncry, bciig oli>y tltrce
ilies long anti otte in vitih, andi aliîiost desîjîtate ai

Plantation; yet it is a1 noble slscet of w'aler, aigti
%vitli scierai wvcli-woadcci islansts, andt lyhîtg ii tue
emobrace of vencant huis. It derives its celebrity
front tire casile sitmateci on utne of tire ishantis. T'le
tower ai this vety rinrlent storucture, iirobably bîailt
beinre tire nointît century, is iii gond lîrcsers'ation.
Locht Levens Islandi is also ins-esteti witlî c'ansichcrable
interest. On this islanti iras a Cuitic Hiermitage,
wiîici for centuries ai dankness andi violence k-cpt
alive tire lansp ai a civiliring religioni. Close by os tire
hirth-piace ai Bruce tise p'let, ant i atuaserous aire tse
anecdotes narrateti ai dariitg and stîccessfil expluiîs
by Wallace.

Lochleven %i-as a royal deinesnc, a suite afi part-
ments having been resen cd for tire sovercignts use on
particular accasions, surit as isasking anti fisisig.
Queen M'ýary, soon after hier retireinent fraont France,
matie this ber acc.sionai rcsiticnc.c. lcre.ither awt
request site hadian interview %vith John K<nox. Short-
ly aitcrwsands a conspiracy iras furisted tiiti content-
piateti the imprisanînent ai tise Quecn for lite in titis
grian fortress, but tite plut isas disco% eret. llawever,
îAhnost immediately after this site %vas ane evening
hurrieti from lier capital city, Etiinbsîrgls, anti isexi
tnomning founti lier a siserabicc.siplmve iithin is trals.
Here she bati ta sign a format re!sigîîataion ai lier
crowin.

George Douglas, brothler ta the Laird ai Lacitieven,
souglit eî'ery appaatuîsîty ta set the captive princess at
liberty, but anr accaitîplice bcta-ayed hani anti ho iras
banishediframlthe islinti. Succcsshadalinasîcrains-
cd anatiser scheîîse ai George by winhcir lie hopeti ta
have the Queen cons cycti .shure under tic assunsied
cîtaracter of a laundress, but disappointmcnt âgain
super% erset. At iengtlî tise Qucn of Scots cifecieci
bier escape front the isianti b> thcaiui ai Wiii Doug-
las,1 a lad ai sixtccn )ears. W'iilie abiajîseti tIse keys
ai tise Castle inhile vIaiting it tise supper table an the
capacaîy ai a page, by lctting Isis napkau drap aver
thiscn as tlsey la>' on the table bcside the Laird's plate;
but sorte say Wiiie hati the privilege ai tire kcys
aisen, anti gai them ta let cuit.o gentleinoman ai the
Queen's, but let aut herseif, disguiseti on a genîle-
womlan's apparel, shut tise gaies, cast the keNs mie
the Loch, anti rained iher tu tise landi, inhere George
Douglas reccivet iher. Doubtless Mary' Isat a joyas
welcome freon leal hearts, as sitc sprang from the boat
on ta the " green short ai i<inross.Y W. K. M.

Serp. 41h, r.Y8.

A4RCHBIS11OP i WLWS CONTRO VERSIiIL
1IP'ORK. -X vil.

An Indulgence, lsis Grace telus us, "dues not mecan
forgiveness ai sins, nor permlission ta commit sin, nar
nat ta pay ane's honrest dcbts, but ai mens the remis-
sien ai canoanical penances ar ailier temporary punish-
ments due ta sin inhea thse gult ai it bas aineatiy becîs
forgiven by the sacransent ai penance. A magistrale
often commutses insprisanmeni into a fine; so in the
Catholic Church fasting andi othen penitentiai work
-ire sametimes commuteti inta alms, art! other gooti
ivarks " ;54). Here, bis Grace makes a distinctian
betiveen cammitting sin, anti rcfosing la pay ane's
bonest debts. Is flot tire second oniy a iorm i tise
farst? He speaks ofîthe guili ofisin being forgiven by
the sacransent ai penance. Hast cani penanceiforgivc
sin? Main can gult bc forgtven? By "tcassparary
punishnsent," 1 suppose isis Grace menus "temporal."
A fine is a form of punislîment. Is it not tison, in the
Iiighcsl degree absurd, ta 5pcak ai punishing people
by making tiseîu do goati wç "~? Mare an the lasi
point anion.

IlObjeclio.- Protestants say that silien the sin is
forgivcn tiscre is no temporal ptsnisliment due. An-

.r'er.-Thcy do not holi titis in practice I (page 55).
As Iithle, yaur Grace, do lhey isalt i In tiseory.

IISin anti lis ptînlshînent atone exeludo fronts the
kingdons i lseavcn"' (pige SS). If 0Wcan punishmcnt
excltîte frant the kingdoin oi heaven? 15 not exclu-
sion (rani I, puntisluaneni?

"Tise Cisurcis exerciseti titis powver wheri St. Pauil
granted ian Indulgence ta thc Incesîuaus Coiinihian (2
Cor. x.), forgiving, as hM"says «'in the persan ai Christ,'
tire peniient, an accoui ai his extraortiinary grief"
ýp:%ge 56). We are not tolti tisai ibis penitent gave Paul
any îîîancy for lsis induilgence, ar-as lais Grace woulti
say-gas'e alîns in place ai doing pcnance. Eise.
%vitere, ais ive sasv a moment aga, the Archbishop says
toai an indulgence diaes nat isan iargivness ai sins.
flere, lie sa>'s that Paul foi gave sins b>' an indiulgcnce.
lie, tisereftn, compiecly canttadicts blîxîstIf.

"Thacire assusi be a just anti praper cause for graîsi-
ing itesc indulgences"I (page 56). Whiat more Just
anti îropcr cause, yotir Grace, coultil there be itan a

tsi dollars?
"'l'The penitent must perfortn nmany adns ai repara-

tion" Ilpage 56). Thse acts, as ivc lave scen, cati bc
cansisuted i mb alinsgsvitsg, that is giving ta l thse
clîîîrch-îisc higlscst kinti ai almsgivhng.' %

"lTse sin îsust aiînays bc fargiven by a bearty aind
truc tepentarice belte an indulgence cati be gaitied"I
~page 56). As 1 have saisi befare, tain cati a "Islcarty
anti truc repentance" fargive sin? WVtat better i-
dcnce ai lisis repentance cani ane give, titan b>' giving
a 1cm dollars ta tbe Churct? Is not golden sarrain
tise best kînti ai sorrair? If anc inili not gi.~why
shoulti lic befoprgivenf?

%Ve camle noîv ta inhat bis Grace says an the sub-
ject ai Transubstanîîation. "lChrist changes breati
anti simne it His aivr bodiy anti blood Il (p. 57).
Il Unulcr the farni ai breati, Christ has tieclaret tsat
lie is whiole anti entire; bodiy anti blooti, soul anti
dinmnity" Ilp. 65). IlIn partak.-ng ai the biesseti Eu-
cîtarist, cither untier tise forin of breati or under tise
iartn ai visate, commnincants pariake of the truc body>
aisd bhood ai Christ untier cacis species"I (p. 66>. If
tise consecrateti breati anti wine, are, ench, tise bodiy
anti bloati, soul ansd divinity of Christ, tisen, accorulitg
ta iss Grace, He acteti foolishly in usang bots breati
anti iine ien He instatsîîcd the Lasi Supper, for tise
breaidontiewiine ahane, msas quite suicieni. On page
57, tise Arcisbishop says. l'He * * cati change
breati iat Ilts body anti wine iat His blood." Titis
dues not haranonize initi tise siatement jusi reviweti.

Tise abjection,"I Hosv cculti Christ holti His bodiy
an Mas aivr bandis?» seemus ta Protestants a moit
powseriuiaone agaanst thsedoctrine of Transubstaniiation.
Let uss hear homn the "I earsed prelate"I disposes cf it
"H ou-,"he says, "Icoulti He multiply loaves andi
fishes, anti grain iii tise eantb, but by Mis Almnighty
poisen? Thsis wonderful action cf Christ ait His Lasi
Supper far transcentis tbe coasîprehension ai man.
Ilut the tove ai Goti fan His creatures, being infinite,
anduceti Hlm ta do irIsai finite lave cannai canipre.
henti. A Gati iris would bccamne mari anti die an a
cross for His creatures inouiti descend ta incomspre-
hensible deptihs ta gain iheir lave" (p. 59). Evrtn
mibat is caileti the" "second sight ',» cassî tout enable
ane ta sec îî'at bearinog bis Grace's wards have on
thse abjection quoteti.

Vour Grace, it inas utterly impassible for Christ ta
holti Mis body in Mis asnn hantis. You acknowlcdge
ihat He, tise Sari ai Gati, becane mars. t iras abso-
Iotely necessary tisai He shoulti in ail] essential re-
spects be like His breibrea. Nosv, fia creature, even
tise higisesi, cari bc in mare than anc place at a finie.
Bcîng es'eryvhere prescrit, is truc only ai Goti. Thse
doctrine of Trarisubstantiation is, tiserefore, a vittuai
deniai af Christ's humanity. The Christ ai your
Cisurct, cannot bc a Saviaur.

Tise Ancbbislsçp gives tino reasans îvhy tise cup is
itiheltifnam tbelaity (p. 66) . i isnfot essential.,,

Thereiorc,,mrheri Christ used tise cop, He titi wisat
îs'as aliogether unnecessary. 2. "Thse commandi
1DrinkL ye ail of tiss' ivas net given to the faithiol in
general."1 Tise comumantis regarding eating the breati
anti dnonkng ai the cup, inere given ta ttc saute per-
sans. If then, the Iaity have no right ta the cup,
ne!ither have tlsey any ta the breati. If îhey have a
righî ta tise breati, sa they bave, also, ta the cup. 1
challenge bis Gra ce ta ariswer-me. As ive. have aI-
reatiy seen, hoe says, "A persèn shoulti wish ta per-
forai everything enjoineti by aur Lord" (p. 44). His
Cisurch, hoîrever, disolicys bis commnando "lDrink ye
ail af ibis cup!"
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Regirdlng the Mlass, tha Archbishop speaks as
follows. ItI lit the saine alTcring Jcsus Christ madle
ai llimscli ta His eternal, Fathier, when afler Ilii Latst
Supper lie took bread," etc. IlTho body that was
given andl the bîcoal thaI ias shedl for the remissian
ofisins were the ruIl body andl blood oi Christ ttat

* werà iraculously <hero atnd thon affcrcd ta lias eter-
nial Fatîter", (p. 56>. Here, lus Graco says tiaat tlîc
Mýass was instituted tfier thîc Last Supper. Ilis
Church, lîowcvcr, tenchcs thiat it as a repotition ai tlac

* Last Supper. ButI lii Grace saYs On P-1ge 57, <bat
Christ Ilai Hia Last Supper, changed brcad andi %ine
mbt His own body anal blood, <bus making a sacrifice
ai Hlmseli by an act of His sovercîgai wili ta His eter-
nal Father."1 Christ, thereforo, institutoci the MNass
bath ai His Last Supper, ani a/fer at. Sa says
"The Mloat Rov. J. J. Lynch, R. C. Archbashop ai
Torontal"

His Grace further speaks as follows, regardiiîg tlic
ordinance which tlie Lord Jesus instituteal the saine
aîighz. In whiichli e was bctrayed: IlTlhis is the uit-
bloody sacrifice calîcal the Mass; a truc, rmal, îîrapitia.
tory sacrifice, an<icipating tlie bloodly sacrafice wliich
Hc offered ati mschfon tic cross" %p. 56j. Ifthe irst
sacrifize "anticipatcd" the second, <liera was, ai course,
na nead ai the latter, <berciore, Christ sufl'ared, bled,
anal dicd in vain.

Only a âloody sacrifice can bc a prapatiatary anc.
Under tha Olal Testament, il was <he blood îvbichi
madle atanement for tho seul %Lcvit. x~vii. a i,. W~ith.
out trhedding of blood, thora was no rcanissîaaî Hl-cb.
ix. 2-.). The sacrifices thon effercd,.aIl poaitea to <lic
great Sacrifice for sin to be ofTéed in tlie fulness of
time. In tlie Ncw Testament, aur salvation is as-
crabedt t <ia loodo oChrist. "JustfloalIlas blood"

* (Romans v. 9;. "Raedemption tbrough His bhaod"
(EPlues. i. 7). IlThecbload ai Jcsus Charist * * cîcans-
ath us irom ail sin" (i John i. 7). "lRedectmeal iitli
His bload" Ili Peter i. 18-i9). (Rcv. i. 5; i. 9, vii.
14).

His Grace szys (p. 58), IlJesus Christ was once ai.
iarcd, in a blaody manner, but now that offéring ie
reriewed in ant unbiaady mannor that we may have a

* continuai sacrifice ta afrer ta Goal, and perenniai
ineans ai grace for ouirseives." Christ iras, thertfore,
offcreal ta Hîs Father a "<true, roui, propitiatory sa.
rifice," the sanie night in whicb ho iras be<rayed. lia
*was s0 when Ha suffarcal an the cross. Ha is sa stili
in tlie Mlass. Ha canrot, therefore, be God. If He
were, ane afTcring af H imself would have becri suffi-
cient. Il is mrorthy ai notice liow aftcn in the Epistle
ta the Hcbrmvs, tho iact <bat Ha lias bean aficreal but
once, is naentiorcdi. The Church ai Rame, by the
doctrine ai Transubstantiation virtually denies ie
I:uinanty ai Christ. By <bat ai tte 'Mass, she vir-
tuaily denies Has dhitiiy. Therciare, she virtualiy
canies Humî altogctber.

IL is a wonder that His Grace does nol bring for-
wurd in support ai the doctrine ai the unblaody sacri-
fice, the ioliowirg passage. "Christ affered H ianseli
wiiiu spit ta Goal <Hcb. ix. 14). A botter argu-
ment lie cannot find.

In a fermer paper, 1 sajal tbat a more absurd anal
blaspheinous doctrine <han that oi Transubstantiation,
coull nlot be founal. 1 procceal now ta prove it. The
reasoning which 1 shall use for this purpase 1 have
nover met mitb elsewbcre, but 1 challenge his Grace
or any one aise ta refute it. IL is as iollows: The con-
secruted waicr is-according ta the Churcli ai Rame
-thec seul anal divinity, as well as tho body anal blood
of Christ. Every ara then, wha swailows it becoanas
a partaker ai Christ's divinily. Ha is, tiierefore,
"lGoal munulest in the flash," Il aver ail, Goal blesseal
for ever.' Il In him alwelletli ail the iulness ai the
Godbead bodily." Ho is "la Spirit, infinite, clamaIl,
and unchangeable in His being, wisdom, powrer, hiol-
ness, justice, gooclness, anal trutb." Ha bas no nacal
ta confass ta thec priest, for he is Goal, anal, therefore,
cannaI sin. If ane should baw <lie knee bafore <but
which cortains tho Hast, on accaunit af what it con-
tains, tboni of course, ho shoulci do so beforc him in
wrlise body il IS. Those than, who have smralloweal
the Hast shauid fali. on thaîr knees befare each other,
not oniy because cadi anc contains Goal, but also,
because cadi anc is Gad. Goa ltitan, would mrorship
Goal. Men ai science -<ails that the body is renewcal
evcry seven years.. As long <lien, as <liera is ana pur-
ticle ai tlic Host.in ane's bady, lic is Goal, but afer
tha Last lias leit il, lie ceases ta be Goal. To holal
fast bis divinity ho necals, <horefore, swalloîr <ha Hast
only ance in sevca yzars. WVhen he who has only ane

liarticle af tlia 1 Int in bis body dies, ho Illays lus life
down af hhiný.clf, lie lias power ta lay it down, and hoc
ba.slpowcr ta takcit ag.-in.,' %When stch a anadrinks,
swcars, lies, steals, commnits murdcr, or docs otbcr
ac:îons ai a like kind, it is tha ininitcly IoIy One who
does so. WVhcri lic Icaves tho Claurdi ai Rome and
bacaines a Protestant, hie <ocs wîat is riglit, for lie is
God, and God cannaI crr. *iasm stu flcb

aonen Atlîaist. lIfa rat cat tha liost, it, of course,
becomies Gud, anid, thcreforc, sliould reccivo tha
hionours duc tu God. If a cat shaauld cat that rat, it,
of course, becomcs God, aîid, therefore, shauld bc
%torshiipped as Goci. Andl so en. Blut cnoughi af this.
Vro nîany, what 1 haavc just said regarding Transub-
stantaatioai will, perlaaps, appear batla absard and
blasphemilous. 1 hiavc, liovcýcr, statcd anly to what
iliat doctrine Ic-ids. As 1 1.ave alrcady said, 1 deiy
M1onscigneur of Toronto, or any ane cise, to rcfutc iny
rcasoning.

41Iei:, Q2ue. ___________ T. F.

LEVTER FROMl INDIA.

[Thc Sccrctary af the o naian's Foreign Mîissionary
Society %Wecstern Scction) lias 5cnt us the followiaag
lettcr for publication.]

MY DEAn% Mitb. I-IARviE,-lt is now sevcral1 wecks
since îny rcîurn tu Indore iti good hemIth, for which 1
carncs:ly thîank God. As soon as possible 1 assuiancd
any work an the city andl baaaar, andl now that tlic
rains haivc set an, it as possible to go about with sonie
degrec af canfort. The atnîospberc is coanparativcly
coul, iand dicte 4s cvcr> inditatiuîî of a lienvy rainfaîl
thîs season. WVa ail trust tlîat it may bc so, as it is so
mnuchi rcquaircd. I wish yau could sec Indorejust now.
It looks beattful. Vegetation %î'cars that peculiarly
riu-li, brila-nt hue duiat anc secs anly withiin the trapics
-sucb a vivial grcen, thiat cverywlîerc the oye is rc-
freslîed b) resting Lapon it. The Ilbirdies"I arc very
busy building in tic Ilnain " trees that oversbadaow mv
door. Just ut this moment there is a strange littIe
group at the farthcr cend of tlie compouind, in the por-
tion appropriated ta the servants. It is four native
childrcn, anc ai whoni is any boy Anthony, a pleasant,
obedlient child, ta whom 1 have given a icw lessons in
Englisli. fls father is also in aur service. They aire
Roman Catbalics, but read the B3ible in their owri Ian-
guage--Tainil. Thîc twa utlier chiîdren wear nothing
ait the shape ai clothing exccpt littIe Cotton shirts <bat
reach, ta thear knccs. Anthony is canspicuous by bis
red puggeree, hc is about thirteen years aid. Now
about iny warhk. 1 must tell you, first oail, that the
Preis is doing noble servicc in this dark, centre ai
hcathenismn. As yau know, "lleaflets "are issued, con-
taining BJible taxts anal Gospel narratives, anal up ta
the present, an accourt ai it being a smiil press, the
supply bas becri scarcely equai ta the demanal. The
people receive <hemn s0 eageriy, in fact, I have been
alanost anobbced, when 1 vcntured to, distribute tboni
an foot. The first tinia i attcmpted <bis inethod ai
wvork, i Laak the IlGari," and went alang tha rad lcad-
ing ta tlic city. 1h tho way, you can trace aur route
an the inap ai Indore, whicli 1 presumne yau have ex-
aminecc with intcrest. At flrst, 1 held a few "leaflcts"
iri my bard, affcririg themn through the îvindows ta
such as wouid caine near, but this did nat arswer thc
purpase; vcry iowv wouid acccpt <hemn. At lcngthi 1
gaI out oi tho convcyancc anal ient ta the roadside,
stili offcrirg ny little messerigers. Presently tbey
undcrstaod tLiat it iras somcthing ta rcad, anal <lien 1
was surroundeal, white a perfect babel af saund ias
kept up, Il"Mcm Sahib, Mein Sahib, give us Icuters," titi
1 was obligeal ta beait a retreat. I thouglit îvhen it
became knowa thut it was aur IlShastees" Ir e wcrc
distributing, there would nlot ba such a strang desire
ta obtain <hemi, but this is nlot the case. Some ai
course refuse, and say very rude things bosides. The
other day, in the llazaar, a man sajal tous, Il au must
flot be giving these things ta the people-that is youir
religion." Anather sad,"I It is because they are cheap
yoti are giving <hem; give mie <bat book," pointing ta
tho Urdoo Testament I lield in my hanal. Ho thought
that wouid test ny gcnarasity. There is a class ai
people bore wba arc caflea l Bunyas," tho shopkcepers
ai the country. Gonerally hey can read, but <bey arc
almost inaccessible ta Christian effiort ai any kird. It
lias becn ta us a1 matter ai surprise and deliglit, <bat
aven tbese irili accept aur littia books, nay, will camne
miles for <hein; as iras the case the otlier day. 1 iras
in the city, in the very heurt af the native population,
anal ias giving away Illeaflcts" ta cager crowds ai
in anal boys,'whlen it began <o rain very havily,

so 1 turneal baînawards. 1 mis at tast tlirec iles
away fromi the camp, but thauglit ha crowd <lis
liarseal, four lads followed aur convayarces asking
for books. 1 liad flanc lait, but they pcrsevercd in
coaîtng nrter us, whiite ail <ha liane tlic ralit iras pelting
an their lialf.tînked bodies. Tliey unders<ood titat if
<hey cama t<oaur bouse <boy would gaI soîtte "I caflets."
llawever, ana poor'lad, ta bis owit cliscoinfiture, icîl in
thic aud, anal iter picking biniself up, andl looking
rather ailortirleal, <urned back. The athars pcrsevere<l,
andl 1 rcrtaini), chotaglt îhey dcscrved tu ba rcivarclcd
by recaîring "la latter"I cadi whcn tbcy arriveal fit tha
schtaol-rooan, Tbey carciully carereal thean ii thecir
iraist clothîs anal went off with happy faces. One
askcd Ilif bis brother uniglit bava a book <00"» Just
ut tItis mtomeont, <hcerc camnes back to rny recallectian
a sccna 1 witnessed an <ha street flot long nga a sigli<
<liaI, once belîclal, coull flot be forgottan. Four mari
%rero carrying, an an apen bier, <ha doual body *of a
wamatt; final <ho poor carpse iras net aven corrca.
Ilrcsently the mer ivisheal to go anal snioke, probably;
at ail even<s, thcy laid <beir btîrder down by <lia sida
ai <ha roual and al akeal amray. Not long since, a Mlo-
laumaedan %roisnai, irbent mc knew, w.is bitter by a
snuke, anal <lied ivithin twenty-iour heuîrs. Ve passeal
<ha hiamse wlien tha body iras being remnoveal, anal <ha
lamentations ai the friands micro licar<rcrding. For
thein tlc future is clark, so clark, anal <bey give way ino
tha greatast vioence ai grief. Thasa people hava
sauna vcry peculiar ciîstomns. The cî'aning baera ira
leit ICundallu, the postnlastar ai tlia station, miho is a
native, cama ta aur buangalowr ard usked us ta give
money ta assist a friand ai bis, "Irbo," lie said, Ilis au
liaîy man or bis îvay ta Nassick ta îrarsbip lus Cind."
Wa enquireal whticthcr <bis mar iras unable <e îrork
aîring <o ilricss. IlNo," iras <ha reply, "but lie is a
Bliiiin, ardial (ike offier ii-n.> Tha postanaster
iras quita offendeal ilion ire gava hii to unclorstard
<but <bis lofty parsonage iras nana <00 lioly ta earn bis
amrf brouad. Thus, if a mur bas a Itigli-caste relative,
lie thinks itl its dut>' to support lini if cald upon ta
dlo se. To resume, hoîraver. 1 irent ta tha Bazaar
the other morning, anal irbn 1 offércal anc ai aur laf-
lets to a man irbo always recaives us kindly, ha en*
quireal ihether 'lthese were <ha books about <ha sky."l
0f course hae meurt heaver; thie mord is the saine in
Urdu. They lika <a, liar about tlic miracle ai the
"llouves anal flshs"-tbat sert ai argument <ha poor
people can unalcrsta-nd. The man ta whonm I refer is
very loir caste, but 1 have great pfeasuira in visiting
tItis hawly dîroiling, tbey are suchi milling listeners. 1
am abligeal to *ioutside <ho door, as theoather people
mrouhld rot allai me ta enter their bouses il i did
oîlierwvise, caste distinctions are su rigid. As maan),
as fiîty, anal sometimas more, galber ta heur us
rad, anal it is ironderful hoîr quiatiy tlîcy listan,
anal falloir us to the next point <o heur the saine
thîing orer. WVe ment one day to a verandah, wherc
a very plasant haoking wmn iras sitting, anal as
sha did net abject> ire began ta rad in <ha Neir
Testament. A large crowd ai nmen anal wrmn cama
anal heurd Veno's explunations, coupîcc it iril y
broken Hindostani. 1 rather <hink <he latter sourds
vcry strangely ta <bain, <hougit <bey are aften kinal
cnlougb ta hclp me out irith a mord or lira, wben 1 gel
irito alecp) waters. I think 1 arn gatting on îoIcrabîy
%voi mith tha language, but 1 would like ta bogin Hindi
soan; us <but dialect is understoocl by ail chasses-
stihi il is aeccssury <o hay a foundation in Hiniaostani,
rhîich is tlie Mîîltssulanian hanguage ai <lie country.
During aneof ainy î'isits ta the city not long since,
<haro marc sareral iromner, sîrango" to nie, in <ha
bouse wuera I usuahhy visit. They %vare peapirig cure-
fulhy irom <ha door ai an irnar rooni, anal I coulal not
undcrstand <ho causa ai their tiiiiidity, as 1 did niat
sem ta bc the abject ai Ilîcir droual, but presctly I
founci out <bat il iras on account ai a nian imbo ias
lying usieep. At hast, homicrer, <bey semeal ta hava
par<ialhy overcoîna their leur, and stepped careiuîhy
out, ivaîching ha>i ail the while. Sametitzcs Iîrah-
min wmmn iihi n from us, for leur ai being pailuteal.
Thie ather day <bore wero tira ai those, irbasa curios-
aîy bual probably been exciteal, anal lika <rue daugliters
ai Eve, theyhad steppeal autbiale a gatcway ta have a
peep ut us; butas 1 approacheal <bey ran in thie ulmaàst
buste ta gel aut of My -ra>'

h1 thank Goal for tho adled prospgerity ai <ha WVo-
mar's Foreign M,\issionury Socialty this yecar, ard trust
<tattmu>'increise athausanafllad. Stili beirusup
oin <ha mings ai prayor. Anal Maith <Ic ar Master
bhess your efforts on behahi af bis f'.ingdoîîî, ani give
adeal gra.ce anal streng<h to Yours <mi>',

Indore, .7uIy zotki, z$1. M. MNCGRECOIL
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Si. A7Ve/l/as.
ýNcw Vlirk: Scriiîner & Ca

>rlîerc are certaniy finny pictîtres antI fumîny stories
enlotagit tin "St. iiiolls " for Octaber ta keep te
yotng folks li amusement till the ilext nitimbcr camies.
Titere are alsa several îaîîrs ai te marre tîseful antd
in,,trtictivc sort, stîcs as W. S. Jtvramc's article un
Iliai- to kcep a jouîrtnal."

Su zdai, Seizool Tintes Scholr' Qzzartei11ty.
Pbiladtelpbln: John 1). ~atites.

A capy ai the I Sdialars' Qunrtcrly" IIor the foîîrth
quarter ai j878 bas been iarwardcd ta us by tile pub-
lisher. It contaltis flie lessans for the quarter, svith
notes and questions- porhnps tao niany ai the latter;
Qunterly Review Chart; Responsive Review Exer-
cisec; Quarterly B3ible Dictionary; Annual Rcviesv
Chart; and an Order ai Service. There are twa
maps-a plain map oi Palestine in the lime of Christ,
anîd a map siicwing, b>' limans of differently marked
lines, thse Il 1-ittiv.ys ai aur Lord." Trhis publication
is on the whoie %voit calcuîlated to be a lielp) ta teaclîcrs
andi scisclars in tise stîîdy ai tise Internatioatcl tessons.

T/he A fiiztt/c ilfontlii'.
BaStn iloughton, O<good & Ca.

The contuents ai the Ocuober IlAtlantic " are: "lCer-
tain Dangeraus Tendencici in Am;erican L;
IlQuatrains," by J. W. De Forest; IlTse Europeans,"
by 1 lenry James, jr.; IISuminer Naon," by Augusta
Larned; Il >oganuc People and aother Navets;" IlSal-
ver Buttions," by Elizabeth H-. Fenn; "A House af
Entertainixent," by Horace E. Scudder; "Deus tins-
manens," by T. R. Bacon; "Abuse ai Taxation," b>'
Brooks Adams; "lHlome Lite ai the Brook Farra As-
sociation;" "Iiir~, by R. H. Stoddard; 'rbe
l'arson's Horse Raire." by Harriet Bleecher Stoîse;
IlThse Relations cf Labor and Capital," by Erastus B.
l3îgeiov; "Tic MeIaniiig of Nlusic," b; Richard Grant
WVhite; " Tis Contributors' Club;" Recent Literature.
The anonytnous article îvith which the number opens
is evtdently wriîîen by a persan possesseti ai cicar
vision andi a comprehlensive grasp ai intellect. Cool,
calai, and unmcrciful, lie lays bare the political, re-
ligiaus, and moral condition of the United Siates svith
the skill and nerve ai a practised surgeon. Tie rest
ai tise niatter in the preseat number is ver>' readable,
especially Mrs. Stowe's ciiaracieristic sketch ai aid
New Englaîsd lite, "Tise Passon's Horse Race."

T/he Praycr-iuzcetiizgaind its Improvcmcnt.
fly Rev. Lewvi% 0. 'rhoitjson, Pasior Second Presb".

terais Churcb, l'eorsa, Illiais. Chicago: WV. G.
hloinies.

Thsis %vork, alîhough quite nesi', as in tîs second cd-
lion. The preface ta the first edîtian is datcd May'
1t ths, 1878, and that ta the scond edition isane i Sth,
1878. The short space of littie mare titan a month
betveen the two editions indîcates a ver>' rapîid sale.
Thse prestni edîtton ss revised ansd enlargeti. In the
pretace iu is statedti iat the design ai tise book is ta
cali thse comibincd nttention ai pastor and people Ilta
borne hinis and principles that would eniarge tise
cficiency ofithe pissyer-meeting, andi ta assure tiiose
tu wiiam public spcakang is a burden that their-exper-
iencc is comnmon ta thc tnjanuy ai niankinci, andi
shaulti gis-e ihein neo uneastness, beyand spurring thein
on untîl thcy .îcquirc tise habit oi extempore speech."
The l lits and priticiples " reierreti ta arc andeeti
iveil calculatid ta effeci tise abject cantemplated; anti
suc doui not that ver inan>' persans ivili finti the
book instructive anti profitable. Tisere is a chapter
on each ci thse ialloiving topics: Thse Prayer-mecting
as a subject ai study>; Tl'he l>ople's Meeting; Tise
Neti af Prcparauion; The Daily Culuivatian ai Pieuy;
Tise Topics; Thse Topics lllustraîed; Ont Methed for
thse Selecton of Topics; Bible Readings for the
Prayer-inectang; 'Illustrations ai Bible Readings; A
Plan for each Meeting; V'.riety la Successive Meet-
ings; Tise Importance cf thse Prayer-:neeî:ag; Hnw ta
tnake l'rayer-mneetings Interesttng; Unitorm Topics;
Steps towards U nîtarinty; Heipsuta Speaking in Pub-
lic, Aids to Secret, Social, andi Public Prayer; Tise
Service ai Sang; Hosv to securc Atientiance; Hosv
Prayer-meetîngs are kept at a white heat; Treatment
of tise Mlonîhl> Concerti Laying Ouit WVrk; Thse
Social Element in tise Praycr-niccting; Hînts, Ncwv
anti Olii Liait Prayer-meeuing Tapics. Tise book
contains 259 pages, ant i s weli printed anid strangly
bound.

Boston, lass.: - ben shtute.
WVc lîavcreccivcde fts tnîe tane in

magazine %vilî dite as nbove. Il proresses ta bc ,de
voîcd ta file advocacy orfil Ph rimitive Fnitli, dt
P'rimitive flope, asnd the Primitive Cli-.riîy.Y Frani
explanations in the Silta.tory, il ippcars tîtat tlic
Ilprimitive huipe Il hicli it advocates is flic huile of
the prcîniliennial advent, and il promises ta hiave
inucli ta say on titis subjecu; but dite is vcry litil
saiti rcgarding it in titis first ittiieir. Vie gencrii
riîaracter of the articles in this nif:nbcr is excellenit,
and samteco fic editorial parîgraphs arc rteîîsarka.-bly
sensible, puintedl and %vlioesniiir- lcrc is une as a
samiple:

"'Arnang the favorite methodi o ade reclating tiîc plenar
Inspiration of Sctipturc no* commnfi s ta u! nsagntring
the autha:iîy cr Cbrlst's personal teaching above thai c
hits apostIes. d "I1 laike Jcsits' own words as nîy pille, " sunle
are sayini ,ani not bis doctrine as cxpnoune,.-. Ihy'l'aul or
P'et o aln." l'he assunipîlon is especîailyulr ;
train the tact that it 1% so speclous. ilscerns to excalr Christ
by glving ta hlm a solicary eminence as a teaclier. Snell
eminenceis trulyht,4. Ilut hie lliit ha% fixed the authorlty
ai is apoittes as tcacheta3 of divine truti andi %v cannai
lawcr their aut), édîy %ittiout dir.cily, dit i ing Chrit's ovn
waria. il- vxpressly dertarrd, tbat undýer tle guidance ai
the iniy Spirit, svhoni he woull tenél fth laIt the wwil
rifler his deparlure, ltii 21pstIles shul tic led fartber Into
the knossletge and utterance ut lte trutb titan under bis
carthly teaching. Ta is disciples he mid, "lI htave yct
rnany thingt ta say unto you; tîut ye c.annaI becar tbern now.
llobeit, when lie, the S pirit of truth, Is corne. Ae oil
gw.: jeoàtmnfoalitriith." %%*%th this saying beore hîi. iba
cati sayr that the teachings ai tise inspîred aposies aller the
ascension wcre less suiboritive than thase aof Christ? '%Vho
will tircsume ta déchire that they niglit nat go tarther tItan
the M1aster had donc in the unfold lngai gopel trulli? Surcly
it is impossible lu rnagnify 1.hrist'a auihjrity wilte ttcnyîng
bis ieaching in regard ta tite develupitient of doctrine tînder
bis apostles."
Scribiner's Afopit/z/.

New York: Scribncr & Co.
The articles in "'Scribner " for October arc varicd,

entcriaining, ins5trutctive, ani ai wholesoîne m1oral
tcndcncy, as usual; and the number is, il scemS t0 us,
unusually rich in illustrations. The" Old Cabinet "
is occupied with an article on "lThe Domninion of
Canada " which though, soinewliat supcrflcal-indeed
flippant sometimes-is on the whole tolerably j it.
WVe give the following cxtract as the best part of the
article in question:

Il I, as Goldwin Smith believes, annexaion ta inevîtable,
tise moment for that ccnummation bas been indefinitely post.
pninel. Meantinîc, wbacever clogs have bindercd the pro.
gress ai Canada in th pasî, site is teginning ai lasi ta "tedce
bereli." Some goad L-anadians nîay ficar that the railroad
systens, wih which ihry have ben bindirg themîscives ta.
gether physically, in pledge of the ne*~ srtual bond.; hins
proved ton cosuîy a boan, in exp)enditure ci baith capital and
character. l-iowever that may be, ii bas ils effect in bring.
ing the P>rovinces int cunimunicatioiî waîh rcd ailier and
witb the warid; and, altiaough a barder Canadian, unwning
Cari on bath sides or the fine, was tald tise other day tbat
lhé cauld nul take bis boises a (civ roda int Vermont, ta
work bis taim there, andti ien back ia his own stables by
nigbt, wiibaut paving duty; on the utlict hand, tbe militia
companics of M \onireal and St. AlbanL inteechangebhoqpîtal.
ities and coursesies on the Quen's birtbday and Fourîb of
July. Canada is nat anly nearer ta the matber-cauntry than
she was betore the [aYiisi- O the cable; but recen ycars bave
broupisu Boston and New York, Montial and Tootto,
nearer together. They are brgiîînin , ta rend American
books and magazines in Canada; and tie States ame beon.
ing more andi MaIe intercsteti in <ttiough le-s covetous of)
the Dominion, -in large part thruugh thc ruund.abouî way
oi Eîigland, asnd tîte attractive yaung litcrary men site hias
the tashion ai sending ta play governor ai hier American
domain. l'le saine talent that laid out tue public gaitdens
af I3,uoklyn and mi New Yorli4engineers the splendidi drivcs
over the nîoitntain-park af àNontrel. Natianality or no
nationalizy, Canadla cannai be cui off any longer frain tbe
generai intellectual activities cf the limes. Principal Grant,
If Kingston, finds no trouble in building up a bandsotne
endot ment for the UJniversity over which he is callcd ta
preside. LoalI jaurnalisni stîli taika about anoîbier 'lionor
ta Canada,' svhen nev.s cornes that teé Quecn's dzughter is
ta hald court in Oitawa, and gives circulation ta adveîtise-
nients ai 'bitters,' whose namers share tbc advancing honors
ai tieir iilustriuus and titîcdit nesalces. 'jet local journal-
isîn alsa gaves appartunity tu local taleni-which, it is saîd,
i5 supplanting in the iýewspapers tai imported tramn Great
Britain. Some of the Donminion's ablest men tini fil an ini-
spiring tbought tisat theit country is part ai the i3nttsis Em-
pire, ibat splondid and beneficent systein, tbe nîighîiesî
agency of civilization [n the worid, -a noble édifice, whicls
lhey wauld ratliër help tu uphalti titan pull ta pieces.

A friendiy and powerful rival suca as Canada Is destined
ta becme, ivili be na beLl thing tar the Repubme. AlreaJy
she is in ativance afitie States ni hier (ystens cf civil service
and judiciary, *andi we shali have rancit te Icarrifroam ber by
exaniple, cnticisns, andi warning."

'%Vites alone, we have aur ihoug'ats te svaich; in the
family, aur temper; in saczety, aur longues. WVe shouid en-
deavor ta illdtraie aur dévotions in the marniag by aur
conduct duriag thé day.-libnmah More.

$0IENTIF1IO AND Be FJL
TFTING IlktTan- SAI.T.-A Penrisyhvanla butter-taker

teSts ids saIt i)y olszc'ving & lit tic In a haxtut.ibier. liilbe
billîe rsî'd is decar andi fnc (romi itter laite, hoe pro-

tuncels 14c &ùt gondi; If, on the ailier hâait. it presents a
nîillky aîîîkarance, Icaves any sédimîenst, or thraîa & sci
tu tItis inîtce. hie rejecs It.

COOKt?«s Mà\lsîîso»s.-Thc only vegetable brolleti I
".le ntnshroem. Vausaat be earefùi ta gel a wlsolesonse
une; liedl it carefiilyt ease the baa ait he gnldirea: lay

tiîr iiiu.iîmioais un witt the sîik uppermastt do net loin
I. h,.-eve minutes l wil be ful cf delicioax ketchuip,

slliLlt you ninît be careful net ta spîill In taking colf.
F-10t' MR AN INt'At.I. -fie toiiawlng la rtcamnsendedd

as al golril dit fuor an Invaliti: Cumb ciackt rs lnia a bowl-
more or leu% accondlng ta the site ar the cnsekers P'our
boillng ss'ater, suitcient ta tuait tira over teé cainîbo.
Bireak a iresb egg, anti add quîely, stisrlnq Ille *holà rapiti'
L. The balling watet coalis the Mg. Season accord ing ta

dicretion, witiî sali, pepper, creatn, on butter.
ArPî.s I'IsErivL.-leel, halve antd core six large epples,

seleing ilici of the me site, bave prepareti a syrup madie
co ne poaund ofgranulitd sugan, and a plut of water; wU~n
il bala, drap In te appies wluh the nnt anti julce ai a
leman, anti two or bre cives. An son as lthey are ten-
der, came must. be tasien tisai ihey do not fait in pieces.
Talce tise balves out ane by one, andi arrange, concave side'
lippenast, In a glasis di;h. Drop a biia nat o ef it
eacb pdece;, bal down the syrup, andi vie ei as
aroîîn-1 the appi. Titis niaices a ver>' nice preserve ipr
tea.

lolw To Kitup A RoAI) Hloass Iti CaNtltnoîN-It re-
quires regular iceding with the best foond oc groominge
andi a dlean, %well-vcntilatcd stable. A Z oisUîe oricta-
inL înay bc as folaows: A threeck basslcful aifn cutsy,
ini'sened antI mIxed, witls thtec quarts oi gondi teei of mam,
ais anti iheat bran, ta bc given momnlng anti evenlng. At
iloozi, tour quarts of sounti, cruhed i s. Ai nlght, a Cciv

po n f longhlay. %Vith cachs Cciia »iblespoonfulfai at
ilal= be given. If lteé animal hs rougis anti hide-baunti,
give a quart of linse meai ai cach meai, in place ai as
nîuciî grouni Cecd.

V . NTiLATo,ý.-All tise joumnals cf architecture = arn-m
nsering aîsay at ventilation nais'. Don'u let us torgeu how
easy it is to pull the wvindows at our sleeping roins eut ai
ibeir frnmes. The greitesi musiake in contructlng bed-
roans lias been ii making thent -,et)- bigis between joints
andI wii immiense spaces above thse windows ta tieceive tbe

leprinto the nation that lie lias tiscre a reservoir o(gnad
h reaig niaterial. Tise tîank bLîs of tIcse i-age, wti a
tare in th li îitdie, give bélier loadgings titan t tise hotel
rooras wbîch stem contrived ta retain tie sieccs ot tiveal>
niercantile travellers.-Jlartfard Courant.

SLICEU) CUCUsuasa PICKLE.- Mcedium'sired green
cucunibers, pareci anti sliceci, as Car thse table. To tour
quarts et slires atit anc large speanful ai sait, mixiîlg il
sIrou;h Ilien. Let thein stand over usiglit, anti in thse maris
îng, tonse, and drain tisrough a colantien. Bail viregar wiîh
stiiole, whiite mustarti sec , ball a teacupfl ai seedtIo two
quarts ai vinegar anti sel il away ta cool. Pack tise sliet
cucumbers in quart cans, andi cuver with thse preparell vinle-
gar. P'lace a bit ofialumn an top ai the pickles in cacs ca,
anti scal. Keep in a dank, cool place. Pickles matie ailer
ibis mile retain mnucis oi the tiatural flavor ai cucunibers

CIIAiu.Onn Russe-DisOlVC one-ibinti at a paper af
Cox's gélatine ili a teacuptul ai bot nuiik. Ileat tise ishiies
af four Mgs ta a stifi frotis ant i dt tbree tablespoon (us af
pewdered white zugar; stir the eggs anti sugan inta ball-a-
pint ai creani. Whea tise gelatine is disslveti anti about
mnille warm slir ail together anti set it aside ta cool. Uine a
niault or n simple dis-a. commun bowt if you chant.-
%vitr ieces ai sponge cake or lady lingera, anti pour titis
mixînreimtoit. Set il in a cool place, or inte the uce chesi,
nd sîben needeti iay a plate aver uhe bawi anti tuai tue

Chsarlotie Russe on il. Flavor itisi aisilla or any ailier
extract or flavor besi liceti.

Cat.aav SOtn.-SiX rOIotf aieey, ane large tîrtiip,
îwo ounces ai onions, four ounces of bread crambs, aist
dessert-spoonful cillour, and hal-a-pint aicrean. Sîrip off
ail the green pari cf the ceuci>', using cii> the whîite; cut it
in sismeda, reserving thc inside ofitbree ofthe roc.ts tu bc
ad:ied afierivard; %lice thetîumnip andi anlan, anti put tliem;
ivitis the celery inta a p an; atit two quarts of waîer, tise
breati crunîts anti a litile sait; iciL ait bail tihl the vegelables
are pcriecîly soft; rsub tbrouRi a sieve; retùmn ta the pan;
&tit the ceieny (previously boileti dit quite soit), thse flour Ia
thse batter iveil muetd; sûîr il, seasaning iî witis a filie mace,
anti afier boiling a quarter ot an hour stir in the t za, anti
do noi allow it ta bail afterward.

VITALITY OF SEîtu.-Dr. Scitoînburgit, in his report on
the l3otanic Garden and Goîcmameizt Plantations ai South
Australia for 1877, gives an accauito ai interesiig exIkeri.
ment lie malle wiîiî snme Arctic wbeat takera tramn z quant-
lity hefu by the Ametican Arctic Expedition sliip IlPalatii," ins
î871, wbacli liati beca ahantionet in nortih laitude Si degice
S6 miruies. Thtis wheai hati been ýcfit i thse beach e7 oscd

ta tht snow anti a tenriperalure ai 72- toi 104 degrees of iros.t
for fie ycr, anti was'tount in a heap by.-Dr. Ninnis, ai
lise E'ngiirbship "DIiscovcry," ens tise relumofa tise hast Arctic
Expédition ta Englanti. Dr. ScliornburgCk rictivedti ,ooa
grains, afih liste soiveti about -36o. Froin tht .300 grains
about sixty genaninateti. Thse plants grew ivell, aitdirceadt
te tise beigii oi train thrc te four.Ceti, It is a beardeti
wiseat, anti riperset in thse beginniag of january. Tht cars
containeti abouitily grains, whiélb we buîsmaîl, though
round anti plump. The hindi unfortunately destroyeti thse
g= rer port befare il came te maturiiy, but the Intesiig

tact proves thse assetion thai uhe grsaio thse cereais posseas
a viîality not suruaseti by thiât. ai auy athcî scd.-;x-
ekal:ge,
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DISCOCIRTESI£S INI TUfE Sf101.

Perhaîus nowliere do pccullaritlcs ofcliaractcrcrecip
more plainly Into vlewv tiîan in tht evary day occupa-
tien cfshiopping. Busines tiis Isho som--îo othars,
pleasure;- but, lîowevcr regardeti in Itsclf, It ofieu ha-
cornes asociatlnaflhlr. Yet, titiycu nover hcar nlatdy
say witn a sort cf norvous desperation, "O01% 1 1 cannût
bNar te go a-shopping with Mms So.,tnd-so?» %V'hat
is ttetrouble?

In tht first place, probably INrs. So..and-so has little,
If any, Idca cf ihat shte wants. She is "Igeing
.a.shiopping'"-perha.ps sho wlll look for a dress. Blut
she doesn't i'now wlîether she ivant5 siik ot wuulerî,
black or blue. Andi she sits dowvn.ah the counter,.anti
catis for ont article aftcr another, witiî a vagueness
tlit confuses tht niost Intelligent clark, anti with an
indécision which is wvearisonie andi vcxatiaus te lier
friend.

Now, there aro. times anti circtumstances whan a
ccrtain amount of Indécision uihile shopping is cx-
pecteti and .justifiable. Fl.; e'catmple, abouit .iristmats
shopl<cepcrs expect the public te wander ibrougli tîmair
promises, uncertain what to btîy-toecxamine lte
pretty things clisplayed, andi purchnse when suitcd.
It is perfcctly untierstood tîtat gonds iii many large
shop3 in tht city arc on exhibition; anti n vcry little
penetratien enables the public te assume a -otirtcotis
attitude in these cases. But it is a vMr différent inat-
ter for Mrs. So-anti-so wvhen site doas nlot knoîv wuhat
she wantr-, or knows she duos net wint anything, te
pull over pile after pila of & ;ucis, andi ask, for "mnore,"
without the loast considécration. StilI more discour-
tons is it when uhe assumnes a superciliaus baaring
towartis thie long.suffering clark,, andi imperativcly de-
manis toeoservati. Tht ton cf voice, quite.as niucli
as tht words spoken, is an index te the character, nnti
sonietîmes "shoppers» sacîin altogether unawarc hoi'
unpleisantly censpicuens they make tlieniscît _.s.

Only a few drops of cil on tht busy îvhools of lite,
anti hew qtîickly the friction vanishes! Politencss in
asking for wlîat you desire is tistally responticd te by
prompt and wiliing attention. Antisîîpposing it istht
business cf the clerk te serve yeu, why net express
your thanks when yen bave muade extra trouble, or lie
lias takea special pains ta suit you, particularly if,
alter ail, ne purchase is matie?

Diti you ever se a thoughtless shopper humn from
the motley pile wîth wlîich dt:t countter lias been
strewn, ivithout a word cf appreciation for attantion,
and: then watch the clerk carefuliy smcothîîng the
rumupleti gootis anti rcplacing thenu on the sholves?
Dîid yon ever wcnder %%,hat ho ivas thîinking about, the
white?

li wvas an ohd.time discourtesy-that cf disparaging
goods-.or Solomon would net have spoken of buyers
Ilboasting," after they hati reiterateti, IlIt is nauglit, it
is naugiit." This cu!stom is bencath ani honest, lion.
orable purchaser."

WVhat an irresistible prepensity there is te se with
onéi' fingers, as it -were liait tht grown peuple in
the %vorld are liko -chiltiren, in that they look-and
touch, no niatter hiow delicate t article exhibiteti;

anithey ne like the tweo-yçar.olà bab. icpr
potual reminder, "Doa't touch !'* WVhat wouch bc
thought cf a visiter in a private parler, îvho, on pre-
tenceo f seoing, shoulti hantie anti displace the
bronzes, vases, andi fragile ornaniants, scatter thc
engravings on te table, andi leava tht library shelves
!n confusing disarray? ls no ccurtesy due te shop-
keepers wvho spanti time, skill anti taste in attractive
displays?

But the tiiscourtesy cf the shop is by no nîcans al
on ont aide cf the courtier. '%Vhile tht proprietor
himself, if prcscttis naturally attentive te his patrons,
anti çlerks receive special training in thîs direction,
buycrs soractime~s ei:xpçrience naglect whiclî quickly
sentis theni te thé door. IlNothing cf tht k-inti," is
thé laccèjec ahtwer, wvhen cvititntly tht clerk intentis
ie spart hiinself the trouble cf looking.

Many cf ourireaders may remember the test whicu
Ale=ader T. Stewart is, said te have applied te a new
clerk, te. whomn he _was personall y unknown. Plainly
tiresseti, lit made lits àppearince ah the ceunher, anti
asketi te stec somocotton clothi. Ha washlard.to suit;
and when hé teck a pice cf gonds ho ex.amina in a
lighter place, the ckll exciaimeti: 'ýHclid on, olti
main, none cf that l'o can buy gootis here at the

cutntar if you îvant thacm." "Voultidhettci step down
te the cashicr's dast. andi get wlîat is owiîig te yeu,»
%Vas the quiet response.

Mlort rcally discourteous than any lack cf attention
is an cficinusness vhiclî borders on impertinenc.
Von scarccly stop over tlîc thresiold wlien yoti arc
imouticeti upon by semai chcrk wîhio deinantis, "Wli.-t
shaîl 1 show you?' If yen chance te want te mnakt a
little genoral survey, before completiig your dccislon

jfor purchases, you soon have an tinconmfcrtable con-
jsciuusncss of being p.,tr::1ed Yeu stop a montent te
look at ant article, sprcad ctmt for ganerai inspection,

jwlîiclî attracts your cy% lnst.inthy, bafore yeti hava
hiadtite te discovor *,ne of its exccllanries, thiere

Ibtirsts forth a torrcent- -bue "Ibcst,M "clieapest,' "nuost
fisluiona.bie," 'Initne t, ha tuunti cisowlhter,M 'Ionly se
mur-îs left." " WilI ) e& havca dtrcus pattern?"* "How
niany yards do yon rcquire?m-all ia a breath. lt
inakes you ttîrn nway itbrupth>' But pause ngain anti
yen are attackcd in a similar îvay.

Anti dieu, cvan w~lien you have derideti just what
yoiî want, it is sîirprising how many c!crks knowv se
mucli botter than you do irbat arc yoîîr nets andi
ta.stes.

"Do yen %visli te buy a drcss?" danuantiet one cf
thée officionîs clerks, not long ago, as two ladies en-
lerod a largo 13roeVlay store. "Il wa.nt'»-and one of
tlîeminmention. 'dafiiitely bbc material, color anti
style slIedesired. "liis tva>',"îvats tîmebriafresponse;
.anti presently hie exhibiteti goonds cf the proper nia-
tcri,îl, but totally difforent in style andi celer The
lady simply saying tliat ivas not wliat site wanted,
ttirneti te [cave flic shop; but the clarl. detainet iher,
epening obluor picces, ont after another, anti volubly
praising clieni. Ilitut 1 asked for plain black," saiti
tîte lady; "haive yen tha-t?" "This is niuch more
fasiionable," %vas thme rude responsa; "Iany lady cf
tasto woulti profor it.Y

Cierkt, of sucli a %tamnp would soon drive evary cus-
tomter fronti a sholi. llîyers shotilt be mnost consider-
ate about causing needless trouble aithei counter;
hut sellors ha% o ne ptossible right te insist upen gonds
boing purchascd, or to showv dispîcasure, inuch less
anger, %%-lin articles tlicy ciTer for sala are net desireti.

- if. Jf., in . Y. Ch'risiia,, Uie,,.

TO AFO TIERS.

Knowing thiat there are many mothers whlo have
little tinte te reid, anti cannot afford te buy niany
books, we propose te giva such practical hints anti
suggestions as ran be useti hy the busiest unothers-
or, in other ivortis, te have a ml, witli them, for we
hope, if any are wibling te act on tîtase suggestions,
tlîey ivili keep us inforiîd et rosults.

Refore geing fartlier, however, it iill be ntctssary
te setule a few luriaciples, se denat wvt shahl comprehenti
ont anethar, anti have, as it wecre, a platforn upon
which te stand.

First, thon, the mothier is nover te ho a drudgc,
using up lier healtlî, lier time, ant iher aniergies, in
such a w~ay duit shte cannot nîinister ho the spiritual
nature cf lier chilti.

By-the word "ldruidg,» we mea net cnly thetobe]
of washing, cooking, cieanting, anti scwing, whiclî oc-
copies the time et se nîany mothers, but the verso
drudgary et dress, fashion, lending in secîaty, amuse-
meants, noveI rcatiing, etc., wh iclî se absorhs hundrecîs
of niethers thnt tlueir chiltiren are loft almost entiraly
te the care et servants until they are olti enough te go
te Schieel.

Sccontily. You nist forever put away the idea that
anyhotiy can teacli chiltiren, anti remonîber that it re-
quirts muchi more ability anti culture te guide accur-
atcly tht formation et tht hunian n-ind than te listen
ho racitatiens from books.

WVlien Goti comnuitttil an iminortal being te your
care, Ht neyer intendeti that you shi«oultil shirk the
responsibility, but that white yon live yeur seul shoulti
be closely in communien îvith tht seul of your chilti,
ah toast turing the earlîest years of its life, andi, if
neeti be, giva te eothars tht care of the food, deothing,
ttc.

Thirdly. If yen are net fitted, 4y natu re or educa-
tien, for the great wvork of cultivating thco minâ *f.your
chilti, it shoulti be your flrst duty ho prepare yourself
for this Gotippointeti task. Yon 'vill necti constantly
te bear in inid that He wil neyer lay upon yeu . a
work which He wvill nlot luelp you te. do rightly anti
wisely.

Fourthly. That whie .you recognize the pressing
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naeds or thc body-its food, clothing, frcsh -tir,.tnd
cxercise, yon date flot for a mnoment forgct the vastly
grenier needs of he intellectual, moral, and religieus
nature of your clîlld, and thit what you do, or neglcct
tu do, will tcit upon hua tlîroughout etcrnity.

Think of tht hutndreds. of chlldre% evcryvhere,
whose hands and minds arc loft idle,cxcept for the work
whiclh Satan supplias, white the motiiers can oflly find
tinte to dock thecir bodies with silk, velvet, and lace.

Feeling, thoen, that wve recognize thc gre.tt prlnciples
by wvlic1î wc iiiust bc controlicd in the work of educa-
ting littic childrcn, let us considcr how this can boet
bc donc.

ils you sit witii your baby in your amis, you, nlo
doubt, often wondor how yeti can show liîm wvhat ycu
think, or find out wliat ho tliinks, sincc you cannot
talk with hinm.

Of course, yenurcnmm)rtdit thcrc arc five avenues
or senses through which you can go to a chiid and
convey intelligenceo f tha wondcrful worid into whlich
ho lins just coma. But did it evcr occur to you that
you are cntircly rasponsible for the propcr cultivation
ot these senses, and for the sort of intelligence %which
hae reccives through them?

Ilt opens luis cycs te look at you, and you fancy you
can sc into his soul, and you hotte hoe can sec into
yours, andi know how much you love him, andi how
much yeti desire his love; but to secure this, you mnust
convcy through this open door intelligence of yourself
which shahl win lus love.

After you have dravn him te yoursclf, you can,
througli ail thc avenues by wlich you enterad, convey

Ite hlm such intelligence cf the îvorks of Goti about
Ihim, that you sha! in lits lova te Goti as ccrtainly
and as clearly as the love you won to yourself.

T1his, cf courst, yoký consider as the great end of ail
éducation, and wlhcn you give yourchild up mosn cf
the tinte te others sornething is sure te go wrong; the
child's liue is nîarrcd, the resuit not attaincd, and who
is ta blaino for a lira of sin? Certainly not the child.

Leavîng you now to pondier these things, 1 .4hall at
another tima speak of tht kinds of intelligence con-
veycti thîroîîglî thc scnscs, and tic hast methods cf
doing it.-E. il. Coe', in Cwercf Uin.

NUTRITION IN FRUIT.

R. F. }odzia, cf Lansing, Mlich., furnishes some
tacts and deductions from analysas, showing the rela-
tive nutritive value et fruit as compared iih other
foods. Taking tht average cf the more coznmon large
andi srall fruits they contain from four-fifths te nine-
tenthsw~ater. They donfot rank hîgh for repairing anti
building up of the human body. An egg, îveighing a
littît over an ounce anti a liaif, anti containing sevanty-
seven grains cf albuminous matter, is equivalent, in
nutritive value, te saventeen ounces cf heart cherdies,
twenty-two ounces of grapes, 30 ounces of sirawbamres,
forty ounces cf apples, and four pountis of ponts.
Haart cherries contain only threc-fourths ivater, and
lîave nearly double tht nutritive value cf shrawvberries,
îvhic.h hava mura than nine-tenths water. These, ive
may remark, are the result cf analyses; but in attual
use tht case may bo différcnt, as some fonds are more
.cadily assimilateti than others, and thosew~hich con-
tain little nutriment in themselves miy strongly pro-
mote the digestion or otlar substancas. Ta ont respect,
fruit possesses a power of prevcnting discase, îven
rcgularly caten, which gives it,,great value. Resiclents
ot new sattîcti portions cf the country, when they cari
hava a regular supply of wvll-ripeneti fruit, are rarely
attackoed with mnalarial diseases which s0 often prevail
in thoso regions.

I TINK when Goti makas his presance felt
through us, ive are like tht burning bush; Moses
nover took any heoti îhat sort of a bush it ivas-he
only saw the brightness of tht Lord.

TliFE are hours in life when tht mest trifling cross
takes tht form cf a calamity. Our tempers are like
an opera glass, which mizkes the objcct smali or great
according te the end yetn look through.-$otivetre.

WVHAT is Presbyterianism? is eften asked. In the
last nt.mbcr of the IlSouthern Prcsbyterian Reviei,»
Dr. Peck, 'Moderator et tht Sotîthern. General As-
sembly, gives Dr. Thornwcell's dfinition ofresbyter-
ianism as the Ilonly satisfactory ont," viz:-" Presby-
ttrianism is the goverriment cf the Church by Plarlia-
unentary assemblies, cemposati cf twe classes cf pros-
byters, and cf Preshyters only, andi se arrangeti as te
realize Uhe visible unity cf the whole Church."
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THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

T HE universal verdict is that the Provin-
cial Exhibition was a great success. A

few months since, it looked doubtful whether
we would not lose our opportunity. The
people of Toronto were determined to have
the Exhibition. They were willing to be
taxed to any undue extent for the purpose.
Every one felt that such an attraction in the
city would cause a large amount of money to
go into circulation. Not only would the Ex-
hibition itself bring in a handsome revenue,
(and all previous calculations have been more
than realized in the actual results,) but gene-
ral business would be favorably affected by
the influx of visitors to the city. The good
done to the trade of Toronto during last week
is incalculable. The city was thronged from
Monday till Saturday. While the buildings
of the Exhibition were literally besieged, and
the grounds were well covered by the surging
multitude, the streets of the city presented an
unusually animated scene. Wholesale houses
were put to an extraordinary strain to meet
the demand made upon them. The retail
stores were crowded all day long, and had to
continue open till almost midnight. Hotels,
railroads, steamboats, the street-cars, houses
of amusement, must have found the one week
as good as an ordinary year. It must be con-
fessed that the increased taxation to which our
citizens must now submit will prove in the
end to be a wise and profitable expenditure.

The presence of the Governor-General
gave a certain eclat to the proceedings. The
visit of Lord Dufferin at such a time was an
auspicious occurrence, as while it was sadden-
ed by the thought that it would prove to be
his last in his vice-royal capacity, it gave the
people a valuable opportunity of expressing
their sense of gratitude in view of the eminent
services rendered by Lord Dufferin and the
happy influence he has exercised upon the
country. It also furnished his lordship with
an occasion upon which to indulge in his pe-
culiar vein of kindly humor and flowing elo-
quence, which, without any Exhibition at all,
would have put us all into the very .best of

spirits. The marvellous fertility of the Gov-
ernor-General in speech-making was put to
the utmost test. What with the curlers' and
the Mayor's gifts, and the innumerable ad-
dresses that were presented in the course of
the week, and with the speaking required for
the opening of the Exhibition alone, there are
few men who could have responded with such
a variety of language and choice bits of
humor. Should the Exhibition have served
no other purpose than that of allowing our
favorite governor to see for himself the high
place he has gained in the affections of the
people whom he has ruled so long and so well,
and of carrying with him the earnest prayers
of the community in behalf of himself, his
lady and family, it would be entitled to be
considered a very great success.

The buildings and grounds, of themselves,
constituted an important feature of the Exhi-
bition. The site is an admirable one. Stand-
ing out in the lake, with the fresh breezes
floating in from the vast expanse beyond, and
with the waters of Ontario ever in view, it is
a delightful place of resort. With the lapse
of a few years, we may well expect to see the
grounds beautifully adorned with a rich vari-
ety of flower-beds and umbrageous trees, and
it will then prove one of those spots so com-
mon in the old country, but which we all de-
siderate in this-a place combining natural
beauty and the loveliness resulting from care
ful and industrious culture. The buildings,
again, are well worthy of appreciative remark.
The main building looks like a well-sized
model of the similarly named structure at the
Centennial Exhibition, and was at once seen
to be admirably adapted for the purposes for
which it was erected. Machinery Hall is an
excellent adjunct, while the other buildings
devoted to horticulture, the dairy, and the
poultry, were worthy of their special depart-
ments in the Exhibition. The outhouses con-
taining the sheep and cattle pens and stables
for horses, are substantial and commodious.
The grounds being so extensive, the visitor
finds himself relieved from time to time by
walking from the one building to the other,
while there is ample room given for dining-
rooms and refreshment stands, and for the
exhibition in the open air of agricultural im-
plements and rustic work.

The exhibits on the whole were eminently
satisfactory and gratifying. No one could fail
to be instructed by looking upon the endless
variety of horses, cattle, sheep and poultry.
Who could regard such a display of earth's
produce without being moved to gratitude to
God for giving us such a noble heritage ?
What a variety of food for man and beast
met the eye as you wandered along! Then
there was the beautiful display of flowers and
fruits, refreshing to the sight and gratifying
to the smell. The inventive genius which
was shown in the various agricultural machines
and implements, is a matter of special con-
gratulation in a land where physical labor is
made scarce by the inducements which are
offered to enter the bigher professions. There
was not another sight that proved so attrac-
tive as that of Machinery Hall, with its en-
gines and shafts and pulleys ahi in rapid mo-
tion, and with the machinery attached, ahi
determined to show to the utmost advantage
the work it is capable of doing. The display
of the industrial occupations in life was also

exceedingly attractive, showing how far we
have attained in the science of social econo-
mics. The space given to education, to the
arts, and in particular to drawing, painting,
and photography was well occupied, and
proved such an attraction that during Tues-
day, Wednesday, and Thursday the thronging
masses were frequently blocked up. In a
word, there was nothing wanting to give the
on-looker a fair idea of the variety and extent
of human occupation. The Exhibition was
the country, nay, the world, in epitome. We
saw in it the harmony that blends from the
different gifts and talents with which God has
endowed his creatures, and the lesson that
was read to all was this, that in a country
where every one learns to do something skil-
fully there will be room and to spare. It is
only where the crowd is put upon the same
kind of labor, which needs no great amount
of skill or handicraft, that they are compelled
to jostle each other out of the way. The
skilled artizan will generally find plenty of
work to do. As Daniel Webster said, there
is always room in the upper tier.

The most interesting part of the Exhibition,
to our view, was the people themselves, inas-
much as men and women are better than the
cattle and horses they rear, or are of more
value than the machinery they invent, the
pictures they execute, or the books they write.
Let us see the men and women and we soon
know what a country is, is a sage remark
worthy of attention. A poor, wretched, rag-
ged, goitred people like the inhabitants of the
mountain passes of Switzerland, speak for
themselves of a land poor in invention, in
agricultural skill, in education. A well-fed,
healthy, comfortably dressed, intelligent, and
well-conducted multitude like that which as-
sailed our Exhibition grounds and buildings
soon tell the tale of a rich and prosperous
country. The people, we are glad to say,
were all this and much more. Such a crowd
and the same amount of sobriety would have
been an impossibility in any part of the old
country. Such a thronging multitude and
the same quiet orderliness could only occur
to a British philosopher as the realization of
some Utopian dream. We do not say that as
a people we are perfect. Far from it, when
we consider the evils that exist in the body
corporate of the nation. But when we think
of the intelligence, decency, and respectable
appearance of the thousands who.flooded our
city, we are encouraged to believe ~that they
are the seeds from which a vast nation of
moral, religious, intelligent and enterprising
people will arise, and develop this Dominion
into a land that will be eminent amongst the
nations of the earth for its agricultural wealth,
and for its energy and ambition in every good
and noble cause.

With the efforts which are now being put
forth to establish an annual exhibition in
Toronto and thus utilize the grounds and the
buildings which have so admirably answered
the purposes for which they were erected, we
sympathize deeply. Every one must be con-
vinced of the stimulus given to business by
the gatbering of last weekc. As a source of
pleasant instruction and amusement to the
many the occasion was invaluable. For the
development of the inventive faculty, of com-
merce in many new channefa, and of the agri-
culture of the country, we cannot fancy any-
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thing better than such an exhibition. And

therefore the people of Toronto would not

only be acting in their own interests but also

in those of the country at large, by presenting

a yearly opportunity for such a concourse.

KNOX COLLEGE.

O N Wednesday ofthis week the annual

opening of Knox College took place,
-an infallible sign that we are well advanced

into the fall. The Rev. Professor McLaren

delivered the lecture on the occasion, taking
for his subject, "The Inspiration of Scripture."
This was handled with the logical force and

moral conviction for which the learned Pro-

fessor is renowned in the Church. Such a

lecture is opportune at this moment, seeing
how deeply the inspiration of Holy Writ has

been wounded in the house of its friends, and

how many open assailants are endeavoring to

set the Bible aside altogether. We hope to

give the lecture the place in these columns
which it deserves, when our readers will have

an opportunity of judging its merits for them-
selves. Meanwhile, it gives us pleasure to

observe the great and growing interest which

is being taken in Knox and the other colleges

of the Church. The audience on the occasion
of Prof. McLaren's lecture was largely com-
posed of the friends of the students. It is

pleasant also to note the goodly array of stu-

dents who have returned to their studies in
robust health. They have our best wishes for

a session which will be marked by progress in

their studies, by their useful influence in the

churches, and by their own personal happiness
and welfare.

THE PRE-MILLENNIAL AD VENT.

W E have lately received more than one
communication on this subject. One

purports to be a reply to the article of our
correspondent "L on Mr. Moody's Advent-
ism. But it travels beyond the record and

discusses the doctrinal question on its merits.
This, "L " had declined to do, and on that ac-

count we could not insert the communication
referred to as an answer to him. Other cor-

respondents seem to think that we are sadly
in need of information on the subject in ques-
tion. They endeavor to impress us with the

desirability of having it fully discussed in our

columns. They wonder why it is that we

have so little to say on this matter which ap-

pears to them to be all-important; and one of

them sends us a bundle of tracts to teach us

what to say about it. They also complain
that most ministers of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada do not in their preaching give this
subject the prominence which in their estima

tion it deserves; and one expresses the opinion

that the cause of their reticence is that they
" have not given their attention to the subject.'

On this point we beg to differ from our cor

respondent. It is not always those who havc

given -most attention to a subject that tal
loudest and longest about it. It requires at
tention to understand a subject intrinsicahly
but it requires still greater attention to under

stand it in its relations to other subjects, t
weigh its relative importance, and to allow i
neither more nor less than its proper share o

prominence. Our opinion is thtte minis

ters complained of have given a due shareo

attention to the doctrine of the second cou

ing of our Lord, and we know that many of ex

them are in the habit of stating their views on n
th

the subject when it comes before them in the .i
course of exposition. But, whatever their r
individual views may be-whether they re- o
gard the second coming as pre-millennial or P

not-they do not allow that doctrine to cc
eclipse the doctrine of the First Coming. P

They consider that their great work is to r
preach the gospel for the salvation of sinners, c
and it is by the first coming, not by the second, w
that salvation is procured. The second com-I

ing-happen when it may-will save no one.d

Christ came to seek and to save the lost. If

people are not saved, it matters little to them 1
whether His next coming will be to reign orf
to judge. If they are saved they will no doubt
be much interested in the subject of the second
coming, but still there is no reason why those
who are in the constant expectation of the
advent of Christ in their own day should live
more holy lives than those who do not. To
adopt the words of the " Christian Guardian,"
" We never could see how the belief in the
near coming of Christ could create any new
obligation or motive to duty, not enforced by
the belief of the common truths of Christian-
ity. The shortness and uncertainty of life
render devout watchfulness and diligence the
imperative duty of every follower of Christ."
Here we close our remarks on this subject,
but without forgetting to state that if any of
our correspondents should at any time find
something really new to say regarding it-
something not contained in any one of the
many volumes which have already been writ-
ten on both sides of the question-we shall
then endeavor to make room for their com-
munications.

PRESBYTERY oF TORONT.-A special meeting of
this Presbytery, Rev. Dr. Robb, Moderator, was held
on the 24th ult., to dispose of the resignation by Rev.
R. D. Fraser of his pastoral charge in Charles street
Church, Toronto, as tendered by him on the 3rd of
September. Rev. A. Gilray reported that he had in-
formed the congregation of the step taken by their
pastor, and had cited them to appearby commission-
ers, for their interests at this meeting. Papers were
then produced and read from the session and congrega-
tion aforesaid appointing certain commissioners to ap-
pear on their behalf, and setting forth their high appre-
ciation of the faithfulness and devotion of Mr. Fraser in
his labours among them, their deep regret and sincere
sympathy in regard to the affliction with which he has
been visited, and their sense of inability on that ac-
count to prevent the acceptance of his resignation.
In accordance therewith, Rev. Dr. Reid, Messrs. S.

f A. Marling, Jas. Campbell, and Jaý. Brown were heard
for the session, and Mr. Archibald for the congrega-
tion. Mr. Fraser was also heard on his own behalf.
He expressed his warm regard for both the Session
and the congregation, but also stated that, owing to

S the family circumstances adverted to inhis letter, he
-felt constrained to press the acceptance of his resigna-

tion. Various members of the Presbytery spoke
feelingly on this matter, and on motion made by Rev.

, Dr. Topp, seconded by Rev. J. M. King, it was
unanimously resolved as follows: "That the Presby-
tery sincerely regret the cause (viz., the continued

e illness of his wife and elder child) which has led Mr.
k Fraser to tender his resignation of his pastoral charge;

-and having heard commissioners from tlie Session and
congregation who, whilst giving expression in tlie

,strongest termis to tlieir feelings of attachment to Mr.
-Fraser, and to their appreciation of bis great diligence

o and faithfulness and success in bis ministry, stated

tthat in the circumstances they do not offer any oppo-
sition to the course wlich lie lias be.en compelled to
adopt, feel that tliey cannot, hiowever reluctantly, but

-accept, as they now do, tlie resignation before the
>f Presbytery; and accordingly thiey resolve to dissolve
1- tlie connection between him and the congregation, and

>xpress the hope that the cause of Mr. Fraser's resig-
ation may by the blessing of God be removed, and
hat a suitable sphere of future usefulness in the min-
stry may be opened up to him. The Presbytery also
esolve to declare the church vacant on the 2oth of
October, when the resignation shall take effect. The
resbytery further express their sympathy with the
ongregation in the circumstances in whichr tey are
placed, and also appoint a committee to draw up a

minute expressive of their regard for Mr. Fraser as a
ninister and a member of the Presbytery." A small

committee was then appointed, and Prof. McLaren
was appointed to declare the church vacant, and Rev.
Dr. Gregg to act as interim Moderator of the Session
during the vacancy. An application was read from
the congregation of Sutton for the appointment of one
to moderate in a call; and Rev. J. Carmichael, of
King, was appointed for that purpose, the time to be
fixed by him and the Session concerned. The next
meeting of Presbytery was appointed to be held on the
first Tuesday of November, at i i a.m.-R. MONTEATH,

Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF PARis.-The regular quarterly
meeting of this Presbytery was held in Zion Church,
Brantford, on the 18th inst. Mr. Thomson, of Ayr,
was elected moderator for the ensuing twelve months.
Dr. Cochrane's resignation of the clerkship, which had
lain on the table since last meeting, was accepted, a
very cordial vote of thanks was given him for the dili-
gence and marked effciency with which he had dis-
charged the duties of the office for so many years,
and Mr. McMullen was chosen his successor as Clerk
of Presbytery. Application was made by Mr. Lowry
on behalf of Dr. Kemp, for a certificate of his standing
as a minister without charge, which was granted.
The Committee on Sabbath Schools gave in their re-
port, which was read by Mr. McEwen, Convener.
Ministers were enjoined to bring the subject of Sab-
bath School work before their congregations, either
personally or by an exchange of, pulpits, directing
special attention to the following points:-i. The in-
alienable responsibility resting on parents to attend to
the religious instruction of their families, and of prac-
tically co-operating with the Church in this matter.
2. The responsibility lying on the membership of the
Church, conscientiously and devotedly to give them-
selves to the work of teaching in the Sabbath School,
and of using every means within their reach, in classes
for training, and teachers' meetings, for the study of
the lesson from week to week; and thus fit themselves
for the greatest possible usefulness in this part of
Church work. 3. The importance of our youth being
well instructed in definite doctrinal truth, as set forth
in our Catechism and Confession of Faith. It was
'agreed to hold an annual Sabbath School Conference
arranged for and superintended by a committee to be
appointed by the Presbytery, and that said committee
have charge of preparing the Presbytery's report on
Sabbath Schools to the Synod. Ministers were re-
commended to use their influence as much as possible
to secure the reading of the Bible in our public schools.
The committee appointed to visit St. Andrew's Church,
East Oxford, and associated stations, gave in their re-
port, which was read by Mr. Root, Convener. Refer-
ence having been made in the report, to the St.
Andrew's Church property in Woodstock, a commit-
tee was appointed to meet with the congregation of
Knox Church and the congregation of Chalmers'
Churce, Woodstock, and with the congregation of
St. Andrew's Church, East Oxford, with the view of
adjusting all difficulties regarding the property in
question, and of bringiig about an amicable arrange-
ment satisfactory to all parties concerned, and with
as little delay as possible. The members of said com-
mittee are: Dr. Cochrane, Rev. Mr. Robertson, of
Chesterfield, Rev. Mr. McLeod, of Paris, and Messrs.
Root and Stewart, of Ingersoll, elders, Mr. Root,
Convener. Application on behalf of the Glenmorris
congregation for a moderation in a call to a minister,
having been made, the Rev. D. D. McLeod was ap-
pointed to attend to that matter. The next regular
meeting of the Presbytery is to be hield in Chalmers'
Churchi, Woodstock, on the third Tuesday of Decem-
ber, at hialf-past i o'clock a.m.-W. T. McMULLEN
Pres. Clerk. ________

BELIEVE me, the providence of God las established such
an order in the world, that of all which belongs to us, the
ieast valuabie parts can alone fail under the wili of others.
whatever is best is safest, lies most out of the reach of
human power, can neither be given nor taking away.-.BoI-
iqbr.'e-
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isi. M.

(ituAutnl-o ia.
Buh lit caulti nul finti hais. Gesia siihe bail gone fisi.

luîg. 'l'licn site Jetaiuet him ais hile ta relate tlii, iluut anti
the uthîcr kinul îîisig Johin hadt said about haili for thte aid
%%sunist %%Wk s tîii u Lce 1,liu act articu, ant ias anatiuus tu nmalle

utp tue quarrel.
.4I'lue-e's ntar oil ever contes o' motive hunting, nsy lad.,

an a gutie fuacîs' us ssurth tion> relations. 1 %%il], teu, lie
tItis la-ls, an' list ais, Ilaconi but bce patient, an' ta tunir
contecs site %vilain Cati sentis."

"Ot Mi cuinecs fruits a ssumaa'. gossip, Gesli anti if i0sou
usIt lasibe, stq &u %volt ah, ail absut flacont lio. Anti tas>

"Is it sillet, then, thou art quarrelling for? l'hou art a
por Msander, if tluu cansi fiat ouai like a Jeus an' 'grec

like a britîter.>'
"Wiit thon luidtiy lotngue? Siller runs betveen tiste

andi tby wits."
"Goti senti us pieaty u>' it, uny lad. rusey arc littde

thoauglut o' that isant it.'
-Thou hast said enuugb. Tell John Darrel, if be cornes

hitre, that I hase gonse tui the Laite of Stnis ta sec], hai."
nre lie uuas îlîeir favorite fishitig; gruund, and it usas a

pleasant fastec o ai Juhnts tu drift slcwly aiang il, os'er-
shatioset by its ceeclooting 1'icish tentans anti thte gruin
leillars sif Thor's oid templse. But John usas nfl thert ibis
mourntig, anti flacon tuaincd îrrrsoiîîteiy tihi il usas sou late
ta get Saxa andi cross the race ta Lamblness, though bie te-
solveti, in s1îite af the danger attenting ltse bigla tudo, ta go
hinîseif, anti have a cIti 'tb bs fathcr before he toat an-
ather step.

Olti liarcus listencti paticntly to ail bis surn's camplaitits,
taking inta accouant thse %visite ail John's, kintiness a ohîn,
anti the large suins ai moncy that hie bat! paid I Ucon for
service of v..rtous Luntis duritsg the lasi tirec )-ars.

Iuîeî"said the usc srathier. "the Englishet is sera
aggratating-mosî Enuglilhers, are. Bac 1 flot seen thenu
stanntt.ýg on Ktkuall starets, stu' their hantis à' Ithî joclects,
an' a constant looking o' *'irhat buae i got to psy?' an thtir
faces. But thca, llacon, the) arc profitable, an' thîs anc
hb lteea nain tban itinti ta titre. Bea: anti forbear is gutie
phîiasopby bere, my lad."

"Anti 1 suas tu ainst, ralier, no doubt, in the mattor ai
Margareit Beusis."

*'Ah, weel! Its better ta gie: the sltgbt ihan ta talc il;
Id ratlier fiat humble, ralve il the presence ai Goti; but,
flacon, i' this matter baitla thy conscience an' thy mnterest
cauntel a peacemaking."

-Thou must not think, tailher, that I do this tinj
because John bas jîaul me weil for rny urne. Inuiect, no!"

-I luirant nae ii o' ny aun nase. Ii's nac sin ta tak a
Cuite prie si yau gie: a (air measure for ut."

*l'lin tise conversation dnuiteti hallier andti her, anti
flacon thougbîs hie perceseti thus night, zs bc buail neyer donc

lîi,',uhai a ssucet, broati tbnsianmty lay bencauh lts:
formai tructness anti harsh dogmas whucb bis fther pro.
iessedly believeti in. Fur flacon grunablcd a great dea,as
young men are alun tau du wtuen thst tirsi rornantue dcrais
are flot tuiiy reaiized, anti said laitier thungs fnet aîsiy agatasi
John nut againat Auttiet anti tise in sut saileti svilla han.

i u wnshishliarcus. ansiscret sth a spirit abat Hlacon kcnew
bectier uhan tu canirlict. - Maktri)~ thy mind, lad, tthaï
tise usariits-ili pay titrce î* hy smn coita, lu mu a Lide wz:ld
ut uts su eci Csudrd, andi whiate c: thou unay thinit o it, doot.
less St t. juteasafit a' u.ods eyes ou: un hll lang syne passeti
ave-a, ilreIl situc es s, tise piain.

1Itien Licte suas rua mure nu De saila. fiai un nad. bous.
ever, gui subast he wsu-ntt bis fathctrs tarit permission ta
mnake bus tsrumiy ho lac tureigmicu, toi, ta teli tise Iitial ut
irouit otberwtîe have betni very tioubtiui how tise tuery aid
ma soulti have taken lius sulimusaton. On the whiole the
s-ssii usas a ici> ic.taant ont, adti&slien 1llar.sa landeti un
iromsa quay hie suin art unus.uaily surin) nemper. But

su ten bc attempiued ta speal, tu> tht mea luusngung there nisey
dreus asitie floin lsim In a kinti ou horror, scfuasang ho anssuer
hsi quetiuns 01 l tst(util hus lardt.

This usas something uiterly unloolcet! for. lis passion
tube àmIrnnoiatei>, andI, tal,.ni Bryce Spsn.tuil by stsr nct.t,
isc cruet! out in a rage, "Nous, titrn, subhat fol;1s gains: a'

-- Wili. tbuu th:1 me, as d'ou hastL.~Ic3Juhn Dartel?"*
laudns bantis (ell suth.. thuti, bal, fa..t gresu as gi-ay as

asiles. ho tsas-cret a feus mumuntuas, andti hen McI fuwart un
thec rucky pier, insensible. Wben hc carne tu iiruef hc
usas an Karkwsal prison. But thse -ery extrit>' i bf is mis-
fortune isus uaicti unis action all tise sircisgth s1 i& chai-
aciet. Ilc tu'.d bimscif that damA, as tht myster n'as it mnust

bce cxpiaineti un a frs bourt%, anti tsi bis safety anti ionour
dependet! on lits kocliag caam.

>ajxa aenti Aisiocr scie is (arst ssuors, anti (rom tisen Se
becard tise terrible star>'. john's boat hati Lac= founti tise
previa-as esening fluatiig Jst otlaei tise unîci çs,icth con-
raelîs tiase Lake ai s)iennis us-u tise sma. The bot, lic ba-d
taken wats baum lay in the bottom, but ibere isole na sagas
of Isle body, ani.. us-as the opinion of those nbo knes dtis
c"~t that tise b.ii tuies anti rapiti "race" irouiti prevent uts

:eco"ery. At (itsti uî d iscen considceson an accident, buti

sasstin ai fonti play qiaictl>' gaihereti ground. Ijesla 1usd
laid grcaî stress on Ilacon'aciitinSu searcli ai John. IL uas
t.rjecturecd ihiat they bil mct, as tintai su'téi îism, an dtis
lake. tsait thequarrclsi lise ju'cviu-%Fidaybadtiér rencwseil,
tisai, flaconu bad, alun lis opiponcni anti, knowing wsd1 lise
différent corrents, had caii the body> whicre it usas not hl-cy
ta ma-e -a reuppesasac. Peuple asitet wh bc bat! nul guise
for tits siuuer andticsie cilirn, as z la prornused; andi
why hc hall huiseli c-.ocset ta lansbn.ess sheas i us dan.-
gronrisi>'s laie in lsa day?

r a usocit large utrsesa men usatcheci vanus patins
ouf tise cast, but no htade or curirrnt brougisi ta ligisi, the =r-
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I îrturate inan's body. Mien the dommutfe andt the tofl here, Iin God's prestince, that tlîou art innocent, thuu %%iIt
cîfliciais examint(i the cilects left %%!it ste ividow Gesia iîakce tvcry happy.',
They were 3imple cnaugh-a little valise with a lcw chianges l'fiers flacon told ihlm ail t truth of the mattet-îls talk
af clothiuîg andI halr a dorcit bookcs, anti a Siiall writilig %vitlla Gebia, lais Scarch for john, rand lsis conversation with
desit in which therc %vert forty sovcreigii% anti saille pris ai l& fatier, solcniy assîîring thec duntînie at the end ,ji the
letters. l'it duiniae seileti up sie letters :I1it discliargeti truh oif ai s words.
Gesla's daim, and tise valise anud lesit nec -ciiiscd to the 'Il believe thie, Ilacon; but, iy ladt. thuu ouglit t ats:
inanse% tntif tliey sluouid bc inquircd itr sanie tuicasures. ta clcar thiyself. Goti Cives us Cod tlîings

in thtu simple constitunit), ttm ti aity k.ni %vas vteweti uvith nu own biandis, antithis allait illust lbc îovcd lui. Nut
wuitlî scathin coneniiiauin; but fur blouet? slii tiierr that 1 have bLen 1i te idie, fut 1 luukted as fat .î, I judgcd
scmeino a *.îiatte casprcssian of borros. Sa great %%-as ste il honorable into tu.c letters in MIr. Dari-ei's desit. Thcy arc

feecin ý il il suas tharught tîest ta puit off dte ail frontî une lady, andi arc dateti frot variuus Parts of
triai~tt pecople began ta lo.jk legally anti cail i ar u Europe. Site was avideatly travelling anti caui tiierefare
evidence. Duriug triest clark days il was salut conirart ta Cive us little or nu lielp) in dis:uvcring juuius frientiL Dh1
blai tiuat Saxa and lis pa.rentus believed firnly! in hais hissa- licnever s'yl tny tlîing tui titre about thcm?"
çenc. indecti, Aulucu, Iuî Vila f'uîlill ýticsts cnauîîuh in I "Uc tuici nie titat lic svas lts: last af lits house; Andi spuke
hiw-. in lais praspcrity. would suffer no ant now tu irait a once or twice of lis place, whicl lic sait was amoutg t
fault in fais brother. ilotinihinf. 1 took little liced u i t haists lic useti tlscy

In a fetv weeks. nothing furtlicr having beens heard or wvrac l'are], and stiamîge ecauuk;l tu nie, andi I tannut nus
mscei, anti ail hoise af Darrcl's life beiuig ai.andnuued, flacon recai thei. Blut, sir, if mniane is ai any use, I have a guati

sysbogt ta ttuaI. 'itîre usas nat cnouigh cvîdececs ta suîîî ta my naine in% Kirkwall Blankt, andi 1 ivouiti Cladly
ca tCtlî prisoncr, but stili tIert was too incl suspicion speîît cvcry pesnt n y the mattcr.Y

elung ta hais movements ta justiiy la Scotch jury ln acquitting "Gooti andi iscî. Now 1 will sec lion tic thing cans bc
hinm. After a lang debate lic was discharged, uriti tiant tire best and i tse nast wieyad%'crtised."
peculialyifi sentence of Scotch law IlNot pro%-en." The kuuawIedge tlîat ilacan %vas %villing ta sîcnti Coud
If .iny-one tinits this wa-s no (tunisbincnt, lic is gricvous1y Ili îianey over the scarcu disposeti niany ta îlîiîk, miort lavair-
trrer. it is a negative punaishaincait far %%sorst tisan niaiiy ably 4 faim, inti .%lien lie aîpiarcdi at cliurch lits next Sab-
strilmes; and %vas pacculiarly su lin dt Orcadcs. bath, ant i ts daminie pottdcly shook liants svitlifhim,

it nîcant ta flacon, in lts: first place, total loss af busi- ihait af i ts eiders andi ulacoins icît obligeti ta do the saine.
ness; nomiain couiti bc fouati ta saji witi hbiai; no anc 1t pleaseti flacon, for isn Whoi value the love ai Cati valut
would touch his nvage. If tdicte was an unusua! Storm ai aisos the love of God'sciildren. Sa the cloUud lifteti a little,
sca, andi flacon iras out la bis saiitary boat, he was blameti andi a ncw )toile caint Ialto the btousm at Latnbnkss; for the
for it! An extraurdinary ram îuhich stoupeld lts: peat cut- doninîc hati advcrtised iar anutirai for any informnatiou'
tag:IC and an epidemît. lever iliat fjllon et i, uscrc laid ai lis ýulvicerninig John I.arrel's fricatis or body, anti lic was st>
dos. Tlhe înaïority ai peuplc capecti no biessîng on landl zanguinc of succes.% that flacon anti lits frientis culd not
or mea till tuec b io-stain bail been atoncti far. choose but cait hilu cheerful spirit.

The social ostracisin was even mort cruel. Thse yosung
mcn who hati foilowed anti imitated hlm kaew hMur no mare.
The yaung maiuiens wht.. hati once courteti bis smtlle passeil 4 Çîýttî'rs uminrbtwi.n arlain witbaverteti hcads. lits fous wuuld haie !,>een uansuctlsi.thtttz uc lis i îbng1'u wei nandir,
cainse on any thresboid; anti prabably not a luuuschaiîicr iii
Stïu>mneýss ttoulti hate suiffreti haisa tu mstun utais lucartla- About thc endtI uiJuy a ver> p)leasant thing bappeneti tu

mte. Hlarun haul fallcn fruin ail buis high crtame, lit. hasi 1lactin. lie iras drîituîg gcntly alnng une evcning About
lust cie rythîrug or %tbitli h hiall onu.c becn jruusl, lic uan halr i mile front land tes cih s.aus a litile buat al1qîruac.fhing
a case si here netiit baie 3rugth nus lub saius usas o tas> hin. %s it camnecaier bc pierceitvet that il %vas puieti by
avail. a wvoinan, but tîtat was a comnmun enougli circunistance, anti

Fur a tiaie bis fathcr insisteti on lus facin,~ tue ýshaine- lie waonderri flanc at it. Ile thaught in a montefit that it
anti the aid anti the young man miglit lbc mets sitouider tu tifit bic Saxa secking him for saine: unusuai r=aon; anti
sisouider dalle in thse strects of Kinkuvai and Stroncss. lie rawed rapidly toîsards lier. Mlien she tlircw aside bier
(Pîti arcus ;as bîgbiy respecteti, anti everyarc suas usilling liaod, andi calieti Sortily, 1*lacon Blort!"I
ta bare bis heati or sÙtrcch out bis hand ta biai. Blut ht 0 o lîanHcon's lîcari thrillcti ta the Soundt! It uvas Mar.
woulti stanti n-ily usherc lais son stood, anti ivulti accept gart esu. lie forgot lais slîame anti wrong, lie forgat
noa courtes)- îhich dîid not incduits Ilacon. cveiyibing but thse anc fact ai bier presce, anti hc grecteci

There arc calaminies hîciore which evea innocence loses ber witii an open gladaas tîtat. hiati ai bais aid happy confi-
courage; and it was wcll for bath rallier anti son that the dence in il.

wintcr storms soon canfincti thcmn ta tîteir Jonl) isianti "0 'Margaret, 1 îhought titrai hadl forgotten me!"
homo. In lis solitudie tbey began ta lîcar volets ai comfort uiMany tliings 1 sec cery day, lacon, wliich whisper ta
tisat woudntfot have tîcen rcagnued clsewhcre. At faire, me 'du nai forget;' but tbcec uvilI bc stue ta tait, af that
flacon, sunlz in mîsery, &at airnost sullenly ovsr thte great atcrwauis,. 1 have sought stars allena an thse wator, that I
peat tire; Liut thîs vcry stase ai mind develope i t it altier muglît tell stars: truly ai thy frîcati Larrei's tryste witb me
man a gn:le patience anti a constant clieerfuiness that no tisai sacful night; for I ans nu lîght maiera, flacon, ant ie
anceus dreatnct Harcus Bork capable ai. lHe uatcheti bis but cano--indet he did!-to bring me ibis book as hc
son*s niooth, and i nstercul ta tbem svîth the luvîng wis- %vent out ta :hy boat," anti uiargaret bandeti Hacoa a
dom ai a innthri for ber sîcit infant, voluime eantaining Dicktens' "OltiCuriosity Shop." ,pour
j facon couli fiat res: sucra kîidfess, ai amazed allaisois- ... xl:: N"l;,iic aigarci, .,Sige isvught buth ari:
tarnd baum, anti lie ruusenl ninsehit andi ttout, iît> tais uwn and i nc inu.h %uriuvi, Ila(Uun.*

bnssaridt laùurs su tivtb lits father antinmuttles; anti lut Ilaun %vas luking utictly, nt sont. ssnting art the
theand tha tt> %%u hd ft>îght suah siormus andi %vrilla USàju.È. ufd buiLoo, aujd lits fate flushet iatiiy, Thu

jmonstrem ut the deep, vt ho nad giafico un danger, andi damati art a 9-ud ange1l, ~uagr,"lic saiti joyfu~iy livr is
i mpossibilit.es wuth an imputdence ai youthful strcngth andi %vhat 1 have long beenr luukXitg fui, jobn'a adtercs,'* ant ie
jbravery, usent £aimi)>r an ai out, iutlutcnng anti miaiîsag j c .. u DJAt. ~ LaiicI, Darrci Ivuwcl, Ilulat.
cattie, or rep3lenishing the pean bcali Jut bis motther. Aussi tan andi Daistinta."

it us, a gooting when lui-c ieatis surruu tu tdut>, fui nard N Mua uivrc u;.us ad i,cttuscela thein aitet titi discuvery,
indeed is il tu Rse i tl crect vtititout ,umfie jaiiy uutiganiuus, .u.. H.ut.vîi -la -S.i a. uSxxâ* hvu>cJbat ràtgut a %ery happyî~

janti the simple offices sucre sufficient> digsinti b> thse con. mai,. "'rat o g"st thing have happeacti ta me tbis, day,
3tant vactorics stàiu. Ilacun gaincu oves aiirasit ini tttet peu- ,bc baj ' ie founti Juhr.* aJs"resa, ani .1 knuu &ausu
formance. titat tîtere is only anc bicart bectwecnr MaN-rgaret llcwis anti

T'acre us an Ork~ney pàoverit wite says, -'No mother litke liaca 1Bork"
the mutiler tabai bure us.' anti lia4uin iuund out dormn; ibis l'eu ay~s ta. un, w.%3 mure tieligtot ai this hum ofocots
tuane iLs mighty trueli, for thuugh i.amc huit, %%al vniy a j t.à1 elle dimis.;. 1 le simmesX.uîcy wrvîc ta Darrci Tuns,
simple, pivus suuiaas 'Alt hall 'Lmcn bu.n andi hall heu icta*.ing al! the umiortunes that bsail fui!owsed John's n.PS-
>caib Ivmjn tu bei in Sisak q.ab uic t,*.shr knct% iiuais> tbungs tU.v. sai.pcarmancc, andi bcgýlr.g iLat asl' b s fi;crid3. M;i;4it

oiten hiti frum tise uise and prudent. iSa dauutrank t 'curmtnicatcd uhl:., peradvriture they kacus ai any
dcrpiy ai mother lave, anti was cosnsiaî::d. cause for bis studlden deparurc or di=sppearanme

Tht da)s fv;to%% cad; ies anti are nu.ga'.kfc. -c iv n tnh..t Thti % su as: i isi.sult> rua the drcuturs, uitbsi letus
drai) tdmate, Lut en A1,ri: fL.uture ba, .sga.n. aUi el ýk il~lj%%atîs.n amii Dàlisinton ns.ght b li u Scutiand, ou in Enj;-
bais bruat and go ta mea. Anti hc ctouiu nui; also . isit Saxa la-id. No anc in Kirkwali coula bc aay neatrer sure aitheur
and Auluet frequenil>,. The change in Aflu usas indceti 1uu .at, tisai thc; ssci- svîssr Su t lette usa!,
garai, but nul remaitai.ic, fui lieac nausa àusesl ila,.sn. a.'iressed- 1,l tarrc! Taîuei. Ilousa-Sur andi Daissuintun,
Ijut luc suas une .1ilé3 dujis. t loni.ruai fui alci lic bai 1. MI ..rn-ird I' futait ità suay reatii ta Edinuurgb,
bunestir belicri Il tu bc as unus. lafis Jaisy tu.%nui, the ares- anti afii %eamhing gîrtcuçs anei nia;l routes suas sent tui
gance ai bit proupeiiy as il sas laaw Io tleicnd rlan catrava. Carlisie. There lhey iccognizeci tise nomenclature ai tibc
g.sntiy jtaase luin. lic cersn suent su fat as tu rail fais. t .. umtbcriaîsl das, andl pasiad ut tu, uar a enith, surbet
yu.ungest son 'Ilucon Boit," an ti tuughiLr> une pua tht turnes %verc: famniltar enough.
pbheaieti that the Ihilti uuituiluune, s unime grirat But the important Iettes sUAs but bcginrting i.s wandet.
calainut> befail il, si gresu in tirailla anti beauty, andi uas ang%. At I'arrci Touser thse steward cianiineti it a moment,
'iceitcdly.Auivcr's favorite. janti tbern put itlh A apackcage that iras ta bc sent zu lcri-

Ont day, ushen the, spnng %;as faitly open, flaron met un ritit mail sie flrst fine day. Ftom Penriti il wenî to i.an-
the braa, &b îeuwî sud Dontitues Thuibint. 1 have ut>utcqi Jvfl, and usas deliveteti tu, bc ac t>( .1sies. Nlattclù) anti
anxtousil for le un th hplace, flac-on." bc &aid, *anti aitus ICueiuunsi svlis ;ùair sent it un its travelsi ibis tuins: ta tise:
fltui l thau refratnest îkiy feet freini (.voct' bouse." sornny sisores Ji tis edutcrrae n facu, John Datte!

Bacon huan; hvý beati, andi mutîteroti sorrsembung about sias ust gettitsg into bis yacht, tisen lyiuug in thse bay of
ltt flot carîng ta ss bsde huim. " Cogulet, on thse Ligiuiazs Coasi, whien il uas put into bus

"Ait tiscu sucb a cowarti? W'alt tisai negicci thy Ga sassd.
ralsier tia dispicasec thy fehass.sîinncrs? 1 liadnuilo thusîgis lit rcturrcd isumediatell tu isi-hotti, ansd sat daim ta
this afi thee, flacon.." (rame a :cuuiy. Hc usas dccply dtstr'cssed, lie saisi, ai us-lai

- Well, thern, I bâti -ot thoogisi ofthe matti iun that usay isati ocerret. Staîl, aller ali, b is as not. murci a iaue.
1catbcî. Xez.t .'sabbathI ihlualsuaci> bc tla Msy scat.- BcIng muels grîeved by Ilacsin' causcleasb jealosy, bce had

-That .3 wucil,"* antf'b tie linii holti out bas banai tu iai dtituned, as IKesi foi them buth, to rcturn ai onsc iu Enr.
youn rman. landi, and baril reafli writtn ta bis steward iniarming hlm

Wîtthgn, indcn, do me tisti favoiî- &ai Ilaçon ffltis tia eaust eueKr.ualb'ts iiscm lie hat
biti c>'0 lt itu knowess 1 stit lac ondSes a ili gurac tu find John that, unfunnunate Munday mommr run un ace

auss ta tell bum thsis, but flot bcing susecsaa pu~{rt ouito se.a
i arn tii mîisica, andi o th)> judgc, flacon, j ad Iby hitucIf foi a (areue.t sas, absi tht tag guuib%.

uîhaagh use are ail un thse dark out Falsaione dwcluenb in juhcreibcehad beeçrusu alai'. N
uight. Nom, 1 wsiàl say tel tIlce, tiut if thson cansi teU me Tsrvc utiles out at saca bh d is f allen in usitlh lis fuienti
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Lord Derwent's yacht, on hier return from a pleasure trip
to the Luffoden Isies. There was a gay company of bis
acquaintances on board, and he had been easily persuaded
to abandon his boat and return to England in such agree-
able company. Bot lhe declared that hie had written on a
s ip of paper his reasons for Buch a course, and also direc-
tions to flacon about the clothes and money in the wi(low
Gesla's bouse. That the boat would be picked up be had
no kind of doubt, and he said he had left the note inside is
book as the safest depository that then occurred to him. H-e
had intended writing to Hacon from London, having re-
quested Hacon to address bim there, but finding no letLer
came from bim, lie bad thought it best to let the acquaint-
ance drop until Hacon chose to renew it.

His letter concluded with a warm and loving eulogium.
"From Hacon Bork," lie said, 'I learned al 1 know of
seafaring Inatters, and to bis unselfish courage and skill 1
owe my life many times; it is intolerable that 'he should be
accused of taking it." John was then on his wedding-tour,
but promised to be in Orkney as soon as lie had taken bis
bride borne to Darrel Tower.

( To be continued.)

HOW TO KEEP A _7OURNAL.

Autumn is as good a time as any for a boy or girl to be-
gin to keep a journal. Too many have the idea that it is a
bard and unprofitable task to keep a journal, and especially
is this the case with tbosewbo bave begun, but soon gave up
the experiment. They think it is a waste of time, and that
no good results from il. But that depends upon the kind of
journal that you keep. Everybody bas beard ofibe boy who
thought hie would try to keep a diary. lie bought a book,
and wrote in it, for the first day, IlDecided to keep a Jour-
nal." The next day lie wrote, IlGot up, washed, and went
to bed." The day after, he wrote the same tbing, and no
wonder that at the end of a week hie wrote, IlDecided not
to keep a journal," and gave up the experiment. It is such
attempts as this, by persons wbo bave no idea of what a
journal is, or how to keep it, that discourage others from
beginning. But il is flot bard to keep a journal if you begin
in ' he right way, and will use a little perseverance and pa-
tience. The time spent in writing in a journal is flot wasted,
by any means. It may be the best employed hour of any
in the day, and a well-kept journal is a source of pleasure
and advantage which more than repays the writer for the
lime and trouble spent upon il.

The first tbing to do in bcginning a journal, is to resolve
to stick to il. Don't begin, and let the poor journal die in
a week. A journal, or diary, sbould be written in every day,
if possible. Now, don't be frigbtened at this, for you do a
great many tbings every day, and this isn't a very awful con-
dition. The time spent mnay be longer or shorter, according
to the matter 10 be written up; but try and write, at least a
little, every day. "Nzulla dis sine inea "-no day witbout
a line-is a good motto. It is a great deal easier to write a
little every day than to write up several days in one.

Do flot gel for a journal a book with the dates alreadýz
printed in il. That kind will do very well for a merchant s
note-book, but not for the young man or woman who wants
10 keep a live, cheerful accounit of a happy and pleasant lire.
Sometimes you will bave a picnic or excursion to write
about, and will want to fil more space than the printed page
allows. Buy a iubstantiaily bound blank-book, made of

g ood paper; write your namne and address plainly on the fly-
jeaf, and, if you choose, paste a calendar inside tbe cover.
Set down the date ai the head of tbe first page, tbus:
"Tuesday, October 1, 1878. " Then begin the record of tbe

day, endeavoring as far as possible to mention the events in
the correct order of time, -morning, afternoon and evening.
When Ibis is done, write in the middle of the page," Wed-
nesday, October 2," and you are ready for the record of the
next day. It is well to set down the year at the top of each
page.

But wbab are you 10 write about? First, bbe weatber.
Don't forget this. Write, IlCoid and windy, " or IIWarrr
and bright," as the case may be. It takes but a moment,
and in a few years you will have a complete record of thc
weather, which will be found flot oniy curious, but useful.

Then put down the letters you bave received or written,
and, if you wish, any money paid or,.received. The day oi
beginniflg or leaving school; the studies you pursue; visit
from or to your friends; picnics or sleigh-rides; the book,

Z ou have read; and ail such items of interest sbouid be nobed,
rite anythir'g that you want to remember. After ryini

tbis plan a short time, you will be surprised at the man]
things consbantly occurring wich you used to overiook, bu
which now form pleasant paragrapbs in your book. Bu
don't try to write somnething when there is nothing to write
If there ls only a uine to be written, write that, and begii
again next day.

Do flot set dlown about people anything wich you woul(
not wisb them to see. It is not likely that any one wilî eve
see )jour writing, but it is possible, so, always be carefu
about wbat you Write. The Chinese say of a spoken word
that once leI faîl, it cannot be brougbb back hy a charic
and six horses. Mucli more is this true of written words
and once out of your pRossession, there is no telling wber,
the-, will go, or wbo wil see tbem.

'Thle *sttimebo-wite n a ournl isin tIbe evening. Ke-p

of a journal? There is very much. In the flrsb place, il
teaches habits of order and regularity. The boy or girl wbo
every eveàing arranges the proceedings of the day in sys-
eînatic order, and regularly writes them out, is flot likely to

be careless in other matters. It heips tbc memory. A per-
son wbo keeps a journal naburally tries during the day 10 re-
member thingas he secs, until he can write tbcm down.
Then the act of writing beips to still furtbcr ix tbc facts in
bis memory. The journal is a firs-class teacher of penman-
sbip. Ail boys and girls sbould take pride in baving the
pages of Iheir journais as neat and bandsomc as possible.
Compare one day's writing witb that of the one belore, and
try 10 improve every day. Kceping a journal cultivabes
babits of observation, correct and concise expression, and
gives capital practice in composition, spelling, punctualion,
and ail the little tbings which go to make up a good letter-
writer. So, one who kceps a journal is ail tbc wbile leamn-
ing to be a better pefiman, and a better composer, with tbc
advantagc of wiiting original, bistorical, and descriptive
articles, insbead of copying tbc prinbed letters and sentences
of a writing-book.

But, best of ail, a weli-kepb journal furnishes a continuous
and compiete famiiy bistory, wbicb is aiways interesting,
and often very useful. It is sometimes very convenient 10
bave a daily record of tbc ycar, and the young journalisb will
Olten have occasion to refer 10 bis account of tbings gone by.
Perhaps, some evcning, wben the family are sitting and talk-
ing together, somne one will ask, " Wbat kind of weatber
did we have last winter ?" or, " When was the picnic you
were speaking of?" and tbc journal is rcfcrrcd bo. But the
pleasure of keeping a journal is itseif no smali reward. lb
is pleasant 10 exercise tbc facuiby o! writing bistory, and to
think that you are îaking the flrst sîcp toward writing news-
papers and books. The writer can practise on différent
kinds of style, and can make bis journal a record, not only
of events, but of bis own progress as a thinker and writer.-

W.S.7erome, St. Nicha/as for Octoer

VIOLENT DEA THS 0F ANCIENT HEROES.

Cyrus the Great bad bis head cul off by a womnan, wbo
tbrew il mbt a vessel filied witb blood. Miltiades, who
commanded tbc Athenians aI Marathon, was condemned 10
death, but died in prison. Pausanius, wbo slcw 300,000
Persians, was starved 10 dcatb in tbc temple of Minerva.
Temistocles, wbo destroyed the fleet of Xcrxes, died in exile.
Epaminondas was condemned as a traitor. Philip cf Mace-
don was assassinabed. His son, Alexander tbe Great, was
cul Off in the 32nd year of bis aie, supposed 10 bhave been
poisoncd. Pyrrhus, one o! tbc greatest captains, fell by bbc
hands of a woman. Hannibal poisoned bimself. Scipio
died in exile. Mitbridates fell upon bis own smord. Anti-
ochus was murdered by bis followers. Persius was carried
captive 10 Rome, and died in prison. Scipio, tbc younger,
was murdered in bis bcd. Cinna was assaÇinated by one
of bis officers. Marius dicd îbrough excessive drinking.
Crassus was treacbcrously put 10 death. Pompey was mur-
dered. Coesar was assassinatcd by bis most intimate friends.
Brutus, Cassius, and Antony fcll on Ibeir swords. 0f bbc
twelve Coesars nine sufféed a violent deatb.

UNrFERMENTED GRAPE .7VCE.

f The grape season bas arrived, and it may be of some in-
* erest 10 your readers 10 know bow 10 preserve grape juice

fresb and sweeb througb tbc year. In lils manner the kit-
chen, tbc sick-room and the cburcb can be rclieved of the
apparent necessiby of using the villainous compounds of- bad
wbiskcy burot sugar and logwood, sold under the name of
winc. The proccss is simple: If the juice 15 100 acid 10 suit
your aste, add sugar tili tbc baste is agreeabie. Have clean
boutles and sound corks ready. Pint packing bobbies are
most convenienî. Put the juice in a copper or porcelain
iined kettie and bring it 10 a houl. Place the boules in a
vessel of coid water and beat nearly 10 boiling. Fi the bot
bottles witb boiling water-cork immcdiabcly and cut the
cork even witb bbc moutb of thc bottle-dip the mcuth mbt

e melted sealing-wax-if bubblcs form dip the second lime.
Keep thc bottles whcre tbey will nob freeze, and tbc juice
will remain fresh and sweet for years.

)f.
:S POISONZNG B Y PEA CH PITS.

ýs
1. A fatal case of poisoning by peacb stones, wbich is nobtd

g in tbc Frencb papers as baving recently occurred in Paris,
y sbould serve as a warning 10 famnilies in whicb cbildren are
.b allowed 10 look afber tbcmseivcs for bours aI a time. Pro-
bt bably very few adulîs lbemselves know bow poisonous peaci

stones are. The vicbim of the recent accident in Paris se.
ài cretcd the sbones of a number of peaches, and, obbaining a

bammer, when lefI alone broke bbem open industriously anc
daIe them; tbe resuit being Ibat he was faîally ponisoned by

r bydrocyanic (prussic) acid. Since bbc peach season is nov
al upon us, il is as well 10 explain wbat quantity of poison the~
1, pcacb stone possesses. Writcrs on toxicology state that one
Dt ounce of the kernels contains about one grain of pure prussic

, acid, and Ibis quantity, il 15 well known, is sufficient to kill
Ce any aduit person. Even two-thirds of a grain bas very riftci

proved ratal, and indecd may weli be regarded as a fatal
A- doifr-Pany cbiid
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RITIBI-IAND COREIGN -JTEMSO

PRESIDENT AND MRS. MCMAHON, of France, have sent
$ î,ooo for the yeilow fever sufferers.

FOURTFEN United Greek Churches are said to have been
closed in Poiand within two montbs.

THE Patriarcb of the Greek Churcb died a few weeks
since, and was interred at Corstantinople with great pomp.

IT is again asserted that the Pope is not in good bealtb,
and a change of air is regarded as necessary for bis restora-
tion.

.IN Vienna, as in Paris, a body of shopkceepers (few in
number, but respectable) now close ail day on the Christian
Sabbath.

NINE Protestant denominations bave now missions in
Mexico. These employ ninety-eigbb missionaries. There
are 137 congregations-Iz,ooo members.

ONE of the latest fancies of tbe Duke of Westminster was
10 bang a peal of twenty-eighb silver belis in the tower of bis
private chapel at Eaton Hall. They only cost him $15,-
000.

THE Roman Cathoiic Archbishop Alemany, of San Fran-
cisco, bas issued a pastoral letter exclùding parents wbo
send tbeir cbildren to public schools from the sacraments of
tbe Cburcb.

COIJNT PALSY bas recenîly sbown bis friendsbip for the
Lutberans of Hungary hy a donation of $8,ooo to the
Lutheran Church for educational purposes. Count Palsy is
a Roman Catholic.

CARDINAL MANNING says that Mobammedans and Hin-
doos are water-drinkers, and that tbeir only way of intoxi-
cation is from opium. Intoxication by distiiled spirits, says
the Cardinal, is pcculiarly a Christian vice.

DELAN STANLEY, of Westminster, arrived in Boston two
weeks ago to make a short visit for the benefit of bis healtb.
Ie is too unwell 10 take part in any public demonstrabions

of respect, and p'tefets 10 spend bis lime quietly.
THE IlJewish Messenger " suggcsts tbat Roumania's

250,000 Jews repair bo Palestine as the first step in the s:3lu-
lion of lte Eastern question. Morocco is persecuting its
Jews so terribly that they must fiee or be exterminated.

IN view 3f the terrible ravages of yellow fever, and the
distress caused by commercial depression and discontent
bhrougbout the United States, a petition is being circulated
in Philadelphia praying President Hayes to set apart a day
for national fasting and prayer.

A LIBERAL ftiend of the English Churcli Missionary Soci-
*ety, who had always contributed large amounts for mission-
ary work, bas offered $1 25,000 to tbe Society, to be invested
for the development of the native cburch in India. From
anotber person comes an offer Of $25,0o0 for a simîlar oh-
ject.

MR. K. A. BURNELL is endeavoring 10 obtain volunteers
for a layman's mission in Japan and China. The mission-
aries in those countries are anxious for tbe belp of lay work-
ers, and Burnell hopes tbc first company will sail ftrm San
Francisco by Octoher 1, 1879- Middle-aged men with
means 10 support themselves are wanted.

THE Earl of Shaftesbury, one of England's reaily greatesl
men, presided recently at a meeting beld in bondon for Ilthe
encouragement of p rovident habits among ail classes," and
Miss Emiiy Faitbful read a paper on tbe "Extravagance of
Modem Lif," atîributing itliargely in aIl its demoralizing
and injurious tendencies and results 10 the credit syslem in
trade.

DR. RENNER, of Indianapolis, sacriflced bis life for otbers
aI Memphis. He went soutb a few weeks ago 10 aid in
laking care of the yellow-fever sufferers. The Doctor ex-
pressed considerable doubb as to bis returfi, and arranged bis

t business interesîs prcparatory for the worst. He recently
L received $10,00o fromn a relative, wbich he disposed of by

will.
MIsSIONARIES of tbc American Board in Austria report

that Ibey stili have to work under great restrictions and.amid
persecution. For every meeting held in a hall the permis-
sion of the police bas 10 be obtaincd, at a cost of about $1. 12,
and privileges wbich were granted four years ago are refused
now. The missionaries have not much of an encouraging
nature 10 report.

THE Cubans are agibaing for tbe abolition of slavery,
and th'cy will probably elect delegates t0 tbc Spanib Cortes
who will advocate the immediate manumission of ail persons
beld in bondage, without compensation 10 tbc owners. To
pay tbc proprietors of slaves is out of tbe question, and, Ibis
being tbc case, the matter is likely bo bake a practical turn

a in the Spanish Legisiature.
j K. H. SEwNY, M. D., a Professor in bbc Central Turkey

Y College at Aintab, in Turkey, feli imb bbcebands of rohbers,
y a short lime since, whilc he was bringing his family fromt
e Sivas bo the residence he bad prcpared for them at Aintab,
e and was literally 3tripped of clothes, moncy, watch, and

ýc everyîbing valuable about im-the wbolc loss being about
Il sixb undrcd dollars-a very severe loss to bim.

n THE wealtb of the Church of England is enormous. Ib is
computed tbal there are i i,ooo parsonages, wbich at tbc
lowest figure average $9.000 eacb; there are aise somie eight
or nine thousand benefices whicb have farmi buildings worth
front $1, 500 to $2,ooo echc; or a total of upwards of $i io,.
000,000; a- nd thbc 15cm churches and chapels represent a



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

'MANISTEnS AND eHucilOEs.
AT the induction at Gravcnhurst, of the Rcv. Alex-

.1fidet Dan s>ui, B.A., tu the pabtoral tharge of Gra% -
enlituibt, .Sevcri Bridge and Wabhago, tie induction
:cri-aon %vas preaclîed by the Rev. J. Leiper ai Barrie,
uîho .iso addrcssed the neîd>) inducted minister in
regard tu lus duties.

ON the rcturn ai Rev. R. Fowlie lri a month's
lecive ai absence granted by lits charge, H ilisburgh an-d
Prire's t-orners, an account ai hîs laite bereavement,
a iev ai the miibers and office.bearers caiied upon
hini and prescntcd him with a very touching addrcss,
expressing their sympatuy with hîre in is affliction
and tîjeir determînation ta do evcrything ta their
power la assis: him. The addrcss uvas accompanied
by a handsome sumn af noncy and ather tokens of
their attachnient.-CaOî.

OUR notice ai the cal fromn Pictan ta the Rev.
Alexander Young, in last week's issue, ought ta, have
rend as foliows: The cangregation ai Picton, leit
vacant by the translation ai Rev. John NiciNechan,have
given a unanimous cail ta the Rev. Alexander Young
ai Napance. The' moderation took place on the even-
îng ai Monda>-, Sept. iôtiî. Much earnestness was
manifested.-We noiv add that tic cal! is ta came bc-
fore the Presbytr- ai King-stoa at the ilext regular
meeting, on the i6th inSt.

ON Sabbath, the î5th uIt., the St. jaseph street
Presbyterian Church, M4%ontreal, was reopened, aiter
extensive aiteratians and improvements, by special
services-the Rcv. J. S. Black of Erskine Cburch
preaching in the maraing, and Rex-. Dr. Jenkins,
Moder-ator oi General Assembly, in the evening. The
church now presents a very neent -and comfortabie ap-
pearance at an outlay we believe af about $1,700.
This covers alterations in the basement which gives
încreased accommodation for the week day meetings,
Sabbath school classes, etc.

Tlir Young People's Chi-istian Association in con-
nectian witb Bramptan Presbyterian Church, gai e a
very succcssful fruit festival and litera-y era-ertaifiment
in the church an Moaday cvening, 23rd uit. The
pastor, Rev. James Pringle, presided. The programe
consîsted of a selection by the choir, solos by Misses
Ballentyne and lua-nctî, a ducit by Misses flain and
Wallace, an address by Rev. John WVilk-î des-
'criptive ai the social customs and religiaus ceremonies
ai the Chinese, and readings by Miss Aggie WVallace,
and Messrs. Scbooley and I3afcntyne. A plcasîng
feature ai the cntertainmient was the presentation af
an address, accompanied by a puise cantaining $5.3,
ta Rev. Mr. Wilkie, who as Ieaving lits present charge
ta spend the winter at Edinburgb, Scotland, in study-
ing îîîedicine, as a preparatar> measure ta, proc.eeding
as a missîanary ta, China. The addresb %vas rend by
Mr. joseph n. Marshall, and the purse prescnted by
M rs. Phiiiips, a ver>' appropriate reply being made by

A LARGE and pleasant social gathering ai the mcem-
bers oi Erskine Churcb, Ingersoll, and their friends
assembled in the residence af thbe pastor, Rex-. John
MtcEwen, on Tuesday evening, îath ult. Aftcr the
many good tbings pravided in the way ai reireshments
had been successfuli> dispcsed af, the anas interesiing
part ai the evening's programme was reached, and
Mrs. Oliver having intimatcd ta Mibs M4%cEwen that
the friends prcseat had somc:hing interesting ta say
ta ber, prescntcd ta ber a valuable watch, accampanîed
by anaddress. Mi\r. MIcEwcn, in a iewword-, thanked
the congreatian for the valuable gift thcy had miade
ta Miss McEweni, and for the kir.d interest shown
durîng ber recent ilIness and absence froin horne.
Aier a -enera] inspection ai the valuable testimonial
Miss M,\cEwcn had received, the genial, social spirit ai
the pastar and bis good lady scemcd ta, takeposse-
sion ai everyane, and the result uvas a mast cenjoyable
evcning, until the hour arrived ta separate. his
picasant gatbering îvas but anc uf many e-videnees ai
the spirit ai unity prc-va.iling amang the zncmbers of
the congregation, and of their urann feelings ai attach-
ment tovard theïr pastor the Rev. Mr. àNlEwcn, who
is ever faremast in evMr goad wo-rk for the beneht of
bis pcople. His earnest cndeavors; ta advance the
icaching warl, ai aur congregations is now being (cht
tbrougbouat thbe baunds af thbe Cburch, and his awn
people arcecnjo>ing an a large degirc thbe benefits cf
bis labour in this direction. fly aunited effort aIargc
redtiction-his beca made in i-le debt on thbe beautiful

place ai warship, erected by the congregatian a fev
ycars since. This dtbt lias been a iîeavy load ta
carry, and lias ta a certain extent retarded the growtli
and liindercd the wvork ai the cangregation, as it bas
now b>' the liberaiity ai i-li peuple beua suofar rcduc.ed
as ta bc easily pravided for. Bathi pastar aînd people
are looking farwnrd ta mare earnest, aggrcssive work
fu;thi-e ýfidçr, auîda ,c tv.dy growth in 111 i-la- peri-ainb
ta the success ai the congregation.-CoM.

PRESBYTERY OF BARaIL-Thiis Piesbytery met at
Barrie on Tuesday, 24th September, ai eleven a.m.
Preserit. Seventeen ministcrs and four eiders. Tlîe
Rev. E. N. B. Millard being absent an account ai
ilincss, the Presbytery expresscd its sympathy and
hapes for his specdy recavery. A cal! ironi tue con-
gregation ai Knox Church, Oro, ta Rev. Henry Sin-
clair ai Mulmur and Tosorontia, was sustained. It
was agreed ta bold an adjourned meeting at Barrie,
on Tuesday, Oct. i Stlî, ut a i a.îu., ta dispose oi the
call and i-u take up unfinislied busines3,. The Cicrk
was directed ta issue the citation ta Mr. Sinclair's
rongregation and Session ta appear at said meeting in
tlîeir intercsts. A deputation consistîng ai Rev.
Messrs. Leiper, Gray, Burnett and D. McD)onald, and
Mt. D. Carmicliacl, eider, wvas appoînted ta visit i-be
cangregations ai Duntroon and Noi-tawa, and West
Nottawasaga, with the view afieffec-ing if passible a
better arrangement than the present anc for tlîe worlz-
ing ofithe field. The attention ai the Presbytcry was
for the most part during tlîis session directcd ta îus
Haine Mission wark. Claires for the las. six monti-s
ai grants to stations were revîsed, and applications for
the comîng year ivere arrangcd. There beîng sîxteen
groups comprising at least fifty-twa mission Stations
withia the bounds, the Presbytcry is compcllcd ta,
senti up ta the Assembly's Home Mission Cammiit-ee
numercus and hcavy deînands. Mr-. Fîndlay pre-
scnted bis thîrd annual report-a long one, but inter-
esting and encouraging. During the y=ii Mr-. Fin&-
lay held twenty-twa missianary meetings ai- different
places-travelling in wiiiter for this purpose 45o miles.
He arganized six new stations, admnîistercd the Lord's
Supper mare than twenty times, and bapiied fifty-
seven chîldren and thrce aduits. He reports that 2.38
namnes werc addcd ta, the communion rails, which
after deducting tibrty-scven for dcai-hs and removal
makes a net increcase af zoi, and a iotal on the' roll of
thbe membersbîp in MNuskoka ai 668 persans. EIders
ta the number ai eight in five stations wvcre clected
and ordained; a few churches have been caînpleted
and others begun. Thcse statements show tha- vigor-
oiis and successiol efforts are being made ta provide
for the necessities ai the «Muskaka district. '.\r
Findlay makes honourable mention ai the labours ai
'tr. joseph Andrew, missianary at Huntsville. The
next ardîaary meeting will bc hdlId at Barre, on
Tuesday, Nov. 26th.-RonT. MOOIDIE, Pi-eS. Ca

PRESiaYTERY OF CHATiiAm.-This Presbvi-ery met
ai Thamcesvilie, on the i7th ai Sepi-ember, last. The
fallowving reports wvere given in:-Mr. Battisby report-
ed that the cangregatian ai Buxton had paid ail ar-cars
ai stipend. The clerk reported i-ba- the cangregatian
ofiAmberstburg badl projnised ta pay arrears ai stU-
pend, and that the deputation recommend that the
Presbyter3y ask, the coni-inuance ai the prescrit grant
front the Home Mission Fond. 'Mr. McAlmon. re-
ported i-a- no cecctîon ai eiders had tak-en place at
Waliceburg, because the congregation w-as flot pi-e-
pared ta takec that stcp, awing ta unforscen eveats.
The moderatar statcd tha. be had no rupart from thc
committee appoinred ta, corrcspond witb the Presby-
tcry ai London, cancerning proposed changes in thc
baunds ai thbe Presbytcry; i-be cmmnce wa re-aIp-
poiniced, wîr.h the addition ai the cerk wbho wlas madc
i-be Canvener. Consideration ai the question, wheth-
er the sessions ai mission stations have a right i-o senti
representatives ta, Preshyteries and Synads, was de-
layed, and thec.derk wvas instructcd ta, wrii-c ta the
Gencral Assembly's Committee on Rules and Faims
ai Procedure. The Prcsbytcr rc_,oýzcd ta rcammcîîd
the Gcncral Assembly's 11qm eýaIJ.ion Camuît-c ta,
make Uthc folloi-ing na'ats 1bS t De 'énsuin9 year.-To
Buxton, $100, i-a Amhect iEz,S$2 0 tu Florenrc and
Dawn, Saoa, ta Dresderî, k-ao, ta Do-.er and Oliver
3ection, $150o; ta Melrsea, $a.5ai per Sabbath; ta, Som-
bra, Sa per Sabbath. 'Mr-. J. Carns, Catechis:, was
re-appointcd for six months t. i-be mission field ai
Knox Churcb, Tow-nsbip ai Chathanm. On motion, i-
was agreed tha- the Prcsbytery hold its annual mis-
sionary mccting i-bis ycar, on thec plan il. adaptcd last-

year, v'iz.. that evcry session make am.rangemcnts for
its own missiunary meeting, and report to the cierk of
1resbytery b>' the înontiî of March next. The coin-
inittee on the cxpenscs of delegates to tliý Gcncral
Assenibly, rcpurtcd, and wvas re-appoinied inasmucli
as ail the congregations had flot paid titeir quotas.
Mr. McKcC1iTI and Mr. McKcown werc appointcd a
Cultilisttec to ao.tc.~ the Prcîbytcry Fund. It vcdb
ordered that the next regular meeting be heid at
Chathîam, and within WellIington strect Churcli, dicte,
on Tucsday, i7tlî Deccmbcr, flcxt, at il o'clock -.M.,
and that an in hunc ejcdum meeting be held iii
Adelaide sireet Chiurch, Chatham, on Ist October, at
i i o'clock a.m. Mr. King %vas authorized to nioder-
'ite in a cali at Tilbury East, when duly rcquestcd tô
do so. Liberty wvas grantcd to, iembers and adiier-
entsai Tilbuir, East Church, tu biffil a ciîurch ai
Fletcher. A discourse wvas heard froni Mr. Fitzsim-
nions,' student, and the clerk, was instructed to certify
hii tu Knox Coliege. .The l>resbytcry spent th 'e whole
of tie following day in holding a Sabbath School Con-
vention, ivhich wvas weli attcnded and in which inuch
interest was felt.-W. WVALKER, Pi-es. Clerk.

PRES111Y1ERV 0F SAUGEEN.-The Presbytcry of
Satigeen met in Palmerston on the i7th and î8th Sept.7

The foliowing are the more important items of busi-
ness. Mr. l3aikie's terni of office lîaving cxpircd, Mr.
D. Stewart was appointed mocicrator for the next six
months. The clcrk, was instructed tagrant the nccs-
sary certificates ta ail students within the bounds of
the Presbytcry. The congregation of Mildmay askcd
ind obtained leave ta mortgage their manse for $6oo,
in order ta pay off indebtedness thereon. An extract
minute of Assembiy anent the formation of a new
Presbytery was read, and the consideration of it was
postponed tii! nf.xt meeting. The Presbytery came to
the foliowing fanding anent the case of Mr. Gamibie
and the Palmerston session: " The Presbytery having
heard papers and parties, find that ilr. Gambie pre-
sentcd a regu * ar certificate to the moderator of session
of Knox Church, and was virtually received as a ment-
ber, althougli flot in a formi 1 mnriner. The Presby-
tery find aiso, that Mr. Gambie %vas regularly elected
ta the office of Eider in the congregation, but thnt bis
induction ivas irregular o:- accounit of the edict flot
having been served; but wbereas there is in the mind
of the court as to, whether this irreguiarity renders ail
the proceedings cannectcd iwith induction nuil and
void, the Prcsbytery resolvc ta refer the question re-
garding the vaiidity of the induction to the Synod for
judgmnenLY Messrs. Fraser and Crozierwere appoint-
cd ta support the reference before the Synod. Coin-
missioners %vere beard fromn Hanover station and the
différent stations in Egreinont and Normanby antent
re-arrangement, wvhen the Presbytery unanîmausiy
agrced to, unite North Brant and WVest Bentinck int
one charge under the patstoral cure of the Rev. D. Duff,
Hanover and North Normanby into one charge;
Amos Station ta be dîsjoined fromt its presenit connec-
tion and united with Orcbardvilie and Middle Station,
to forni one pastoral charge; Ayton and East Naor-
manby ta, formn another charge. A petîtion-was pre-
sented and readiromn Catswold congregation, ask-ing for
a supplemcît. of 52oa. A petition was also presented
and rend framn Dundalk and FraserSettlexnentasking for
a supplement of $200. The Presbytery agreed ta ask
the Nome Mission Committea for the amaounts asked.
A petiain from, North Luther, Gordonville, and Ross
Station was presenited and read, asking that Mr. R.
Mýclntyre'be ailowed ta remaîn -wath tl'em tii! October,
1879. he petition ivas granted, Mr. ?%Ilnt)re hav-
ing prom-ised ta study in ane af our colleges during
the s.:ýsion Of 1879-80. Messrs. 'M\cClung, A. C. Stew-
art and Gea. Jolinstane werc appointed a committec
ta arrange for the holding of missionazy meetings
dunng thiewinter. The next regular meeting sa-
pointed ta, be held in Knox Churcb, Hari-iston, on the
171h Dccemberr a: 2 o'clock.

SABRA TH SCiziOOL CONVENTION ANVD
PI C-NIC AT THAMfES VILLE.

A very successful Sabbath School Convention in
cunnection %%t7h the Prcsbytery of Chathamn, w'as heMd
in the lresbyterian Church, Thamesville, on Wcdnes-
day, i8th September. The attendance wvas large and
the proceedings were of a livcely and interesting na-
ture No formai resolutians werc passed, but the
follo%,ing is a slimmar> afithe srantiments exr=ssd.--

a. Sometbing réquircs ta bc donc ta i-aise the stan-
dard of Sabbath School Libirimes. Tho formation of
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.1 Ireshyterian floçk Rooni in Canada il iiiglilv die-
sirabie, anîd te publications of the Aiîrican Plresby
tenain Bloard at Philadeiphiia arce ndorsed zint recoin-
mended.

2. Ever> Sabbatiî School teaclîcr shoulà <-arefuhi>'
prepire lte Zessan before going ta tcach. iec text
sitotld bc first studied in the Scriptiirc andI in the
C.itedîjain,. .tnd if possible co'nmitted tal ineinrv'

Coînîncritaries andI ailer hieips slîouid i/en be use:),
andi above ail Prajier shouiti always be matIe for lthe
Divine presence andI biessing.

3. In teachingîthe lesson ct-ct> effort shouid bc madie
ta enlist the syrnpathy ai the sciiolar sî'ith the teaciier,
ta thte end that the mind ai t'lc Spirit, as reveaiecî in
te lesson, bc camprciendeul by boil teacliers antI
icîtolars.
a Too inucli care cananol bc given ta infanît classes,
ind tîteir teachers shoîîid bc persans ai cxperienc,
wca are 'ccli versed ini Scriptune and 'citaare nattîrai
ly fond ai chiltiren.

5. The Sharter Catecîtisin is next ta the Seriptures
.as a text book in the Sabbatiî School. Jutias ataurîst
aises a Zuide baok ta point ot places ofiintcrest in lus
jouurncy, anti ta direct itint ta the exact spot lie wcithes
ta finti, sa the Sîsarter Catccitna points aut the main
features ai the WVord ai Goti, anti directs the sinner
ta tuait grand trutis wliich revealIcta us a knosviedge
ai Christ andI Him crucifieti.

Tihe usual abjection, liat the Catechisin is toa diffa-
ettit for young chiltiren, is trot iveil grountict, as exper-
iencc proves the contra-> 'chere tenciters andi parents
ca-aperate in iollowing the Scriptural injunctuan, tat
lne mnuit bc upon îinc andi precept upon precepi.

6. Prizes in Sabbath Scbools nia>' le productive ai
evil or ai gooti according ta te method ai dishribu-
tion. 'Mucîs offense and liard feelings bave -orteil
been found ta, rceîlt from gîvirnggradcd prizes, but the
principle afI" payment ai resuits " lias baeu founti ta
wvark saiisiactorly; suct, for example, as givîng a
Bible ta evcry scbalar 'cho repents te whle ai tile
Siiorter Caîechism. In Ibis case no offense cari bc
taken anti the Scriptîîres are placei tin lte tanti con-
joint)' ivitit a sumînmary afi us trutits s:areï. in tte minci
ai the seholar.

7. Tht praclice ai attending marc than anc sctooal

on the Lord's Day isnfot gooti. ThetencIericyofsticli
us ta have iil-prcpared lessans and ta casi>' foi-gel
whlat lias been Icarnet; also ta negicî attendance-
an the precaing ai the Word antI ta have no fixeti
religionis principîts.

8. The subject ai Temperancc in Sabbatit Scbools
a anc 'ort>' ai tie attention ai aIl Sabbaiiî School
teachers- As a is universal>'admitteti iat intemper.
aince i anc ofithe greatest evîls ai modern turnes,.it bc-
itoavcs Christians ta do ail in tlieir poaeito cradicate
it. This cannat be mare cffectually donc titan in tht
Sabbath School, 'chere the prnmiplcs andI practices
ai a 'choIt gcncratian arc bcîng mntilded. Hence the
importance ai teaciters being total abstainers. His
tcaching wvill have huitt effeci wha (toes nat verify il
in bis practicC.

9. The great abject oa al Sabbath Schiocl w-ai-k is
ta bring lte citiltiren ta jesus, as teir only andI ail-
sufficient Saviaur. With notbing short ai titis should
any teacher ever bc satisfteti.

so. The iretcntionof:ieelderscholarsin tht Sabbaîlî
School is'found to bc a mater ai acknoivlcdged duffi-
cuIt>', but one, hoîvea-er, ai vital importance, bath ta
tht school anti churcit, and ta the scitalars tbcmsels'es.
Superiar intellectual tcaching, a praper grading ai
da.sscs,*and gaod music, arc recammentied as serice-
able in aaing titis c 'nd.

i z. It is the duty ai parents ta sec ta:t their chul-
dren prepare temr lessans a: home, ta visit the Sab-
bath Sctool at 'chich t hcir childi-en attend, ta conti--
bute liberahi>' for tbe current expenses ai tht scîtoal,
andI also ta bc rcady> to engage in the wark of teaclsing.

-Tht forcgaing gives a bird's-eyc view ai the discuis-
sians in wvhicit tht Rcvs. A. W.Maiee W. Walkcr,

g , J. Bccket, 'W. C. Armistrong, W. King, D. L.'Mc-
Xcchnic, andi Messrs. D. M'iaJohn Fc-rguson,
Capt. W.yor%. àNceah .Wbster-, K. Camp.
beli, andi S. B. Stewart taak part.

In the aftcrnoon a ass meeting oi the rlîild-cn
'cas helti a: %vhicit the Ret's, J G ray, J A.£ NMm-lmnn.
and J. C.ùrns gave intcrcsting aiddresses, andi J. W.

Matnan instruîctive lesson on tht blackboard.
Goa music -. a= furnisheti by tht choir, andi Miss
Sherman ýpresidet a: tht organ.

At tht cn,.usîon aiftitis meeting a pic-niç ivas iteM
a: 'chicit ali cnjaycd titcmselves.

J. BFlCr.Er ConVener of Conii'fec.

S-ABBATH .8O EÂHB
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XLI.

Onm il, Tf GOPL EA . Luke xiv.
rl,8 OPE EAT .- 4

ijsî.,a~ î.~a. Blcsscd is hetl.at ahalent brcad
inthe kingdeo iGad.' Verse iS.

M. LuîkC ,civ. 1-14 .. .. HumilitY inculcatcd.
T. Lulle Xiv. 15-24 ..The gospel restat.
NV. Mail %xi'. 1-14 ..The wcdding-fcast.
Thi. 15.. Ir. 1-13...The graciaus invitation.
F-. Isa. XXV. 1-2A fcast ai fat things."
b. pru%. ix. 1-12..Wisdam'r, table furnished.
S. John vi. -17-59 .The Bread af Lire.

11E1IIS TO STUI>V.
A bni stuciy ar the preceding verses is neccssary. It ks

lte ;Ibb-.til. Tîtere is a gýreal fcast in dit house af anc ai
the chier Pharisees. Many uests have assemblcd; and
amno»ý thi thue iit conspicuuus oi ail 'cas Justis. hr
cas aa d te belote Jesus, evivdcntly piaccd there villa an
evii p)urpor;e. in oier thal sortie occasion niighl bc foutnd
against tie Lord, a mari which laid the drapa>'. Jestis
accepted ilie challenre. Ile refflicd hy a question ithicha
'cas tinanswcrablc. 'Mhen having hcalcd the niai, He se-
bîîked Ilis~ caluniimators in 'cords whcha %vert as ful ai tlln-
dcrncss for ilie sufférer, as ai indignation againsi the hypo-
crites wlio mnade, ilîcr preiended zteal for God's Day the pre.
texi [or ilicir pecrsectîtion of God's Soni

Ilaving given ibis ignof 1i lis authrity, lie procceds ta
say sonetting aimaut dt iea.sis ai mcn and 'chat they, ought
ta bc, suggcstcd, doubtless b>' whai lie witncsscd around
him.

lie lias firsi a %vord for it guests, veho, He rcmarked
'cerc seckîng out cacha for himscif the besi places. lUe bids
iiema rallher seck, the lawest places, niat for the salie ai gel-
ting higlier, but from unselfishncss, willingress ta give place
ta others and front a genuine consciousness ai untvortiincss.
In ibis way alone coula truc exultation and honour be ab.
tained-Ps. IL. 17; cxxViii. 6; Frov. iii. 34- Isa. lvii. z5;
Jos. iv. 6; 1 Pet. v. 5. Christ %vas Ilinîself the grcatest ex-
ample oi this-Phil. ii. 5-x t.

Then jesus lias a word for the hast. lie. tio, bail becu
secking honour frott men. Jesus tells lati ofhe borio'ur
andi recompense 'chicb comctlu front God, andI how alone it
cati lie ctaincd, by unseifislî tioighifulneçs of others.
Sctking ta make oathers happy, ive attain ta happincss for
ourseclves.

liroin spcakingabout men's rcasts, Jesus proceds to speali
about God's icast. 1lec liad jusi Leiore spolen ai a greai
recomptuant in the future. A man in dt company having
tlîa'e carnaI and caritilv ideas af truth 'chich mosi ot hîs
cauntrynien cntcrtainec, connectedl aut Lord's 'cords %villa
the great banquet 'chichi t Jews fablcd 'could take place
ichen the lzin-doa ai Golf 'as set up i the restin'ection.
Il was tîteir glass andI material perversion af a great rcality.
Malreover, hie thîts spoie %villalthe idea, comnion te the Jc'cs,
ai hi%; own certain admi-ssion ta the fcast.

*'lie Lord accepts thec man's 'cords, but lie lis thent up
tan a igher manring. Uce also rcprescrits the future bless-
cdncss under flic figure of a feast. At the sanie lanme He
trukes the camnai, scif.rightcous thoughts ai the spcakcr:

Yout spia of the blessedness ai those %%ho -are guests ai
te réasi; but 'chat if you, anda thase.like yau, refuse teac-

cept the invitation gavera, and thus rcjci 'chbat you stem to
praiise?" Uc ltad ney-er îhughtoaithat. jcsuspraccds ta
shios t)y a parab.t. %%bat G.ud'à icast ks, and if %.e study il
carefuiiy tic tijîl sec thât there arc ;ni h tvo points carres-
ponding ta tie two wvolas Jesus lad alrcady spoken.

I. -Tlhein.t rela;ces b uic GLE,%TS. %Vho.are thcy tabe?
r'ie man w1hu hll sipukcn %%aî, sure ahat het wouid bc onc.
The Pharisces %vert ai confident that the best places in the
detcssiah's liingdom wouid be ihecirs. But Jcsus says "lNa
Il is truc that you are ail invitcd, but yau have seiused thc
invîtitsan. " Man' wcre invi:cd. This <'esr ) 'cas the
lirsi invitatiun, whiclt 'as sonictime in advance ai the feast,
as 'cas usual ini grcat fcstivicis. {A'%ole ). The propitets,
hall given the invitatiaa%-Isaiah iv.

A'nd ihen again ai atLuper rame the invitation 'cas te-
ilcaicd. In the fulncas oi lime, it the haut appoinicd for
th ic fast, the Servant ai tbc Lord came 10 say, ait is
ready, came. It is Jesus Ilimself whio nowv brings the ini.
,.itltian.

But thcy aIl began ta uiake excuse. Observe ltai the
very fact af hein maiing excuses %vas an adîmission ai their
obligatlion ta coame. Se wcn the gospel is preached, men
icel abt tiiey ought ta accept il, eve-n whhue they anc reject-ing. Natice, too, that thcesearcxcuses, net rcasv:us. Ther;c

isagcat différence bet'een the tw . Tfiisc: men did n t

gîv thi real tensons. Tht' re.-i tenson is wvorldliness,
îhasigh il assumes diffcrcnt formis. The firsi finds bis bina.
... c in liii pisssions; the second in the rareso a is busi-
liess; the ihird bas a feasi af i% uwn. Neiîhen the fild,
lier the oxen, no: the 'lie invalved.anything. wrang. Tbey
vcre: pcricctly lawfol; ycet iî is "b> hyihirgs Jawfllj Ihi wc
pcrisb." The>' came in betwccn the man and Christ; tbey
hcaome mncre excuses. l'le truc tenson in cvcry case as, as
L.hnst -zid, - They do nat 'cili ta cante ta me, Ihat tbey
mighl have: lité "-John. Thc ey shut titemselvcs oui firai
the feast -a its blcssednncss. But there 'cere others 'cha
wauld talietheir places Thcym'cre naisuc-h PICpl as %hey
,wautri invite ta their feasta I hicy %'cele people 'cvhom thc>
even dcspîscd; and the) sniurnîàîre lacausc Jésus aIe and
<Iranl, 'cith such-Lulzc xv. 1. Ilow titen could. ic>' Camte
ta Gad's feas? Thtis brings us ta the second jgreat paint af
lte narable: %cnGdm e.1 . %hich relates ta the Ilas . 'cn odmda
frast, Uce did net do as thty llid (:'r,, ii?). They inviedc
thase wcit cauld biti thczn azgain But Gad invited thase
whot could makec no return, %lie poar, thc maimed, te

hait, the bllnd; the pubicans anti sinners: Mark ii. 17.
lîcy 'cere froni tic strete andi lanes ofithe cil>. ail,

matabject anti Inorant aithe jcws. Anti vien Iliesecauie
th-r -ca r orinore. Otiers îîvert lirouglir fron rthe
highwusyr and hetiges. lucre %vert the Gentiles, tdaose
irani oîttsîde the city, whit %vere now ta bie Ilftilloss.ciîizeîîs
'cuti the baints and a i te iîousehulid o ut ." Gud Rives
ta alafrer invitation: IMa IV. 1-2; 11ev. Xxii. 17, andi iow
urgent is titis invitation, Campel themn ta came in. Il
îî the compulsion of entrent>', ai persuasion, oi command, ai
Providence, l.,od %% otilt persuade andI enaLle us tu la> iauid
ulion ilIe truthi oftdit gospel <.iVol-j.

.7'ere is an inviations Ar ervete us. Thz fe>.st le.
prescrits fellaîvsiîip villh Christ, t iat Ilc may bc wvith ushere,
atîci 'c %villa Ilim liecaiten.

Ilsse cacccpied dte invitation? Ihrla gedifn
ence betwcen invitation andi accepuunce, bclwereî living
within abc Sound of the gospel antd reacli ai ils pnivileges,
anîd actuaily necciving Christ's love into aur liarts. h
possession af the means af grace as not salvation. We nmust
actuaily take andl cal ai lte bread of Chirist's triti and lave
tîtat WCe îîay lis'e.

EXI'LANATORY NOTES.
1. rThe hospit.-iity ai lthe prescrnt day, in the East exactiy

reseinlles t bai ofte rertiolest anticiuity. Teaal ih
.4great supiier" is, in those côantries, literaily rcaiized.
And sucit %vas the hospiîaily of ancîent Grecce andi Rame.

MVent a persan îîrovidcd an entcttainnient for lii iricîîds ot
neiglibors, hie sent round a mniîir af servants ta invite the
guests; these 'cete callcd vaores b' the Rantans, anti
kleore. by the Greeks. The day 'chen the cntertaiutîîient is
ta be Civen is fixer! some cansicierable lime belote; and, in
the cvening ài the day altpointed, a messenger cames te bîid
the gilests Io thc feast. l'bey svere tnot naoir asked for the
finit timei; iut ha-d aiready aceepted thet :ivitation 'chen the
day was appointed, and 'cete therefore already piedged ta
attend i the botr whcn liîcy mighh bc sumnioned. Tlîcy
'cer et al aken unpreparcd, andi coula not un consîstency andI
deccncy picati any prior engagement. T'ney could nrot nosv
refuse 'cithout violating iheir word, andi insullirig the niaster
af ite feast; and therefarc justiy subjcîed theriselves ta
punisltmcnt. The ternis ai tce panabie exactiy accord wvith
ctablished customt, and contairi nothîng ai tc liarsltness ta
which int'iuelsaject.

2. Compel îhema ta corme in. This expressionî niust be
careiully înîenpreted. Il dots not sanction any literai coin.
pulsion or force in pressing dit gospel on mnî's acceptaîtce.
I .ast of xll dots il sanctian thie lcash appiroaci te intolerance
or persecuîion ai ment 1-caust ai tlieur reliiins optinions.
The' wvert ta lie compellesi b>' nrgîuitent, nai by force.
The nature ai thte parahihe shows thîs îiainly. ittvas a feas
ta 'chich they %vere invitcd.

Il el, then, " said a sceptic la me an état occasion, "shy
is the wYorid nrot saved ?" " My friend ' " satid 1, 'you mis-
canctive thcpnt,-r reizuired ta concert soeuls." l'litre wcas
-a litil boy in flic room; and 1 illus:r.sied îuîy meaniing b>'
saying, -Suppose I avri tîtat at alle boy ]cave the raaîn.
Thete are t'co w'ays in 'chicit I coului gise efft'ct ta tuaî srili.
I coulai take iin ini my arnu, anti by stîperior musctuiar farce
remove bain; or 1 coula take hîmaon ii kite, %pcallivîngly
and 1îcrsuasîvely ta haim, in erder ta induce butîî ta lea-e tatc
notrni himself. If I adoptei lte former, I should mcely
have recooeti bis bo(dy; tais voliion 'cotilt bc agaiîîst lit-,
anti lie 'couit feel liant 1 liail donc him violence. I suc-
ceeded in the latter, 1 sltould havec influencccl its nà;ncl; and
hie Iinîselfss'ouid use bais own limbs, andi îith a happy sunile
depart. "-Dr TAOrna:.

Go> tringles the bitter wiîlî ic strect in titis Iiic, te set
us sccking anotiter lite 'chere there shahl be swceî aion.-
'Amsustïn.

No, trait ai character us rater, none more admirable, than
ihoughtful indcpcndene ai the oeinions of otite. combinedl
%villa a sensitive regard ta the feelings ofiothers.

WuîaiiF 'ce sec thousantis ainten in the field, marshTalied
under theur respective colors, aI yîelding exact uhedience,
'ce inter that Ibtnis a general ta 'chose aiders tbcy arc ctb-

ject.
Poars knosc, andi statcsmenaougbt ta know, il is by senti-

ment 'chen wcIl directei,-as by srtrrow %%-leni 'cii used,-
great nations lave. Mein sentiment ditsa out, and more
proaic caiculation ai loss andi profit takbes ils place, then
camnes a Byzantine cpocb, a decrcpitucle andi slow decay.-
.Kings ley'.

ArEE 7TiNGS 0-F P£ESB Y7'££Y

IhltoN.--Presb)ytcry ai Huron 'cdli meet ai W'ingitam,
an 2nd Tuesday of October, ai i a.m.

LîNnDsxt.-At Ltndsay, an helasi Tuesday ai Novcinbcr.
LA,Au A%*w RsNFiu.%v.-In St. Andnesvs Churcit,

Carlcton Place, on Nas'cmbcr ighh, ai t p.in.
Quiu',iic-In.Nielbourne. on Wcdncsday, i6th Oclober,

ai 10 a.m.
SÀkubau.s-In Knox Citurcit, Hlairislon, on Tuesday tite

17th Dec., ai 2 a'clock p.m.
'ToitoTo.-Tn the usual place, an the lirsi Tuesday ai

1Nao-ember. ah i a.m.
Gt>KLPJI.-In Knox Church, <Uuelpi, an thc thîrd Tues-

day ai Navcmiter, ai 10 a'clock, a.m.
BARPic.-Ncxt ardinar>' meeting ai Barrie, Tuesia>, z6th

November, aci, xi a.m. Adjourncd meeting, ta dispose ai
eali from Knox Churcit, Oro, anti af unfinisheti business, ai
Barrie, Tuesday, 15th Oct., ah il a.m.

NOT EXCEEDIND FOUR LiNIS 25 CEN7S.

MARRIED.
At. ic residence ai the bride's grantfather, Anderson Co.,

Southt Camnlina, on Sept 2çth, hy thc Rcv. 1). E. Friction,
D.)., the Rev. Radenick Hcndersn, laie ai Canada, ta Miss
Juliet A. Hall, ai Anderson, South Caraîhta.
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Y7R OUNG ZYOLKS.

"THEMilUT-iBILITI' 0F TASTE."
AN EIA rtEAD AT 'Tif; CLOIIN<. KXEIRC01S ci, TIIN

BRANTFORD> YOUNG. LAUIVS' Cý>LLItGft 91V IUSS
SIATT81R sit(itlilG.IN every age and country changes hlave

taken place in the habits and modes of
human life, which show the fickleness of thîe
public taste.

Not onl>' do ive find thlis truc of individuals,
of nations and of peoples, but or the wvorld at
large. Takce for example the literature of
England. Books whichi were ivritten man>'
years agro, aild were then peruseci %ith the
greatest deîighit, have Iost ail 'tlueir charmns, are
read only by the curious and the scholars,
and hiave nou' but an obscure place in our
libraries.

In the earlicst ages of our literature theo-
logy wvas the principal subject 'vhich engaged
the attention of the cducatud, of thc clergy of
ail classes; and the monks in their celis wvrote,
carl>' and late, countîess volumes on this favor-
ite themne.

Wlien l'oievcr wve contrast the literature of
the prescrit age %vith that of past centuries, ini-
cluding even the tiine whien the gifted M1ilton
gave to thc world those productions of bis
genius, " Paradise Lost" and " Reg,-ained," ive
cannot but note iowv altered the public taste
lias become.

The ivritings of the generation just past are
littie read, they have a quaintness and stiffuîess
about thein whichi wc do not like; the litera-
turc of our day is more cbaste and simple, and
deals more in facts and realities than in as-
sumptions and sentiments.

Amusements present as mnuch variet>' as
literature.

In the time of the Normans thc chase ivas
tbe favorite pastimie. When the wcaried lords
retuirncd from their long and successful day's
sport and wcere feasting at the board, their
hearts ivere refreslued and enlivcnied b>' the
sweet music of the minstrel îvho ivas aîways
a weîcome guest in their halls.

How changed the amusements of the pres-
cnt age. The clase has now dcgenerated into
fox -hunting, and this toc, is fast disappearing.
Out door amusements such as cricket, lacrosse,
base bail, and croquca have taken their place;
theseagrec îvith our tastes and liabits, îvbile
the amusements of our forefathers îvould be
rcgarded as coarse and offensive.

Again the thecatres of the middle ages werc
fair inferior to those we have at the present
day. The ricb scener>' wvli adds so much
ta thc intercst of the dramas of our time was
aîmost totaîly absent, and the moralities of
the draina and stage werc of an order then
that would :îot be pleasing ta us.

I-oiv strange it would scem to us, living in
this age of rcfinement whcn, ail the accomp-
aninvtnts of out dramas are suited to our
tastes, to, sec luoiv oddîy the actors of long ago
ivent throughi the performance of such tra-
gedies as ««Macbeth" and" Hamlet," thc pro-
d uctions of the grcatest of our dramatic pocts.

Among the accomplisliments of the fair
ladies of oldcn times was the skillful playing
on the liarp, often accompanicd by their own
voices in swcct melodics almost forgotten, but
b>' the fickleness foi fashion becoming favor-
ites witb us again. No lady's education was
then conpidcred compîcte ivithuout this graceful
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acconmplishment, but the taste is noîv somie-
wvhat changcd, and thue youing ladies wh'o at-
tend our falshionable schools and colleges
cannot esteem their education compîcte with-
out sonic skill ini the use of the piano and ini
singing the love songs of our day.

XVe do flot nccd to look fardier back than
the prcscnt generation to sec what a change
is constantl>' taking place ini the fashion of
costume and toilet. The hiabits of one ycar dis-
appear the next. Evcry season bas something
new in formi and colorn The adorrnmeuits of
last year arc the rejected of this. So ficklc too
is fashion that it somnetimes brings back the
quaint but graceful attire of our ancestors.

Not only is this the case but cadhi mdi-
vidual has biis or bier owvn taste. We ma>' to
a certain extent rcad a person's cbaracter by
bier style of dress. In meeting îvitl tliose
îbo, arc gaudily attired, ive conclude that tîucy
arc given to frivoîity and are unconcerned
about anything îvhich tends to their ultimate
benefit.

Aîthough rich dress is uuot to be despised,
yct wvhen unaccompanied by good taste, iLs
pleasing effect is destroyed.

Amid ail this change and ficllcncss there is
neverthelcss such a thing as good taste; but
this can oni>' be obtained b>' education and
culture, by a duc regard to truth and fitness.
It ivili also generally bc founid that good taste
depends upon good morals-that religion of
the purest kind is the best foundation for the
bighcst order of refinement and taste.

DAATGEROUS SA R TNESS.

A LI TTLE îvhile ago, it is said, a farmer
in Pennsylvania set a trap u'ith a tempt-

ing bait to catch a fox îvhich ivas makingy un-
ivelcome and expensive visits to his hen-roost.

Whcn the farmer ivent to sec bis trap iL
bad been sprung, or "Louched off." The hait
ivas gone, and instead of a live captured fox
there ivas onl>' a quiet stick of îvood fast in
the jaws of thc trap.

This happened for fourteen nights. The
farmner could sec no trccks but bis own and
those of the fox. It perbaps seemed discour-
aging work to furnish baits only to have themn
stolen.

But thle mnan persp-vered; he did not give it
up and think, "Well, it's no use." No; be
baited once more, and on the fifteenth P ighit
lie fou-id a fine old fox with biis nose fà.st ini
the jaw.%s of the trap, and in bis mouth vas a
stick of îvood. Once too often hie had tried
bis sharp game of springing the trap and steal-
the hait. He %vas caught at lasL.

This little stor>' shows that somne kinds of
smartness are dangerous. The fox ivas cun-
ning, but bis cuLe tricks cost him dear.

Somnetimes hurnan beings, as well as foxes,
try to gain sometbing by sharp tricks. They,
seem to enjo>' for a wvhile the fruit of their dis-
honest doings. They ma>' many times es-
cape catching, but the>' gcneralîy get safely
"nabbed" at last.

Lying, cbeating, pilfering, disobeying, and
other riauglity doings ma>' seem to be profit-
able for a while, but b>' and b>' the trap snaps
in an uncxpected way, and the cvil-doer is
caugbt and punisbed, or found out and put to
shame.

The safcst and best way is to do righL-S.
S. A dvocat.

THE THRJ£E PETS.

A S I wvas travel ling on the prairie 1 stoppcd
at a house îvhere thcy hiad a number of

pets. Onue wvas a robin, another wvas a brown
thrnish, and the third %vas a youing %voir about
two-tliirds grown, or about as large. as a coin-
mon-sized dog. Robin Redbreast ivas quite
a sociable chap in bis îvay, and Browvn Thrusli
wvas quite busy in some matters pertaining to
lier houschold afmdrs; but Mr. WVolf, the good-
for-nothing fellow that lie is, spends a goo(l
share of lus Lime lying on top of a box suni-
iling irinself, as 1 have seen many people do;
the ,only différence being that Mr. Wolf
%vas chained therc, anîd thc people wvere flot.

The owvner of the birds told me that Sir
Robini washied himiself rcgularly every day;
but that Miss Thrush only îvashced once a
week, and that wvas invariablY dorie on Satur;-
d .ay. I was led to admire Robin for his clean-,.
liness,-that lie wvas like some good children,
up in the morning, dlean and bright as a new
silver dollar, ready for their studies, or any'
thing else that cornes in their way.

But then, thinking of Niiss Thrush, I must
say I hardly knew what to, think. I do flot
want to talk, ver>' loudly about the faults of
childreri. Do you suppose there are any
children, wvho would only wasli once or tivice
a weck if their parents did not remind themn
of it? But, rcally, I was glad of one thing;
and that ivas, that Miss Tlirush did flot play
or loiter around ail the îveek, and then do the
neglected Work on Sunda>'. I have seen peo-
pIe do almost nothing ail the wcek; and on
Sunda>' morning the>' bad so much to do,
and s0 many things wvcrc pressing upon them,
that they would, desecrate the holy Sabbath
day to get them donc.

God lias made us for a good and glorious
purpose. \Ve are a great deal bettcr, and of
more importance than birds with their kite-
lile îvings, or parrots that can talk, or cana-
ries that can sing so ver>' sweetly. Will you
flot reinember that we must give an account
for ail we say or do? that, îvhen jesus caîls
for ils, we will, have toi tell hita ail about our
actions here, whether they be good or bad?-
C/i/drel's Friitd.

A W A YSID-E COURTES Y.

IWAS once waîking a short distance be-
hind a handsomely-dressed young lady,

and tbinking, as I Iooked at bier beautiful
clothes, «II wonder if she takes as much pains
îvith lier lieart as she does îvith lier body.
A poor old man was coming up thewalk %vith
a loaded îvheelbarroîv, and just before he
reached us hie made two attempts to go into
the yard of a strait house; but the gate was
heavy, and wvould swing back before lie could
get through. " Wa-t," said the young girl,
springing lightly firward, "F'il hold the gate
open." And she lield the gate open tilI hie
passed ini, and receivcd blis thanks with a
pleasant smile as she wcnt on. "'She deserves
to have beautiful clothes," 1 thought; <' for a
beautiful spirit dwells in hier breast'-S. S.
Advocate.

REAL glor>' consists:in the conquest of our-
selves.

WOULD you like to know the name of the
boy who blacke-ned the boots of the students
at Oxford University? It ivas George Whit-
field.
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THE CANADA,, PRE;SBTF-RiNNiï

O TTAWA LADIES' COLL-
EGE AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

RE.OPENS SEPTEMBER 4th.

REV. A. F. KEMP, LL.D., Principal.

ThIis Coliege bas a large and efficient staff of first-
class Teachers, and provides a thorough training in
the English Language and Literature, in Ancient
and Modern Languages, and in thse Mathematical
and Natural Sciences.

It aise offers special advantages for the study of
Music and thse Fine Arts.

For Prospectus and further information apply to

the rinipa, o te JOHN DICKIE, Btîrsar.

R OLLESTON HOUSE,
186 JOHN ST., TORONTO. BOARDING &DAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Term commences in April.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
THE APPROACHING END OFTHE AGE,

viewed in the light of History, Prophecy,
and Science, By H. Grattan Guiness ... $2 25

THE BOOK 0F PSALMS, literally rendered
in verse. By the Marquis of Lorne ... 2 25

EXPOSITFORY ESSAYS AND DISCOURS-
ES. By Samuel Cox ........... 22

SIDE-LIGH'FS ON SCRIPTURE TEXTS. 22
By Frauncis Jacox, B.A.................... 2 GO

IIFE 0F JOHN EADIE, D.D.. LLD. By
Jamnes Brown, D. D_ with portrait .......... 2 25

THE DIVINE LOVE. ASeriesofDiscourses
By John Eadie, D.D.................

BEAU FV FOR ASHES. By Alexander Dick-
son, author of -AIl about .Jesus............ i 6o

THE PROGRESS 0F DIVINE REVELA-
'lION, or the IJnfolding Purpose of Scrip-
titre. ByJolinStouighton, D.D)............ 1 63

THE GOLDEN DIARY, or Heart Converse
with Jesus in the Book af Psalîîua. By A.
Edersheim, D.D .......................... 1 oo

THE HIDDEN LIFE. Thoughts on Com-
munion with God. By thse Rev. Adolph
Saphir..5

HOME LIFE 4*ýi~ i'«i*ýïïýi; 2
or Studies in the Book of Ruth. By thse Rev.
Andrew Thomson, D.D ............ 10

LIFE 0F THE REV. JOHN MIILNE OF
PERTH. By Horatius Bonar, D.D.; with
portrait.................Z50

a - Sent free by mail on receijt 0/f rice.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C.Tract Society,
102 Yonge Street.

J)OBINSON & KENT,
LX. (La/e Duggan &" Robinston.)

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERSI ETC.

OIKicE :-Provitucal Assurance Buildings, Court
Street, Toronto.

JG. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. E. IKENT.

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Architeets and Civil Engineers,

.23 Sco/t Street, Toronto.

Acaustica and Ventilation a apecialty.

H. B. GORJaoN. GRANT I5ELLIWELL.1

JONE S & McQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-&T-LAW,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
JNO. W. JONES, LL. B. 1. B. MQUSSTEN, M.A.

i'sgs, ii~ Adelaide Street East. Toronto. Ont.

WM. H. SPARROW,
Importer and Dealer in

House Furnishing GoodS,
Dealer and jobber in Perambulators, Illummnating
& Lubricatiflg Ois, Lamps, Chandeliers, and al
kinds of Kerosene Goads, manufacturer 'of Water
Filters, Refrigerators, and every description of Tin,
Sheet Iron and Copper Ware. Wolverhampton
House, No 87 Yonge St., Toronto.

E STABLISHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEAMDYE WORKS
and Clothes Cleaning Establishment, 334 VONGE ST.,
TORONTO. Feathers cleaned, dyed, and curled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

E STABLISHED 1854.

A. McDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of lames, TORONTO.

JAMES THOMSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WA LL PA PERS &- S TA TIONER Y.
Calcimlnlng, Painting, Glazlng, Paper Hang.

ing and Tinting donc to arder.
Country arders pramptly attended ta.

364 Yo>4ge St.. Toronto, P.O0. A ddress Box 185.

D). PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

257 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND,

190 YONGE ýSTREET.

Order Work a S~ei1y

F LOWER STANDS,
A LARGE VARIETY CHEAP 1

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
.r6 King Street West.

W. H. RICE.

T1"HE ONTARIO
Wedding Cake Manufactory.

Ail kinds of Wedding Supplies.
JELLIES, CREAMS, ICES, JELLIED MEATS,

WEDDING & COSTUME COSSACQUES.
Silver& Cutleryfor hire. Evening Parties supplied.

HARRY WEBB,
483 Vonge St. Opposite the Fire Hall.

WXILLIAM DIXONe
VV Manufacturer af

FINE CA RRL4 GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next doar ta Graud's Horse Bazaar.

JGORMLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

F4 MIL Y GROCERI
North East Corner Jarus and Duke Strcet.r,

Toronto.
A choice stock of Groceries and Provisions always

on hand at reasonable prices for C"~h. Fine Teas a
specialty. City housekeepers will always ind choice
lots of

Roll and Tub ]Butter
from which to select.

The highest market price paid for good Butter and
fresh Eggs.

I MPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEYER TIRE THE EVE.

Parties who use Spectacles should be careful ta get
themn properly suited to their sight, as manýy get theireyesig ht ruined by wearing Spectacles improperlyfitted. By using our

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able to fit with the first pair, saving thse annoy.
ance of îrritating the eye.

IMPORTERS 0F

Watches, Clocirs, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT BROS.,
Y66 YONGE STREET TORONTO.

T HE GUELPH

SEWING MACHINE Co.

Centennial Medal..
invite inspection, and a trial of their OSBORN A

Stand Machine, or OSBORN B Hand Shuttle Ma.
chine, awarded International and Canad!an Medals
and Diplomnas, at Centennial Exhibition, 1876 *Medal snd Diploma, Sydney, New South Wales,
1 S77; flrst prise at Ottawa and Mouunt Forest Exhi-
13iti'sns. 5877.

Present improvements give them advantages and
facilities for doing every description of work un-
equaîîed by any.

AIso LAWN MOWERS warranted superiar ta
any.

£W Every Machine warranted. AIl made of the
best materials.

WILKIE & OSBORN.
Maxsufacturers, Guelph, Ont.

T HE NATIONAL INVESI-MENT CO. 0F CANADA. (Limited).

,Equity Chambersr, Corner Adelaide and
Victoria Streets,

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
and

Purchase Existing Mortgages.

Borrawers may pay off principal by instalments as
desired.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARK,
Managrer.

WM, ALEXANDER,
President.

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BOCK
- FOR TILE -

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundland

For iô878.

FOURTH VEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25ý CENTS.

CONTEN1M'
CALEND)AR.
W5<AT I i tERAIs:Aaser by Dr. Blaiie

-Answer b P iwa
THE FIRST GENEAL PRSBtItairgiAss COSeNCIL-

List of Deéegates and Asoates-P-7rç*tdiss...
Resulta

PutmSByTERIAîÂSbi ANfl LîTRAURE;ye
MuryAParcel of Blue iaek z, îhEd i;..TIse O -ce.afthe RulingEIe steAptij

Church, by Dr. Proudfoot-Pnsabyttrin Litera-
turc for Canada, bY PrOf. Gregg,

HISTORYO0FCONGREGATIONS,:-St. Andrew's, King-
stan, e Min a. Mdur-St. James', Charlottetown,
by Rv Tho&. Duncans.

PIONSORS 0F OUR CKURcH: B7 Miss MaChar.
PRHSBYTERIAN CSIURCH IN CANADA: Officers,

Boards and Commidttees, RqIla of Sysoda and
Presbyteries-Alphabetical List oS ný es.-o.

igmissionases..-Retired MinISto. 'r~s
sdProbationers-.Chusrth Work for the. Test-

Home Missionir-Foreigu Mistions.-lleologw*ai
Colleges--French Evuigelizatiazs-Sabba&L bh00s
-Sabbath Observance - State of Reigion-
Thse "Record -Widows'-Aged Ministers -Sta.
tistics -Personal -Financial -"Ile Honoured
Dead"-Presbytery of Pictou in connectian with
thse Church of Scotand-Presbyterian Church of
Canada in connection with thse Church of Scotland
-Prcsbytcry of Stansford in connection wth he
United Presbytcriu Charch of North America-
Presbytery of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia inconnection with thse Reformed Preshyterian ChurcIs
in Ireland-Eastern Presbytery in cannectian withthse General Reformed Presbyterian Synod, North
America.

PRESSYTERIAN CHURCHES IN THEL UNITELD STATES
0F AmirRicA* Presbyterian Church (North)-Prýes.
byterian ChurcIs (South)-United Presbyterian
Church-Reformcd ChurcIs (Dutcb).-Refarmed
Church (German)- WeIsh Church -Reformed
Presbyterian ChurcIs N.A. (General Synd-Re-
formed Preshyterian Church-Csmberland Presby.
terian ChurcIs-Associate Reformed Churcb<South.)

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES IN lEuaoPis-Scoeland:
Establisbed Church-United Preshyterian Church
-Free Church-Refarmed Preshyterian ChurcI-
United Original Secession Church.-Ireland :
Irish Presbyterian Church-Refarme.d Preshyter-
ian ChurcIs of Ireîand.-Eng!anj: Presbyterian
Church, England--Welsh Preabyterian ChurcI.-
Germany: Reformcd Church in Bentheins and
Friesland- Free Evangelical of German3 .- Swit-
zerîand;. Established and Free Churches -France:
Reformed and Free Churches.-Holland: Thse
National and Reformed Cburches.-Belgium: Frce
Church.-Italy: Evangeical Vaudois Church-
Free ChurcIs of Italy. -Hungary: Reformed
Churc.-Bohemia: Bohemian Pres. Chirch.-
Moravia; Reformed Church.-Russia: Reformed
Church-Spain: Spanish Christian Church.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES IN BRITISH COLON IFS:
Australia: Preshyterian Church of Victria-Pres.
byterian ChurcIs of New South Wales-.Syod of
Eastern Australia-Presbyteuian Chuircis, Qcens.
land-Presbyterian Church of Tasmania-Pr"esb.
terian Church of South Australia.-New Zealand:
Presbyterian Cburch.-Africa:. Pres. Church in
South Africa-The Reformed (Free) Church-The
Dutch Reformed Church. - Other Colonial
Churches.

SUMMARY OF STATISTICS: Continent of Europe-
United Kingdom-Unitcdi States-British Colonies
-Grand Total.

Mailed/vsî/ree on receiptt o/ prie.

PUBLISHED BY

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,.
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.
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C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-
TURES.

JUST PUBLISHED
FIVE LECTURES BY

Rii -JOS [OOK,
48 pp., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Being the first five of the current course of Monday
Lectures, now being delivered in Tremont Temple.
Boston, as follows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CON SCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
III.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS 0F THE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed ta any address an receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.
48 pp., PRICE 20C.

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA.
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.
Copies mailed ta any address on rcceipt of price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 PP., PRICE 20C.
XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.-Continued.
XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT

IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.
XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE.

NESIS, OR HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT,

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERr SPENCER ON HEREDIT..
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE1 ANI) HERED71TARY DE.
SCEN'.-s.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailed ta any addreçs on receipt of price.

From the unexampled demsnd in the United States
and Brîtain for the lectures delivered last year, it is
expected that a large edition of thse above wiIl be
speedily bought up in Canada.

4W Trhe three pamphlets cantaining thec above
most interesting Iectures-x.4 pp.-will be mailed
postage prepaid, 01* rettipt ai Fifty Cents.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
.f >rdan Street, Torojsto.

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOUNGI

A BEAUTIPULLY ILLUSTRATEes

N ON-DEN OM 1NATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

ît is sure ta prove a great favaurite with the chul.

dren of

CANADIAN SADBATH SCHOOLS,

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR,
4 oies ta anc address ............. z0

10 .. . . . . . . . 2.0020 d 9 

.
3.00

100 di.....750

.........15,00
Any nunsier eXCeeding anc hundred at saine. rate

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
N.o. çg yorLaStregri, Toron/o.
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TORONTO, Oct. 2. O M NSTrREET PRcs.-Wbeat, fali, per bush., $o go@
$z o2.-Wheat, spring, per bush, $0 go @ $src-Barley, per bush, 6oc (a g8c.-Oatb, per bush, 30C @ Tise anly brand of really Genuine Mustard I ha34C - -Peas, per bush, 

6
3C @ 66c.-Rye, per bush,

flac @ ooc. -ressed Hoïs, per zoo lbs, $4 3o1@ $.5 ço-Beef, hind quarters, oo $ o-0efr Packed in square tins. Sec that every tin besr
quarter, $o o oo.Mutton, per r sao oo rd Aet(it $o oo.-Chickess, per pair, 3ýc @ 4c-ukTaeA et
per brace, 45C @55c.-Geese, each, auc @ aoc-Iur-
àcYs, 75C 0 $1 o-Butter, lb roils, zSc (0 20c.-wButter, large rails, oc @ aoc-Butter, tub dairy, 13C

@ r6c.-Eggs. fresb, per dozen, 12C @ r.c.-Eggs,packed, ice @ z2c.-AÎpples, perbrl, $o Sa @ $T 2.
-Potatoco, per bag, 7oc @ $o. 8o-Onions, per bush
$0 Sa ta $0 85.-Hay, $9 ao ta $13 oo -Straw,
$9 ao to $15 00.

WHOLESALE Pnîca-s-Flour, f.o.c, Superior Extra, ' PENING 0F THE$4 50 to$ 4 65; Extra, $4 35 to $4 40; Fancy $t 5ro COLLEGES.tu $4 25 prng Wbeat, extra, $4 T5 ta $4 25 ; No r
Suerfine, $3 Sa ta $4 ao.-Oatmeal, $3 Sa ta $3 tdet w90. el oreev-rnmeal, small lots, $2 5o ta $2 6o. - Cheese, inturodets fowil odwellt eerelots, 8c ta gc; Cheese, in small lots, 8!4c ta roc.- terodr o aladWnePark, mess, per bri, $r2 5o ta $r3 ao; Extra prime, Wear until tbey visit aurper brl, $oo oîo $oo -Bacon, long clea,, 6%~c ts NEW STORE,7c. Bacon, Cumbeiland cut, 6/c ta 7c ; Bacon,smoked, 734C ta 8c ; Bacon, spiced rall. gc ta roc.- naw fully stocked withHams, smaked, ro ta i; Hans, sugar cured and N EW G O ODS,canvassed, s ic ta 13C ; Harrs, in pickle roc ta aoc.-Lard, in tinnets, 8y4c ta gc; Lard, in tierccs, 8c in every departmnent.

to 9C.- Eggs, fresh, s1C ta î2C.---Dressc;(d Hogs, Discount liberal as in past seassns.$450 to $5 ci.; Live Ho g s, $oc oo.- Dried Apples,6 ý4 ~-SlLvro, cOarse, 70c ta $0 00. Liv-
erpool, in,$. Sa ta $0 ao; Goderich, per brI, $r o A..Il Eto $0 ao; Gaderich, per car lot, 95C ta $ao; God- Merchant Tallor and Generalerich, coarse, per bag, $oo ao ta $o o; Cagliari Outfitter,Sait, per ton, i5 oto $o 00. Cor. King & Church St.

-- - -- TORONTO.E LOCUTION.
MR. LEWIS, suthar of thé "Dominion Elocu-tioniat," " How ta Resd." etc, bas commenced bis _______________________

instruction in Eloctition for 1878-79. Mr. Lewistaugbt Elocutian forseveral sessions in Knox -ollege THIEIwhen Dr. Willis wss President, and balds bigb testi- E smonials fran im and the students. glastwister /aemen Cowiva ain s0ecia11,yengaged by iie stwdet j n- nls ctihIvsm n o
strct he ip tte rt Mr Leishasalo hd0F CANADA (LIMITED).classes eacb winter in University Callege and the Capital £500,000 Stg.HedOfcE nbrhProtestant Diviiiity Schiool. Testimonials from theHedOfcEibgh

three High School inspedrors, from professional
gentlemen, and from Teachers' and other Instituteshefuire 'vhich he bas lcctured and read witb eminent
success,. Special instruction ta clergymen in Pulpit
Delivery. 14 Bond Street. Toronto.

KNiox COLLEGE.
The Session will open on Wednesday, 2nd Octoler,

wben an Intrqductory Lecture will he delivered by
Rev. Professor McLaren in the College Hall at i wclve
o'cIock noon. The suhject will be. " Tis INSI-ris-
STION ofr SCRJIPTU5IE."

A SSEMBLY MINUTES.

Copies of tbe Minutes have been sent hy mail ta
ail Mtinistgs., and parcels to ail Prcsbyteries for the
congregations witbin their bounds. If, in any case,
they are not received. word shuuîd be sent ta

DR. REID, Toronto,

WANT .ED.
A Minister or Probationer ta labour for a year or

mare as ordained missionary within the baunda of
the

Presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew.
Apply ta

REV. ROBERT CAMPBELL, Renfrew,

VM cMASTER, JR.,

206 Yonge Street 208
invites inspectiaa of bis

Autumn & Winter Importations,
now largely to band:

The Dress Department,

The Mantie Department,

The Corset Departnient,
The Glove & Hosiery Department,

The Staple Departinent,
will be found well stocked witb aIl thý latest novel-tics, and will be bold at prices satisfactiory ta tbe
buyer.

-CAS'I-"JESSOPS"~ FAMOUS
T 'TT make-also Tire, Spring, andSTELLMachinery St low rates.
A. C. LESLIE & CO.,

MONTREAL.

EXTRAORDINARY,
Wonderfuî, & Valuable Medical Work.

Sufferers fran Nervous Debility, from any cause,
sbauld read the book entitled DisEAsFs 0F TUEi
NERvous SvsTksn. Price $i. Gold Medal bas beenawarded the author. An llustrated pamphlet-a
marvel of art and beauty-SxNT FaictR. Address Dr.W. H. PARKER, No. 4 Bullfincb Street, Boston,
Ma".1

Offcs:-l ne <,,>ae.n Lsty In.sarince (_aü sduildings,
-14 C/àarck St.-ert, Toranto.

The transaction of the Comrany's business inCanada is entrusted to an Advi.%ing Board and aGeneral Manager. The Board cansiats of.
The Hon. THOS. N. GIBBS, M. P., Chairman.W M. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W. P. Howlani&Co.)
FRELYK WYLO, Esq., (Wyld & Darling Bras )
General Manager, - Hon. TAS. PATTON, Q. C.

'THE UNION BANK 0F SCOTLAND.
akesTHE HALI FAX & HUDDERSFIELD(akr UNION BANKING CO.

)TH E STANDARD BANK or CANADA.
Solicitors - Messrs. EWART & DAVIDSON.

Tise Comspany Loan an Improved Farms, and Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and Towns, sud in certain
Incorparased Villages.

Loans are for periods of Five, Six and Seven
Vears, (renewabla, at trifiing expense, when Interest
paid punctually), with privileges as ta paymnent ofIntere.t half-yearly or yearly, and the principaléither at the endd(tise termn or by ycarly Instal-ments, or in suma of $200 and upwards, in even bun-dreds, or an giving notice ta psy off the wbole at anytime-the rate cf interest ranging from 8 to 8%~ and9 per cent., according to the privil'eges granted, andas reqsired by other Companies affording similar
facilities.

Barrowers have the option of selecting any one of
the five following modes of payment, viz.:-
(A.>-Loanu for 5 years at 8 per cent.

(s) Interest payable half-yesrly ons îst june and
December. After 3 years, payment of prin-
cipal on any îst December, on 6 months'
notice.

(B.>-Loans for 6 years at 8%~ per cent.
(2) Interst a Ç-,,Ce oniis Tue i,.,an ..

MUSTARD!1
2ave yet examined.-DR. J. BAKER EOwAROs.

rs the trade mark a "Bull's Head."~ Refuse aIl others.

JM. JOHNSON,

NEW FALE GOODS
AT AL5IOST

FABULOUS PRICES.
Cheaper than any old stocks with 50 per ceht. off.
GOOTJ MANILES FOR LADIES FROM $2.00
WOOL SHAWLS; STYLISH; - $2.90
SIL KS, VEL VE TS, SA TINS,

AND

DRESS GOODS!
St prices ta correspond with these in ail the newest

colors and styles.

R. WALKER & SONS, .K TRNT
GOAL AND WOOD.

On hand, a fîtîl assortment or ail descriptions Coaland Wood, w-hich I will deliver toanay part of the
City

At Lowest Rates.
Orders left St Yasrd-corner of Bathurst asd Front

Sht-eets, I 'ouge Stre-et Dock, or Ofice-S8, King St.
ARtsi, will he promptly etteided ta.

P. BURNS.

CA'NADA

StaineaGldass Works,
E stablished 1856.

Ecclesiastical and Donsestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed in the best style.

Ban nes a nd Flag.r Painted ta Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
8 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO. Pro0o-jtr

P ENNINGTON'S

Siqined Glass Works,
7 -ilain Street-O/ise and Samjsie Rooms

46 .King Street East,

HAMILTON.
CHURCH WORK A SPECIALTY.

PIANOS An 6&- bttle on bigh pric- RAWINC
reo._;-fed.e Besîty's latest Newspaper fulîl replysent -e) hefore buying Piano or Organ. Retzd
i,,lf/ei-t drnier. Laiast ,'lrssever iies. Ad-ARdress DANIEL FBEATTV At

Constitutionai Catarrh
%w ---. ji-ya yu xtjuean 'evner. -eMountings. Ctasogiies froc.NognisAtr3Vears, Priac.oal an any ist june and gnis

Decemiber, on 3 manths' notice; orY & I B R ,
December, and grincipal by 6 tanual nstal- by Snufia. Wanhee e EN EL( m aerta/y.r soe rent$. n sLtcalNOT rP ca UP18.I &LL KIMBERLROY Y,(C.)-Loasa for 7 Years at 9 per cent. la awea iiessf xbjcou.

(4) nteest .- af-yerIyas aove oryarl on st tîtuitn, dereltiping lit. Manufacture a su rior quaiity of Belîs. SpecialDecember. After 3 years, eiùczyeljsayabIe fe, sewad et l( to the asl rand ttentoie oeVRHBLSat any tinte, or in auras of $2ao and up- 2l4 geeraaly ludiC one tîon i t eb d I Illsarsated Ca;talogue sent free.wards in even bundreds, on anc month's no- Mbypr9Op~.rM1Yin.. aiin fot e h, kn ___________
()Itiee; o tr lo4uansd wcaknces ln th. kldneys, are i aattend. l@INSiiU5dv.u&D.PAE,(~)IneratAaf-ea/yas above, or yearly on îst at ai5.5.5 Mar" pePp6e ave CatRITh titan au v AGENTe WAJJEDDecember, witb Principal in 7 aspual in- $Jher dise..., chîlfiren ms welI as adulte. It Fi 908lflstaimeats, sud jOilqeeaIayiq- ,offthie êssiY eured. Thouaa2de of cases, nom@e of . oitTry I Il UN5XUÂmm-Aole, on an; îst December, on s month's yetsstadig, av
te.paréurcastfrstclssM po-Pbave100 been entirely eured lxv uaisg NE1W BOOK9G»A CNUUTIONÂL CATARnRUItMExDT. la lte »W ,"lu" ie ePeu!" Atiet of NIO«T IGEN

vided they afford the proper margin of secunity; aso MMéI eiine Dealon,. Bond etamn for Treati» t eo eIe0b 4 M'~ '~isGovernment, Municipal, and other Debentures. el a tarhanid oertidcates b back lthe above, t. Agat~iYa bsB. th1?nIa _i& -gJaow-The Legal Charges and Valuation Fees are in - ,J. B RÂRDING Brooks-lUe, O)nt, m 1%02b.ulfi UV.S* lhblaI&js@àieaccordance with a fixed and reasonable Tariff. J «M" Ihr thse l3on siaioMd Prosu-l un ., mm-ma X"' Pag. "" "ot
7
roeal r.e.Mdzu., - -C . eUMY &Con ,PbÜiadtl»à. aP.

FOCTOBER *th. îR',R.

The Canada

CI-RIS TIA N

MO0NT-IL Y.

A Review and Record o! Christian Thougbt
Christian Life and Chriatian Work.

A NON-DENOMINATIONAL MAGAZINE,

NUMBER

FOR SEPTEMBIER

NOW OUT.

Published by C. Blackett Robinson,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIA BLE.

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywaere. 55 & 57 Cllege St.

J9 NEyER FrAILIS
1DFEVJ~EARY URE

a IL ~ VARIETY OF~
HUH MILLER & CO,

C ANCER CURE.
Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers, Scrofula, &c.,
ssîccessfully trested. Cures guaranteed wiîhout hurt

or use of the knife.
For positive evidence of permanent Cures, refer-

onces, &c., cali on, or address,

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
CANCER INFIRMAItY, 140-

Office, I5o-King St. East, neaai H. & N. W. R.
Station, HAMILTON, ONT.

Consultations free.

CSL E HM Ilu te bout parteof the gtte. 000O*.
aumu euntforaaeo y otb. 6-KameA« ala iu

Ot"' àddm ILJ- 4 r@.Land Cou'r. Salin. as. n-,1

uefor Cu<a caL ag

~~ lustrat"d Catalogue oeul Tee..
VA-ilbiTWFN *TTFT,,ý

B ,t'MELL FaOUNESare , STTOYsa, .
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